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Recording Contradicts 
Patty's Sworn Statements

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — 
Patty Hearst, an enigma in 
her absence, has beccune a 
more perplexing mystery 
since h v  capture.

Urged hy a judge to speak 
out in court, she declines.

Her attom^s speak for her 
in the third person, calling 
her fragile and half-mad.

Patty ’s only direct 
statements since her arrest 
come through controversial 
government eavesdropping.

They indicate that her 
revolutionary alter-ego, 
“ Tania,”  lives.

“ I ’ll issue a statement,”  
she says in the jail transcript 
releasM Thuriraay. “ But I 
would Just as soon give it

(A P  WIREPH

AFTER ARRAIGNMENT — William and Emily Harris show little emoticm as they 
left a Los Angeles court Thursday after being arraigned on 18 felony counts stemming 
from a shooting spree last year. They were ordered to [dead to the charges at a 
preliminary hearing Oct. 8.

Heavy Security, $500,000 
Bonds Surround Harrises

myself in person, and it’ll be 
a revolutionaiy feminist 
perspective totally."

Two days after that con
versation with a ^ Ihood 
friend, Patty Hearst initialed 
every page of a sworn 
statement telliiM of terror 
and texture at the hands of 
the Symbionese Liberation 
Army, repudiating the SLA 
members she once claimed 
as comrades.

The first weeks after her 
Feb. 4, 1974, kidnaping so 
traumatized her that she has 
lost all memory of the 
succeeding 17 months, the 
att(xmeyssaid.

“ She was in a constant 
case of fear and terror, and 
expected at anv minute to be 
murdered by her captors,”  
the document relates.

Oddly, the sworn affidavit 
never quoted Patty in the 
first person. Throughout the 
document, the attorneys 
refer to “ she.”  An affidavit, 
considered to be a defen
dant’s sworn testimony, 
usually is written in the 
personal “ I.”

It leaves many questions 
unanswered. But so does the 
elliptical iaU transcript. 
Released In choppy ex
cerpts, the transcript is 
punctuated to indicate that 
portions have been deleted 
or were indecipherable on 
tape.

For instance, talking about 
her parents and her changed 
political views, Patty is 
quoted in the transcript as 
saying, “ Then that, like.

they should like disregCrd all 
those last I don’t mefen 
disregard ’em I mean it’s 
like that was a stage kind of 
thing, you know.”

What is missing frmn that 
statement and others?

U.S. Atty. James L. 
Browning Jr., who provided 
the transcript to U.S. 
District Court Judge Oliver 
J. Carter, wasn’t available 
for comment when it was 
released by the ludge. 
Patty’s attorneys did not 
return calls requesting their 
comments.

The tape, however, 
provides Patty ’s first 
recorded words since her 
last famous message from 
the undergrou^ Jun^7,1974 
The language In' both is 
peppered with profanity.

Asked by her friend. Miss 
Tobin, how she felt about 
being captured. Miss Hearst 
repllM: '*I was so pissed ott, 
God damn it.”

Miss Hearst is being held 
without bail pending a ruling 
on her mental competence to 
be cross-examined about the 
facts of her sworn affidavit. 
Her attorneys used the 
document to argue that she 
is not a flight riw  and should 
be release on bail. They 
said that all that Miss Hearst 
wants is to go home to stay 
with her narents, Randolph 
A. and Catherine Hearst

In the jail tape. Miss 
Hearst says, “ I don’t want to 
have the bail thing where I 
am a prisoner in my parents’ 
home, which is possible.”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Bill and Elmily Harris were 
under around-the-clock 
observation today in a high- 
security tail atop the Hall of 
Justice m ter arraignment on 
charges stemming from an 
alleged crime spree with 
Patty Hearst.

The two Symbionese 
Liberation Army members 
were ordered held on 
$500,000 bail each Thursday 
and told to appear in 
Municipal Court ()c t 8 for a 
preliminary hearing on 18 
felony charges, including 
assault with intent to cixnmit 
murder and kidnaping.

They could be sentenced to 
life imprisonment if con
victed.

The Harrises, who arrived 
separately for the 
arraignment at the Central 
A rra ign m en t Courts 
Building, left together in a 
heavily guarded sheriffs 
van for the Hall of Justice. 
'Two helicopters followed the 
four-car caravan.

They were housed in 
separate cells in the same

ceilblock with two SLA 
comrades, Russell Little and 
Joseph Riemiro. Little and 
Remiro are awaiting trial on 
charges of assault with in
tent to kill a Concord 
policenuui.

Assistant Dist. Atty. Sam 
Mayerson said he would take 
the c h a r^  to the grand jury 
to seek uidictments against 
the couple, captured last 
week in San Francisco with 
Miss Hearst after one of the 
most intensive ntanhunts in 
FBI history.

A technical [riea of in
nocent was entered by the 
court on behalf of Harris, 30, 
and Mrs. Harris, 28, at the 
arraignment. They did not 
enter a idea when the 
a r ra ign m en t was 
sidetracked by defense 
motions.

The Harrises, kept in a 
bulletproof glass cage, 
showed little emotion. They 
spoke only to confirm their 
iwntity.

The diarges arise from a 
shootout at a sporting goods 
store in suburban Inglewood

Grand Jurors To Study 
Abandoned Baby Info

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III said 
'Thursday he would present 
evidence about the aban
doned baby to the grand jury 
convening Sept 30.

The snooting death of 
Ruby Ortega, the traffle 
accident in which Texas 
Highway Patrolman Jimmy 
Parks was killed and 
complaints charging Jose 
Antonio Saracho, 28, with 
aggravated rape and sexual

abuse will be considered.
Saracho has been sent to 

prison following revocation 
^  probation he was serving 
for robbery. Elmer Donat 
Clements, 43, who was 
arrested for the Ortega 
death, has been released on 
$15,000 bond.

And Eusebio Morales has 
been released on bond after 
being charged with in
voluntary manslaughter in 
the death of Parks.

May 16,1974, and subsequent 
events. They include assault 
with intent to murder, armed 
robbery, kidnaping and auto 
theft.

Witnesses identified Miss 
Hearst as firing a machine 
gun from a van a s ' the 
Harrises fled the store after 
Harris allegedly bungled an 
attempt to steal a pair of 49- 
cent socks. The three 
allegedly kidnaped two 
persons and stole Uiree cars 
in the escape.

Alert Ambulance 
Owner May Ask 
Boost In Aid

The owner of A lert 
Ambulance has indicated he 
will ask County Com
missioners Ĉ ourt for an 
increase in the amount of 
county assistance Monday, 
County Judge Bill Tune said.

L. A. Hiltbrunner is bring 
paid $400 monthly by the 
county and $600 monthly by 
the city for ambulance 
service.

A representative of the Big 
Spring , In su ra n ce  
Association is to continue 
discussions with the court 
about the amount of 
coverage for county 
properties.

Other items on the agenda 
include:

Considering a request 
from the sheriffs office and 
district derk’s office for file 
cabinets.

Considering installing new 
lights at the fair bams.

And talking with Benny 
Marquez.

I

' i

The World 
At’A ’ Glance

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The United SUtea has 
agreed to move up the driivery date for shipment of 
a new jet fighterbomber to Israel and to provide the 
nation with an electronic early warning defense 
system, diplomatic sources say. In admtion, the 
sources say Israel will receive next month the first 
of 100 Lance missile batteries, a surface-to surface 
weapon system with a 70-mile range.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Starting Saturday, U.S. 
citizens will be able to find out what information 
about them the government has stored away and be 
able to correct mat data if it is erroneous. The new 
Privacy Act of 1974 also requires government 
agencies to disdose the names of their record 
systems to help citizens find out if their names are 
listed. It also allows a dtizen to find out who has 
been looking at their file.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Congress and President 
Ford appear ready to hold down oil prices for 
another 50 days whue seeking an elusive agreement 
on long-term energy policy. The Senate is voting 
today on whether to extend through Nov. 15 the oU 
price controls that expired Sept. 1. It is part of a 
compromise proposed T h u r^ y  by FW I and 
mickly accepted oy Senate Democrats. Following 
Mnate approval, the plan goes to the House.

Ford To Cut Back 
Travel Schedule

y>

V 1
•s

i ( f lw IiS v  Dmirv VaMM)
NEWSPAPER AWARDED VFW a T A ’HON — W. S. (Dub) Pearson, publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald, was awarded a special Veterans of Foreign Wars citation this 
monuig in recognition of and for the “ consistent wholehearted efforts”  of the paper 
to promote the Americanization program for the VFW. On hand, from the left, were 
Carliss (Buck) O’Neal, Region 1 commander; Elbert Meeker, life member of the 
VFW; Pearson; Bob Bowen, local post commander; and George Kunkle, Region 1 
puUic relations director for tne VFW.

WASHING'rON (AP ) -  In 
the wake of two 
assassination attempts. 
President Ford has cut back 
his October travel schedule, 
and the White House press 
office says it no longer will 
announce his travel plans far 
in advance.

At a social event Thursday 
night. Ford told opera star 
Roberta Peters he Intends to 
“ be more careful”  when he’s 
out meeting the public.

Press aide Ron Nessen 
announced Thursday that 
Ford will not make all the 
trips expected for next 
month, but said he did not 
know if security was the 
reason for the President’s 
change in 1̂ ns.

The Vmite House had 
denied for several days that 
the President had planned to 
cut back his ambitious fall 
travel schedule, despite 
congressional and public 
urging that he do so.

Nessen said 199 telegrams 
and 78 letters received by the 
White House urged Ford to

WARMING
Warming fair skies. 

Highs today and 
Satarday In the 8H. Lew 
tonight. low 5H. 
Sootnerly wind 8-18 
miles per hoar this 
afternoon. Dropping to 
S-ll m.p.h. tonl^t

cut back his travd plans, 
while 15 urged he continue 
thecampaipi-style trips.

Nessen said, “ Some of the 
trips thathave been rumored 
or speculated about or 
tentative or reported to be 
under consideration are not 
on the President’s 
schedule.”

Cosden 
Bomb 
Threats

Rumors were rampan 
today as two more bomi 
threats were made on Us 
Cosden Refinery in the pas 
M hours.

The two different calls oi 
Thursday afternoon am 
Thursday night were mad 
from two dffwent publk 
telephones.

Cosden onidals had m 
statement to make in regait 
to the investigaUon at tM 
time.

Cosden employes indicah 
that there have been sonM 
recent changes made in Um 
security guard at tbi 
refinery, but there has beei 
no officisd announcement.

A rumor spread in Bi 
Spring today that tb 
Federal Bureau o 
Investigation was con 
ducting an investigation a 
the rriinery. The Dalla 
office of the FBI said there i 
no investigation being mad 
by them and no arrests havi 
been made by Oiem.

Neither are the Texa 
Rangers or the Departmen 
of FhNic Safety conductini 
an InvesUgatton.

Security has beei 
tightened up at Cosden ii 
recent weeks including i 
different system of sign-ouU 
for trucks entering the 
refinery to obtain gasoline 
and contract maintenance 
work has replaced main 
tenance by local employes.

Rumors possiUy startee 
around these changes ant 
swept through the com 
munlty becoming larger ai 
they wriit

IM S  to you 
ItMorks...

rORMlOFUS

COMING
SUNDAY

UNUSUAL H ISTO R IAN
AN EYE FOR HISTORY — Joe Carter, who lives 
near Garden City, has an eye for early history and 
has saved some unusual items through the years. 
He will tril his story in a Sunday feature.

BICENTENNIAL H OM E
DOWN SCURRY STREET — Scurry Street has 
some of the oldest homes in Big Spring along its 
route and many of them will be incluaed In the 
bicentennial list of homes built before 1915. One 
home on Scurry Street will be featured Sunday.

Local Firemen Given  
$80 Month Pay Raise

qual
ourii

The city council this 
morning backed up the dty 
manager’s recommendation 
to raise firemens’ pay here 
effective Oct. 1st $M per 
man per month in order to be 
conmetitive with surround
ing fire departments.

All of the recent attention 
drawn to the fire department 
and inexperienced personnel 
caused the citv manager to 
do some chediing into the 
department.

ft was learned that 20 
jalified firemen have quit 
ring the past 11 m o i^  

because salaries in neigh
boring cities are higher.

Due to the qualification 
and training reouirements, 
the Big Spring aepartment 
has been placed in the 
position of constantly 
training and qualifying 
inexperi^ed personneL 
Police were recenuv granted 
pay boosts for the same 
reason. An effort is being 
made to upgrade the 
department ana halt turn
overs.

“ These two departments 
and the city utility deport
ment all have licensing 
requirements and training 
requirements. Therefore, 
we have to remain com
petitive in these depart
ments,”  Nagel told the 
council.

A raise for the firemen will 
not cause a rise in the 
budget. A mistake had in- 
chi(M  overtime in the fire 
department budget twice. 
This coupled with the 
deletion of the assistant 
police cMef position actually 
causes the budget to show a 
$6,000 drop. The raise does

not Include the fire chief who 
appeared in behalf of his 
men today. Department 
heads are considered 
separately.

In other action this morn
ing, the council awarded 
their workmen’s com-

nrasatlon insurance again to 
Gulf Insurance Co., handed 
through the local instaranoe 
agents with Jimmy Parks as 
their sopkesman. Parks 
commenoed the city for their 
workmen’s compensation 
record during the past year.

Forsan School 
Bonds Approved

FORSAN -  With a 78 per 
cent margin, Forsan school 
district voters Thursday 
approved $750,000 in bonos 
for school improvements.

At Elbow, 41 voted for and 
8 against the bonds. At 
Forsan, the vote was 90 yes 
and 18 no.

The school board will 
canvass eiecticn returns at 9 
a.m. Saturday.

With the bonds, the district 
plans to build new 
classrooms, remodel old 
classrooms, add a learning 
resource center and double 
the space allotted for in

dustrial arts.
Also, the board plans to 

make air conditioning and 
heating improvements, 
renovate the swimming pool, 
finish Forsan cafeteria 
improvements, lay carpet at 
Elbow Elementary and 
possibly build a new track.

School officials hope to 
issue the bonds in late 
October, take bids and let the 
contracts in late November 
or December.

Construction should start 
in mid-January, 1976, with 
completion anticipaM in 
January, 1977.

HuntTrial Final 
Arguments Today

U/f%

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  
Government and defense 
lawyers launched final 
arguments today as the Hunt 
wiretap trial moved to the 
threshold of jury 
deliberation.

The case was expected to 
reach the jury of nine men 
and three women by late 
afternoon

Defense testimony ended 
with a flourish as Dr. W.A. 
Criswell, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Dallas and 
once president of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention, appeared a 
character witness.

“ I have known these two 
boys a miarter of a century,”  
the silver-haired minister 
said.

“ They are two of the flnest 
boys on this earth,”  he sakL

The prosecution called 
only one rebuttal witness, 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Jim Rolfe of

Dallas, who prosecuted two 
of the late H.L. Hunt’s aides 
on mail fraud charges.

The defendant Hunts, sons 
of billionaire Texas oilman 
H.L. Hunt are accused in a 
six count federal indictment 
for allegedly ordering illegal 
wiretaps on their late 
father’s key aides.

The courtroom was 
overflowing with spectators, 
many of them Hunts, as first 
Bunker and then Herbert 
took the stand Thursday and 
denied that they knowingly 
or willfidly violated the law.

The brothers said they 
ordered private detectives to 
conduct the wiretaps only 
after other Investigative 
efforts failed to eiqiose the 
em bezzlem ent schem e 
which reportedly drained the 
Hunt organization of be
tween $40 miUion and $50 
million.

JS T r r  *

( Sy Oaiiiiv v» Wtt)
RALLYING UW SUPPORT IN HIGHLAND SHOP
PING CENTER Travis Hunter of Gray’s Jewdry 
Store displays some of the pledge cards and in
formation on the 1975 Howard County United Way 
Campaign. Early support of the drive in that area k 
said to be good. The campaign is just cranking up for a 
run at the $131,975 objective.

V



Didn’t Want Repeat O f ’72
Labor Leader George Meany, who may lick his 

wounds in private but who weathers criticism well in 
public, has been taking a lot of flak from the naticm’s 
farm belt over his intrusion into the Russian grain deal 
situation.

To refresh the reader’s memory, it was Meany who 
tied up ctelivery <rf grain to Russia, endorsing a boycott 
against loading grain onto ships bound for the Soviet 
Union.

With a long-term commitment from the Soviets to 
purchase indictable amounts of ^a in , the up^ts ai 
the domestic economy can be avoided. And that is what 
Meany had in mind; he didn’t want a repeat of 1972, 
when huge Soviet wheat buys forced up food prices 
here and sent inflation soaring.

Moreover, with a long-term agreement in hand, 
American farmers will Im  much tetter off. They will 
have a guaranteed market for grain which cannot be

sold on the domestic market, and an orderly market 
will stabilize prices.

Meat^ may have been indelicate in analyzing the 
situation, but his intentions were right on the money. 
Whether the administration would nave come around 
to pressing the Soviets for a long-term agreement if 
Meany hadn’t brought pressure to bear is at least 
debatable — as is whether U.S. consumers might have 
had to pay higher food prices had Meany not acted.

The farmers reacted quite predictably. Anxious to 
sell their grain and knowledgeable of the fact that 
America has more than it needed, the agriculture bloc 
complained.

W e V e  Slipped A  Notch
But farmers — and the American people — should 

take another look on what Meany has wrought. They 
may all be tetter off in the long run for Meany’s ac
tions.

g<°

We’re no longer No. 1 as far as petroleum production 
loes. And the new top dog isn’t one of those oil-rich 
'iddle East nations, either.

But those same higher prices, brought about by the
Arab oil bovcott, ran be put to the benefit of the Soviet 

■■ lile ‘

President Fwd, who responded to Meany’s boycott 
by declaring a temporary moratorium on new Soviet 
grain sales in return for the boycott’s lifting, now says 
he will keep that moratorium in force until Moscow 
accepts a long-term agreement for grain purchases. 
And mat is exactly what is needed.

For the first time, the Soviet Union became me 
world’s leading oil-producer in 1974, according to our 
own Bureau oTMines. While U.S. production crude 
oil and Held condensate declined to 3.2 billion bairels, 
the Russians increased their production to 3.4 billion 
barrels. Worldwide, oil production gained only a little 
in 1974 compared to 1973, due apparently to lessened 
demand because of higher prices.

Union. While the Russians are not major importers of 
petroleum, the fact they now are the world’s top 
producer gives them a droided edge against Western 
nations in the battle to survive the energy crunch. 
Each boost in Arab oil prices, ot the world price for oil, 
is a plus for the Soviet Union’s control!^ econcmiy, 
whether it exports for prtrfit or not.

As someone has suggested, maybe we should insist 
on grain for oil in our trading with Russia — and at a 
fair price.

Robert N ovak
BIRMINGHAM, England -  The 

only certainty in Britam is that hard 
times will get much harder before 
they get easier, posing a challenge to 
English fortitude as foreboding as 
liH^e..................... • -Hitler’s in the first Battle of Britain.

THAT GRIM fact was spelled out 
with refreshing candor to a handful 
of union leaders and plant managers 
in theSptulan boardroom of a small, 
half-century-old hydraulics plant 
here last week by Roy Hattersley, 
one of Prime Miniister Harold 
Wilson’s rising young Labor 
ministers.

Hattersley, who represents this 
constituency in the House of Ccnn- 
mons, was speaking to a 
representative microcosm of the 
worst-run, most run-down industrial 
system in the Western world.

AS HATTERSLEY said: if the 
governm ent’ s an ti- in fla tion  
program fails to show desired 
results in one year — reducing in
flation close to 10 per cent — “ We 
will be in desperate trouble, 
requiring extreme remedies no one 
has yet mought of."

So the “ working class”  is 
grudgingly ready to dance to 
Wilson’s tune — as (rf today. The 
question is: what will the unions do 
when the real wage-price pinch 
comes? The $12 ceiling on h i^ er 
wages is advertised as a one-year 
cure, but one year of even im-
maculate discipline won’t be nearly 
enough. According to Wilson’s chi^

'Sir, du you think that President Ford or Konald Reagan . . .

advisere, a second-year wage hold 
down in unavoidable — perhaps 
limiting raises to 5 per cent.

HE LAID
phatirally; 
frozen to a

down harsh facts em- 
with wages belatedly 

frozen to a $12 annual increase, the 
price juggernaut which has sent 
inflation to 26 per cent cannot be 
slowed as quickV- In short, wages.
still sli^ly ahrad of prices, will 

ilTfar behind.soon fall
A shop steward interjected: “But 

then the government will have to put 
prices down.’ ’

NOT AT all, replied hattersley. 
“ We cannot do that and we must 
admit that we cannot do it. 'That is 
beyond the control of the govern
ment because that would force many 
of our companies to close down. 'That 
would mean more unemployment. 
We need your help in bfiiiging^down 
prices by controlling odl^ot th«.most 
important things that affect prices, 
ana that is wages.’ ’

WHILE THE unions are force-fed 
these lifesaving restraints, the 
national government drafts 
draconian spending limits on towns, 
cities and counties which depend for 
about one-half of their total spending 
on grants from London.

“ Not one new penny for growth 
here,”  Qive Wilkinson, Labor 
leader of the Birmingham Council, 
told us in his high-ceiunged office at 
city haU: no new money from 
London, and no chance to raise local 
taxes ( “ rates” they are called) 
without ^ i n g  a ta i^ y e rs ’ revolt. 
Caught in the middle, Wilkinson’s 
126-member council expects deep 
trouble.

IT IS not easy for a politician, 
particularly a Labor politician, to 
bear such tidings. Yet just such 
tidings, desperately late in Britain’s 
battle for economic survival, are 
being taken to every corner of the 
land by politicians who know that 
Britain’s workers (still “ the working 
class” in a system that clings to 
caste) must accept the $12 ceiling 
or see the system destroyed.

The sh(^ stewards here took it 
from Hattersley, lust as the all- 
powerful labor bosses, after 18 
months of quiet, relentless lobbying 
fr<»n Wilson, a ^ e d  that not to take 
it would accelerate Britain’s descent 
into the maelstrmn.

TO STAI^T ^Uh, tii9 impqqj pf belt- 
tightening in Londte (now-facing a 
national budget deficit of around $20 
billion in a $90 billion budget), will 
mean a minimum 5 per cent cut in 
Birmingham’s services despite 
sharp increases in the cost of those 
services. Commuter transportation.

you till* most in iht* reoonl rampai|(n^’
•X««®X;XrXrXrt?:««*»XW>X<«<<«<««<C«««««MWW5«as?S®WSfiSS*X*XSS*X^*X«4*:"X*X

for example, could jump 25 per cent;
.rtiblic payroll or “ staffing 

levels”  may be cut by 25 per cent;
the put;

children under five won’t go to 
kindergarten (to reduce teaching 
staffs). A wide assortment of specim 
“ social services”  so dear to British 
socialism will be droroed: free 
telephones for the chronically sick 
and disabled, for example.

Wilkinson is no less a realist. 
"Your standard of living will be 
reduced,”  he told Birmingham on 
television just before we saw him. 
“ There is no recourse.”

Thrifts Caught In Vise
•s««<*>x<*xwx*x%*'X-X"X*x*x-x*x-:*x-:‘:-x«<ttWSx:xWj¥;:*:*w*:*::¥SSS

John Cunniff
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My Answer
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Billy G raham

How is it that the suffering of 
Jesus on the cross was of such 
short duration, when man’s
penalty for sin is apparently to 

be eternal? C.H.R.
The book of Hebrews deals with 

this very question. It shows that it 
was iwt the duration of Christ’s 
suffermg that paid the price for our 
salvation — but the quality and 
scope of it. Hebrews 9:26 says, “ he 
came once for all, at the end of the 
age, to put away the power of sin 
forever by dying for us ”

Now, vou are also confusin’  ̂death 
and Judgment. When you sj - k  of
eternal penalty — this is the

judgment of God for wrongdoing — 
something that Jesus didn’t incur at 
all. Verses 27 and 28 indicate, “ Just 
as it is destined that men die only 
once, and after that comes 
judgment, so also Christ died only 
once.”

What the Gospel declares then is 
truly miraculous: that one could 
take the place of many; that the 
destination of eternity could be 
changed in the moment of faith’s 
transaction: that the Holy and 
Spirital God could relate Himself to 
sinful and natural man. No wonder 
the hymn writer said, “ Hallelujah, 
what a Savior.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
nation’s thrift institutions — 
the savings banks and the 
savings and loan 
associations — again are 
worried that they are losing 
out in the competitive battle 
for the consumer’s dollar.

Restricted by federal 
regulation to offering only 
5.25 per cent on passbook 
savings and 7.75 per cent on 
six-year savings cettificates, 
the thrifts find themselves no 
match for Uncle Sam’s 8- 
plus per cent.

That’s what the Treasury 
is offering on notes these 
days, and some of them are 
in denominations small 
enough to attract funds that 
otherwise would repose 
within the coffers of the 
thrift institutions.

The big commercial 
banks, say the thrifts, are in 
a much tetter position to

survive, even though the 
upper limit of interest rates 
they can offer is one-quarter 
point lower.

The commercial banks 
have other sources of in
come; they aren’t depen
dent, as are the thrifts, on 
catching consumer saving. 
They derive funds and in
come from a broad variety of 
business services.

Unlike the thrifts, 
commercial banks aren’ t 
undermined when the money 
of small savers is with
drawn, attracted away by 
higher interest rates 
elsewhere. But withdrawals 
are devastating for the 
thrifts.

You might think then that 
the thrifts would find logical 
and fair the prediction by 
George McKinney, chief 
economist of Irving Trust, 
that federal officials soon

will p«*mit higher interest to 
be offered on consumer 
savings.

McKinney maintains that 
the small saver is entitled to 
a “ reasonable”  return on his
savings. The present 
restrictions p re s e n t an 
inequality, an inequality that 
federal oifflcials can quickly 
correct if they so choose.

McKinney feels certain 
that this will take place, if 
only because “ things of 
interest to the nation 
generally get done.”  
Pressure will be brought, he 
said. “ Maybe Congress will 
have to act.”

Well, ^  thrift institutions 
don’t think it’s a very gote 
idea. They agree that if 
permitted to offer higher 
rates on savings they would 
attract more money. But at 
what cost?
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Dear Dr. Thosteson I 
have this passion for eggs 
and have enjoyed eating a 
soft-boiled e ^  almost every 
day since 1 was 19. I am 30 
now. I worry because I 
continue to hear that eggs 
may create a cholesterol 
problem.

Presently, I am on a 
hypoglycemia diet on which 
there are other high- 
cholesterd foods. How 
dangerous is my egg eating? 
— Mrs.J.C.

Unfortunately, a high- 
protein diet, which is usually 
recommended for control of 
hypoglycemia, may turn out 
to be one rather high in 
cholesterol, but there are 
ways to beat this.

I wouldn’s call your egg-a- 
day habit a “ passion.”  But 
frying it in fat would boost 
the already high cholesterol 
content of your daily egg. As 
to your other high-protein, 
cholesterol-rich foods such 
as meat, there are comers to 
be cut. With meat, you ran

cut off those heavy trim
mings of fat before cooking. 
Look for meat that is not 
heavily marbleized. This 
will reduce the cholesterol- 
to-weight ratio, and still give 
you the good protein value

Miss

you want for your diet. 
I l fI can’t tell for sure, but I 

suspect from your letter that 
you already have a high 
cholesterol reading. With 
h yp og ly cem ia  and 
c h o le s te ro l p ro b lem s  
existing together, it is well to 
investirate thyroid function. 
An uncferfunctioning thyroid 
can contribute to each.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
17 years old, and I have 
developed a mild rase of 
anorexia nervosa. I ’m going 
through psychiatric treat
ment, and recently had a 
physical. My cholesterol is 
n i^  and my thyrdd is low. I 
have gained weight.

I want to know the types of 
food to avoid, and what foods 
to eat. TTie doctor mentioned 
thyroid medication, then

Top Tax Payers

Around The Rim
John EcJwarids

Co.Cosden Oil & Chemical 
remained the top local property 
taxpayer fw  the 1975 tax roll, the 
district manager for the county’s oil 
and utility tax appraisers said.

$28,735,480 counting pipe lines 
valued at $1,378,320, Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, County Tax Collector, said.

ANOTHER FIRM with a plant 
here, Skelly Oil Co., was second on 
the list of top ten taxpayers.

Jim Rapier, district manager for 
Pritchard & Abbott out of Odessa, 
supplied the top ten taxpayers’ 
names and values.

SSX<'XWWI*X<-X<<<*X*>>X»XWX*55X*X»5S!*SX*5X̂ ^

Cosden will be paying county 
taxes on properties with a market 
value listed as $27,320,160. This 
amount includes $1,428,000 worth of 
pipelines.

Last year, Cosden was taxed on

SKELLY‘S TOTAL value climbed 
from $19,513,960 on the 1974 roll to 
$20,699,640 in 1975.

Other top taxpayers follow:
3. Continental Oil Co., with a 100 

per cent value of $16,995,840 here this 
year.

4. Sun Oil Co. with $13,763,120.
5. Atlantic-richfield Co. with 

$10,014,600.
6. Chevron Oil Co. with $8,723,240.
7. 'Texas Electric Service Co. with 

$7 434 740.
8. Mobil Oil Co. with $6,595,120.
9. Amoco with $6,595,120.
10. Texaco with $6,351,000.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Is It Science?

M arquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The epitaph 
that the poet John Keats proposed in 
despair at the close of his snort life 
was, “ Her^ lies one whose name was 
writ on water.”  While the enduring
beauty of Keats’ poetry has stood the 
test cl til' time, that ̂ itaph could serve 
for those swelling the flow of 
ephemeral writing pouring off the 
presses in increasing volume.

..BUT THERE are notable ex
ceptions and one is a book that 
stirred a storm of controversy and 
a major change in the national 
environment. Rachel Carson’s 
“ Silent Spring,”  published in 1961, 
dramatized the threat of the 
pesticide DDT to bird and animal 
life. So strong was the protest Silent 
Spring aroused that Congress 
enacted drastic restraints on the 
indiscriminate use of DDT.

Once again the issue is in the news 
over proposed amendments that 
environmentalists charge would 
greatly weaken these restraints. 
The Department of Agriculture 
would be given in effect a veto power 
over rulings of the Environmental 
Protection Agency. The way.would 
be open U> wholesale use of the 
pesticide that had begun to work 
such havoc on wildlife.

The issue is, however, broader 
than DDT. It covers a wide range, 
pitting the environmentalists 
against business and industrial 
interests who contend that 
crusadi^ extremists are seriously 
hampering American productivity. 
This argument is reinforced by the 
recession and its impact on in
dustrial output.

Russell Train, the embattled head
of the Environmental Protection 
Agency, is fighting to hold em- 
mission standards on the motor car 
while Detroit insists that this will 
increase car prices, contributing to 
inflation, and cut down output.

Standards are being pushed back 
in response to this contentira and the 
smog pollution hanging over most 
majw cities is not likely to decrease.

A considerable part of the 
scientific community has expressed 
ccMicern over the aerosol spray 
device and the possible degradation 
of the protective layer of ozone in the

upper atmosphere.
Not so, says Robert H. Ablanalp 

whose patents cover the device on 
shaving cream, hair sp r^s  and a 
multitude of other uses. 'Thanks to 
his large fortune, this close friend of 
Richatd Nbcon was able to provide 
the former President with a retreat 
on the Bahamian cay he owns as the 
net of Watergate closed around him.

Hie conflict over admission of the 
Concorde, the superscmic aircraft on 
which Britain and France have put 
such a lat^e stake, is certain to 
grow. 'The environmentalists 
charge that allowing it to land at 
Kennedy and Dulles airports would 
contribute not only to noise pollution 
but it would ako endanger the 
protective layer that screens 
radiation from the sun.

The federal government has 
authority to grant landing rights at 
Dulles while the power over Ken
nedy rests in New York. In any 
event, a court suit is certain to 
challenge any affirmative action.

This could mean long delays with 
the British and the French in- 
creasin^y annoyed, since New York 
ip particular is a major traffic 
center. Denial 'migm^.even mean 
sopie f «m  of ri^liation on landing 
rights for P a »  and London, so 
intense is the 7 feeling about the 
Concorde and the chances to recover 
some of the several billion dollars 
put into its development.

This is only the touch on certain of 
the areas where environment is 
pitted against development and 
production. Strip mining and the 
exploitation of coal deposits in the 
wide open spaces of the West are the 
focus of sharp controversy as the 
demand for sources of energy to
supplant oil grows in volume.

The environmentalists have their
freaky, far-out fringe. But the roots 
of conservation and saving 
America’s natural beauty go deep 
into the early years of this century. 
We had great naturalists such as 
John Muir who wrote with devotion 
and a kind of poetry of the splendors 
of an America untouched by the 
developer and the highway builder.

A country sealed over with con
crete is a sterile and depressing 
prospect.

discarded the idea.
L.S.

What you have is loss of 
appetite caused by 
emotional states such as 
anger, fear, anxiety, and so 
on.

It is encouraging that you 
have gained weight. This 
may be why your doctor nas 
decided against use of 
thyroid meoicatimi for you. 
In anorexia nervosa there is 
usually a lowered 
metabolism rate (low 
thyroid functim) and a 
heightened cholesterol level 
in the blood. 'Hiyroid 
medication may be 
necessary to control these 
proUems. In most cases of 
anorexia nervosa resump
tion of proper food intake 
removes the thyroid problem

You are f^tunate that

W c Hold These Truths...
A  Chronicle of America

S e p te m b e r 25, 1775:

Ethan Allen and John Brown — both important in the May 
10 capture of Ticonderoga — are sent ahead of General 
Richard Montgomery’s advancing expeditionary force 
into Canada. Their assignment is to enlist Canadian volun
teers for the American army. So successful are they that 
the two resolve to use their recruits in an attack on 
Montreal. With a total force of fewer than 300, Allen is to 
advance from below the town, and Brown from above. At 
night, Allen succeeds in ferrying his 110 men across the St. 
Lawrence by canoe; Brown fails. Unable to withdraw 
before dawn, Allen attacks without Brown. Encountering 
235 troops commanded by Sir Guy Charleton, Allen and 
about 40 of his men are captured; Allen remains a prisoner 
until May, 1778. The adventure severely damages 
American prestige with the Canadians and the Indians.

-By Roys Mackenzie k Jeff MacNelly/*l975. United Feature Syndlcaie.

I  A  Devotion For Today
your perceptive physician 
identified the condition and
began  a p p ro p r ia te  
psychiatric help, often the 
key to recovery.

“ When you fast, anoint your head and wash your face, that your 
S  fasting may not be seen by men but by your Father who is in secret.”
S  (Mattoew6:17-18,RSV)
«  PRAYER; Lord, deliver us from self-centeredness and teach us to 
^  minister to You acceptably. Amen.
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Garden Council 
To Host Meeting

The CouncU of Big
Garden dubs met 
nesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Pickle, 
415 Hillskle, who presided at 
the meeting.

Mrs. Odell Womack gave 
an outline of the program of 
the Southern Zone meeting of 
District I scheduled for Nov. 
5 at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

The theme of the meeting 
will be “ Reflection of Our 
Heritage.”

The Big Spring Council 
will host the meeting with 
Mrs. Pickle presiding.

Mrs. Womack will be the 
general chairman and

October Plans 
A re Made

P a t t e r n s
w ith a

WESTERN Flair

SIZES 
6 TO 18 
•1.80

It;
#1238

t'sl
P.O. Box 841 — Dept 102 

Hurst Texas 78063

program chairman for the 
zone meeting. Other 
chairmen include Mrs. 
Pickle, zone program; Mrs. 
Paul Guy, re^tration ; Mrs. 
Jotn B. Knox, hospitality; 
Mrs. Robert Simica, 
packets: Mrs. C. Y . 
Ginkscales, decorations; 
Mrs. Tommy Hart, 
publicity; Mrs. D. O. Gray,
protocol Mrs. Paul Guy, 

....................................I .  G. W.credentials, and Mrs. 
Bashom, Mrs. William E. 
Steele and Mrs. S. L. Terry, 
resolutions.

The councU will assist in 
the restoration of the Potton 
House as a bicentennial
Mstorical protect.

The council also approved
[dans to

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met in the 
lOOP Hall Tuesday evening 
for a sdKX)l of instruction 
given by Mrs. Coryenne 
Cunningham, lodge deputy.

The members made plans 
to hold a Halloween party 
and a bicentennial box 
simper during October.

Rebekahs agreed to send a 
Halloween b i^ e t  to their 
adopted girl. Miss Mary 
A v ^ ,  at the Corsicana 
Chilcren’s Home.

Plans were made for a 
school of instruction on lodge 
wmii to be held Nov. 4 with 
Mrs. Mary Cole, district 
deputy pi^ident.

A covered dish supper will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
before the business meeting.

in a
itroject called “ Bicentennial 
Horizon”  which will include 
activities with the Comandie 
TraUPark.

The next meeting will be 
Oct 22.

Alpha Chi 
Has Meeting

The Atota Chi Chapter (d 
»n Sign

: Perry

In Ackerly
Dr. J. R. Tamsitt, 

associate professor of 
zodogy of The University of 
TiM-onto and curator ai
mammalogy of the Royal 

no Museum, Toronto,

Center Point 
HC Club Meets

LA D IES'
BO D Y SH IRT

Fitted body shirt with 
man tailored banded 
co l la r  and front.  
Princess lines accent 
the body and front and 
back yokes add Western 
Styling.

P r in t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1238 in sizes 6 TO 18. 
Send 31.50 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

dis_ 
gavet

A Nm
Jssior Shop

/  '

Epsilon Sigma Alpha met 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Virgil Long, 1800 
Dixie with Mrs. FYank 1 
ix^iding.

Mrs. Harold Bentley, 
educational directs, an
nounced that the program 
will be coitered around a 
bicentennial theme. She then 
presented Mrs. Mary Dudley 
who spoke on the history of 
the women’s suffrage 
movement

The sorwnty apiM-oved 
[dans to serve refreshments 
to the patients of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital on the first Monday 
evening each month.

The next gathering will be 
a business meeting at 7:30

&m. Oct. 13 in the home of 
rs. Charl^ Campbell, 1506 

Cherokee.

Tamsitt Visits

Ontario ______
Canada, recently visited his 
mother, Mrs. Andy D. Brown 
of Ackerly. Dr. Tamsitt, who 
is on sabbatical, is presently 
a senior Fulbright-Hajre 
schidar in Colombia, South 
America, and visiting 
jmfessor of biology at the 
P o n t if ic ia  J a v e r ia n a  
University in Bogota. Mre. 
Brown and Dr. Tamsitt 
vteited in Toronto last week, 
and after a brief stay at 
Ackerly, Dr. Tamsitt 
returned to Bogota Tuesday.

The Center Print Hcane 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at 
Kentwood Center with Mrs. 
Jen Davidson serving as 
hostess. Mrs. Van Ryan 
presided at the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. 
Davidson reported on HD 
activities at the Howard 
County Fair.

A bicentennial program on 
Daniel Boone’s life on the
frontier was presented by 
Mrs. D. H. Grifflth.

Mrs. Nennie Garrett and 
Mrs. H. M. Haygood 

iplayed antique dishes and 
-ve the history of each.
The next meeting will be at 

2 p.m. Oct 14 in Kentwood 
Center. An installation 
ceremony will be held for 
new offloera.

221 Maki 
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Views Differ On Advice 

For Planter's Indiscretion
DEAR ABBY: Re: the 

infuriating letter from SEEN 
IT ALL may I inquire 
whether SHE chooses her 
work clothing to please ho: 
nei^bors? Why does she 
expect the pansy planter to 
kowtow to her prudery? If 
“ Pansy Hanter’̂  wished to 
I^ n t her garden in the nude, 
wt^ should it affect your 
priggish letterwriter and her 
apparently hum orless 
famUy? Let them erect a 
wall around their patio if 
they can’t stand the view.

“ LIVE AND LET U V E “  
DEAR LIVE: For another 

view please read on:
DEAR ABBY: A reader 

signed SEEN IT  A LL  
complained about a 68-year- 
old neighbor lady who 
displayear her unebvered 
rear ^  to the entire neigh
borhood while planting 
pansies.

Your reply was too mild. I 
would have told the offended 
neighbor to take a good, 
clear color photo of the 
pansy planter using a zoom 
lens, have it enlarged, and 
send it to her with the 
frilowingnote:

“ A guest took this while

while I am having my din
ner, but this does^t seem to 
occur to him. This has been 
going on for years, and I am 
very annqyed at this point.

My fathCT is 80. I ’ll bet you 
are going to tell me that 
nothing can be done to 
change him at his age, but 
age is no excuse for 
rudeness.

WHAT TO DO?
DEAR WHAT: I don’t 

know how many other 
pleasures your father has at 
age 83, hut I ’ ll wager they 
are few. It would lie easier 
for you to adjust to his 
“ habit”  than fo 
change It

for him to

Martin

HE was visiting us.”
W iemTA, KANSAS

DEAR WICH: You topped 
me. That should be the end of 
it

DEAR ABBY; I am un
married and my father is a 
widower. (We share a 
house.)

I find it most irritating 
after cooking a hot dinner to 
have to compete with a 
newspaper every time I put a 
hot plate of food in front of 
my father.

He always has a 
newspaper propped up 
against his water glass 
because he likes to eat his 
dinner and read at the same 
time.

I think this is very in
considerate! After all, I 
would like a little company

Home League
The Ladies Home League 

of the Salvation Army mri in 
the Citadel Tuesday morning 
for a “ Spiritual Day.”

Mrs. Opal Sullivan 
presented the. devotional
with sertoture readings from 

ian and Psalms.Jeremial 
The League made |dans to 

have a meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Bowf-A-Rama Tuesday for a 
game day.

ANNOUNCING 
NEW STORE HOURS

WE A ll NOW OPEN 
UNTIL 11 P.M.
• II  w « « k *a d t

BASKIN-ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS
STORE NO. 1488 

2110 OREOO STREET 
B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

W S  RfGL DOLL
PANTS
ValuM fo 822

99

SHIRTS
Now foil stylos 199

99BARE TRAPS,|
Brokon sixos.
Bog. 822-827 . .
DRESSES
Long 4  Short . B / ■ ■ OFF

2000t.0ro g g  
Shop 10-6

V  ^ ^ C o ll 262-3601

S E w  "

2000t . 0rogg 
Shop 10-6 
Coll 262-3601

The great little 
accessory to 
accent your big 
tops, dresses, 
skirts. Suede 'n 
rope combo in 
notural, brown 

,or rust, $0. 
woven natural 
hemp, $6.

Hospital Volunteers 
Have Fall Meeting

■?” wasthe 
round-up of 
Big S p i^  
h ^  We&
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Forsan Report
“ Why Volunteer?”  was the 

theme of the Fall round-up of 
volunteers to the 
SUte Hospital, 
nesday in the Staff 
Development Building on the 
hospitaJ campus.

Featured at the meeting 
was the showing of a color 
video-tape documentary on 
the P u ^  Responsibility 
Committee, a volunteer 
group to the hospital.

New  o rg a n iz a t io n  
representatives to the 
vohinteer group, as well as
volunteers of long standing, 

ted by Mrs. Calvm 
Auxiliary chair-

weregit 
Daniou, 
man. Introduction of 
Volunteer Services staff was 
made by Margaret Baum, 
Coordinator of Volunteer 
Services, who welcomed new 
-Assistant Coordinator, Mrs. 
Jo Bright, aiKl Mrs. Norma

Porter, new Volunteer 
Services employe.

Mrs. B r i ^  presented a 
list of current needs for 
hospital residents which club 
representatives will take 
beck to their groups for 
consideratian. Such services 
range from providing 
cookies and cakes for unit 
parties to one-to-one 
volunteering through such 
needs as personal identity 
contact with patients 
(sending birthday, or 
friendship cards).

The next scheduled 
meeting of the Auxiliary will 
be combined with the 
quarterly Volunteer Council 
luncheon, to be held at 12 
p.m. Oct 16, in the Allred 
Building, n ie  “ Nuts and 
Bolts” , a popular First 
Methodist (muirh singing 
group, will provide the en
tertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Monroney visited in San 
Angelo recently with the
Cowley’s daughter, Brenda, 
who is attending 
State University this

:elo

semester. They also visited 
with Mr. Cowley’s mother 
who now resides at Baptist 
Memorial Geriatric Center 
and witha niece, Mrs. Donna 
Sanders, and her son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig 
visited in Robert Lee 
recently with their son, 
James Craig, and his family.

Mrs. L  B. McElrath spent 
the weekend with a n i^ .

Mrs. P. D. Watson, and her 
husband. They went on a 
Ashing trip to Hubbard Lake.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell was 
called to Dallas to be at the 
bedside of her brothEU' and 
sister-in-law who are both ill. 
She plans to stop in Abilene 
to visit with her sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Heilbe^er, briore 
returning to Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M<K)alI 
spent the weekend in 
Muleshoe visitiiu with a 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Martin, 
and her family and a 
nephew. Bill Martin, and his 
family, lliey also visited 
with the J. W. Archers of 
Seminole.

Rebekahs Set 
Initiation

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday 
evening in the lOOF Hall 
with Mrs. BiUie
presiding.

Mrs. Pauline Petty and 
Mrs. Mary Leek presented a 
p r o ^ m  on the founding of 
the Rebekahs.

Mrs. Melba Sutton was 
diected to membership.

An initiation ceremony 
will be held at the next 
meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday. Officers will meet 
at the ICiOF Hall at 7 p.m. in 
formal attire. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SPORTSWEAR
CO-ORDINATES

NAM E BRAND 
M ERCHANDBE'/̂  OFF!!

ALL SALES FINAL

TOMBOY
>20 MAIN

SATURDAY SPECIAL

*■4

Shown: Mediterranean

Four-Piece Mirror Set
Choice Of Traditional 

Luster Gold Finish 
Or Mediterranean Black Finish

Four- 
Piece Set

S ]  9 5 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
________________________ 202 Scurry

Discover our delicious seafood!

OUR MENU

Boh & ChiFis h  &  C h ip s
deliQhtkil, un-Hshy 
goloen Icelandic fli

Dinner *1.49
tasting,

illeto.

Pieces of Eight *4.29
fOlets...8 Icelandic fish 

enough for the entire crew.

Pefi-Legs*^ Chips Dinner *1.29
minuiture chicken drumsticks & chips.

Treasure Chest Dinner *1.69
fish & chips, peg-legs, slaw.

Fried Shrimp Dinner *2.39
w lA  chips & slaw.

Com on the Cob *.35 

Hush Puppies 3/.15 * 6Z.25 

Drinks *.20 - .25 

Desserts *.25

Tender Oyster Dinner *2.29
with chips &  slaw.

Fried Clam Dinner *1.79
with chips & slaw.

Menu prices 
subject to change.

Eat in or Carry-O ut
Never any need to call ahead

2 4 0 3  S o o th  6 r o | |
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Keeps File On 
Political Gifts

AUSTIN (AP ) — Comp- 
tr^ e r  Bob Bullock said 
Thursday that public em-

goyes do little work on his 
mous card file on political 

contributions, but he 
conceded his state employes 
are cmnpiling a mammoth 
newspaper clipping file on 
political personalities.

Bullock called a news 
conference after first 
agreeing to meet with 
reporters Sam fCinch Jr. of 
the Dallas Morning News 
and Georae Kuempel of the 
Houston Chronicle who had 
been looking through the 
files.

He denied calling the news 
conference to diffuse the 
impact of the investigation 
by those reporters, whose 

' stories had b^n  scheduled to 
appear inSundav papers but 
were advanced Thursday 
after Bullock called the news 
conference.

He said he told Kuempel 
Wednesday afternoon, “ i ’ ll 
tell you what I ’m going todo. 
I ’ ll call your competition.’ ’ 
He quoted Kuempel as 
saying, “ You woulrn’t do 
that.’ ’

“ Watch me,’ ’ said Bullock. 
Bullock then called the 

Houston Post.
Questioned about that at

BOB BULLOCK 
State Comptroller

the news conference, Bullock 
said: “ Well, George, I felt 
like what y’all were doing 
was of such significance that 
I ought to call all of the 
newspapere over on the 
political file and get it over 
with once and fw  all.’ ’

The Dallas News and the 
Chronicle have “ no 
monopoly’ ’ on the news, he 
said.

The News and Chronicle
reported the file on Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, potential rival

Spring-Fall
M arriage

Robert Dean at the G r^  
County Courthoue in Sher-

ADA, Okla. (A P )—Mary 
Jane Greathouse and Nevil 
Jack McCartney say that 
love will bridge the 
generation gap.

And this generation gap is 
most unusual because Mary 
Jane, 14, and McCartney, 61, 
revealed today they^ were 
married Tuesday in the 
office of Justice of the Peace 

ayson 
Sh

man, Tex., after 10 days of 
legal maneuvering.

Mrs. Pearl Greathouse of 
Ada, the girl’s mother, had 
filed suit in Texas’ 58th 
District Court seekir^ to 
block the marriage. 
McCartney, who formerly 
was nuuTied to his new 
bride’s mother’s sister, filed 
a counter suit based on a new 
Texas law.

Before the case came to 
trial, Mrs. Greathouse 
reluctantly consented to the 
marriage in the face of what 
was expected to be a bitter 
court battle and the prospect 
the girl would run away 
again.

Mary Jane, smiling and 
appearing very happy, said
she believed the 47-year age 

litUe.difference would have 
effect on the marriage.

“ I know how old he is, but 
it doesn’t really matter to me 
because 1 love him,’ ’ she 
said.

McCartney, appearing 
equally as toppy, said he 
could foresee no problems. 
"I f  I thought there was going 
to be, I wouldn’t want her to 
marry me,’ ’ he said.

The couple became 
romantically involved about 
a year ago and the girl left 
her Ada home 10 days ago 
and went to Denison to 
marry McCartney.

Texas law requires either 
a parent's consent for a girl 
under 16 to be married or 
permits a judge to decide the 
question.

Seize Stolen 
Plane Tickets

Ascend Mount 
Everest's SW Face

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) 
— Two British climbers have 
made the first ascent of Mt. 
Everest by the southwest 
face, the Nepalese Foreign 
Ministry announced today.

A spokesman said Dougal 
Hasten, 32, and Doug Scott, 
33, reached the top of the 
world’s highest mountain by 
the previously unclimbed 
southwest route at 6 p.m. 
Nepalese time Wednesday.

A British expedition also 
made the first conquest of 
the 29,026-foot mountain in 
the Himalayas in 1953. 
climbing the South Col used 

most expeditions.

N e w s  o f B ig  S p r in g
B u s in e s s  a n d  in d u s try
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for the governorship in 1978, 
was 11 inches thick, while the 
file on oil and ^ s ,  a major 
area of activity for the 
comptroller, was only 4V̂  
inchra thick.

The file on Atty. Gen. John 
Hill, another potential rival, 
is seven inches thick, they^ 
said.

Bullock said the political 
contribution card file is 
badly out of date and has had 
only minor changes made in 
it since he left the secretary 
of state’s office in 1972.

“ 1 used it for a couple of 
mailings in my (comp
troller’s) campaign, but so 
many letters came back with 
so many wrong addresses I 
quit using.iL’’

He justified the newspaper 
clipping file on the ground 
that p it ie s  and policy 
cannot be separated.

And the clipping^ are 
mostlv on personalities, he 
said, because “ Personalities 
nuike policy—policy doesn’t 
make personalities. ’ ’

He said he was a politician 
and that “ I’ve said many 
times a politician without a 
file is like a fireman without 
a fire truck, a policeman 
without a pistol.’ ’

In answer to questions, he 
said he would allow even

Elitical opponents to look at 
I files bwause both had 

been compiled mostly at 
public e xp e^ .

Bullock sat at the end of a 
long table during the news 
conference. His legs were 
crossed at the ankles, and his 
right foot quivered as if he 
were keeping time to fast 
music.

BE AU'HFUL SURROUNDINGS 
. . . at Big Spring Savings

Big Spring Savings Says
Gustomer Is Number One

‘At Big Spring Savings, 
rt claim to be Numberwe don’

1. ‘You, our customer,’ are 
Number 1 with us. We are 
interested in any financial

need you may have,’ ’ Ray 
Williams, president, stated 
here today.

Home loans to fit your 
budget, improvement loans 
to repair or get your home

How To Get Rid Of ̂  
Roochet and Ants

ready for winter, personal 
loans for any worthwhile 
purpose, insured savings 
accounts with the highest 
return on your dollar are all 
items that we feature at Big 
Spring Savings.

Go by Big Spring Savings 
at 7th and Mam and talk to 
any of the experienced and 
professional personnel there.

They’ll prove that you are 
Number 1 with Big Spring 
Savings.

Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fast, quick kill of roaches 
and ants. Apply Brushon No- 
Roacli for long term control. 
Take your choice, or better 
yet . . . take them both. 
Johnston ’ s N o -R oach . 
Available at Safew ay. 
Furr’s. P ig g ly  W igg ly , 
Gibson's, Koodway, Giant 
Discount and all grocery 
stores. Dist. by Kimbell.

CHOATE 
Well Service

Dial 393-5231
— ComeWtt wattr wall talat, 
tarvica, rapair
— Aar motor 
pumpt

Windmills and

— Domastic farm 
ditchint sarvica

and ranch

— eipatina construction

L E F ’ S
Rental C enter

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

U -H AU L T ru ck  
And T ra ile r Rentdl

I.eland Pierce, Owner 
ISOfi .MAKCY 

Phone 26.1-6925

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMF.Nl 

AGLNCY 
q u a l i f i e d  JOBS

Oueiified Appiicents 
PERMIAN BLDG 

2*7 2S3S

H 6  M
r e a l  i s t a t i

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

BROOKUNE, Mass. (AP ) 
— Authorities confiscated 
more than $3 million in 
stolen airline tickets in an 
apartment here in what was 
described as the biggest haul 
of stolen airplane tickets in 
the history of U.S. aviation.

After the raid Wednesday 
night, police charged 
Matthew Ray Norris, 35, of 
Milton, Mass., with larceny 
under false pretenses, 
receiving stolen property 
and unlawful possession of a 
firearm.

A ir  T ra n sp o rta tio n  
Association investigator 
Julian Schultz of Nashua, 
N.H., said that never before 
had so many stolen tickets 
been recovei^ at one time.

A spokesman for the 
M assachusetts P o r t  
Authority said the seven 
room apartm ent-office 
contained three filing 
cabinets filled with tickets 
stolen from major domestic 
airlines and several drawers 
containing stden or forged 
validation stamps.

Police said sale of the 
stolen tickets was set up 
through dummy travel 
agencies in various cities.

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycins 
Horlny Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Salas & Sarvica

C e c il Th ixton
.Molorrvcl** & Bicycle 

.Shop
90S W. 3rd

T ]

PIpar
Flight
Cantar

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGH T INSTRUCTION 

RpntaU charttrs
Big Spring 

Aircraft, Inc

HawafB CBunir aiimnIM) M44

Pipar Salas — Sarvica

HUMIDIFIER AVAILABLE 
. . . ask Carol Hnllingsworth

Hester, Robertson
Offers Top Service

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

& J Heoting & Air Conditioning 
Solos & Installation

FIATURINO
PAYNE HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 263-3725

TYPE W R ITE R  AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Baarinp Aid BaNtriat

C arver
Pharm acy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

Hester and Robertson is 
the place to go for your 
heating and cooRng needs.

M ay^  your home or office 
has been cool all summer, 
but the early mornings in
dicate that it’s time to think 
about heating.

They will install systems 
that are suitable to both 
needs or they will fill either 
need that you desire.

In addition to topnotch 
heating and cooling equip
ment and topnotch service, 
thev offer a humidifier that 
will really help make your 
home or office comfortable, 
along with your heating and 
cooling equipment.

The humidifier that they 
install operates on pressure 
difference between the 
supply and return air ducts. 
A duct installed between the

humidifier and the return air 
duct circulates moisture
laden air. The humidifier 
installed by Hester and 
Robertson will give precise 
humidity control.

Hester and Robertson use 
Carrier products and speak 
highly of their topnotch 
quality in both material and 
workmanship. C a rr ie r  
products are the result of 
years of research in 
development laboratories. If
you want the very best, call 
He “[ester and Robertson at 263- 
8342.

M A RSH A L DAY  
BO D Y SH O P

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service
Phone m 5249

For

G ifts
U nusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

In land Port 213 
213 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICAL — ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732B

M e m o r i a l  f a r f e

ELECTRICAL WORK
R e s id e n tia l, C om m ercia l 

H ASTO N  E L E C T R IC

109 Goliad
^

GENE HASTON, Owi^r 267-5103

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwall Lana — 263-B342

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
T U B ES

C REIG H TO N  
T IR E  CO

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

GREENHOUSE 
G IFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-S ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Ilwy. HO 263-4788

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools & Mas. Blades

All Fireplace 
Accessories

1 Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrota Jobs 
Call 267-634B

C L Y D E  *•
Mc Ma h o n

Ready Mix Concrete.

C A R T E R
FU R N ITU RE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITirRE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

f l o w e r s

1013 GREGG

To Raport 
Talophonos Out 

of Ordor

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9̂ ôfessioYial
H D R M Q C V

ADDITIONS PANELINO FORMiCAWORK 
CABINETS REMODBLINO

IF  IT IS MADE DF WDOD WE CAN BUILD IT

CREATIVE WOODWORKING
302 W. 12th 267-»123

N alley-P ick le  Fu n era l Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-0331

U-CATCH-UM
CATFISH

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER 

FM 700 N. — Between IS 20 A Snyder Hwy 263-7290

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings ̂ Faster.

* F m i Comtruetion- Wteki imtead of Months 
.  Easily Expanded- Build Now for Prtsant Ntads
* Lofif Lifa, Colorful Finishes
* Compfata Construelion and Oasifn Service

CHAFAMIALCONTRACTOm. INC 
Pawl Shoffar, Proa.

0O11. Third St___MS- 909%
P. O. SeR M44

.Tanoa70720 /
D e l t a

5.39%  Yield  
BIG SPRING SAVIN GS

ON PASSBOOK 
••\C COUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

auxoMB trsnut

A True Discount 
Center Where ’ ’All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

D iscount C en te r <>p̂ n»A.ivi.Toiop.M.

WHEELCHAIRS
by pA îest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales / b

7
305 W. 16th

© THOMAS
ISDl STKIES ly i .

OVER tm  LIOHTINO ST Y LES  ON DISPLAY, 
E V ER Y  COLOR, E V E R Y  T Y P E  — PRICED  FOR 
E V E R Y  SU D O ET . . . AND O TH ER  F IN E  
PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME.

• M iTa wcuum • kcomtm  mmmrs • tafu s fiooR lamps
• DOOR CHMMS • VeUMTT SYSTUn • OfCOfUTM aOCXS
• UTH CABMETS • NUnk/FAIS • AAMf MOODS

> nnmoac ohnea] • okorativi mth AcmsoRES

I  AM-4 PM

MAE Lighting Ctnttr
267-6751 “trai

I
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Office US-71
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yea have always
QUIET COU
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call lar details.
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CALL
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REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES ............A
RENTALS ......................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES..............E
EM PLOYM ENT.............. F
INSTRUCTION................G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN . ......................j
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE.......  L
AUTOMOBILES......... M

WANT AD RATES
ISWOROAAINIAAUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORD MINIMUM

Onaday.............................................. i.io
Two days...........................................i.ts
Thraadays.........................................3.M
Four days...........................................4.SS
F lva d a ys...........................................4.SS
Six days................................................4.f $
MONTHLY WORD RATSS (Susiaass 
Sarvkas) S Haas at 14 issaas aar
monNi, latal .................................. SlS.Si
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Flaasa natily as a( any atrars at aaca. 
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WORD AD DEADLINE
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Taa Lata ta Clastily P:at a.m.

For Sunday aditian — 4 p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays
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playart cavarad by tha ApaIMscrimlnatian In Cm ^ym ant Act. 
AAara inlarmatlan an thasa mattars 
may ba abtainad tram tha Wapa Havr 
Ottica in tha U.S. Dapartmant at Labar.
"Wa axpact
yartisad ta bt

all marchandlsa ad- 
I as raprasantad. If tar 

any raasan you ara dissatitllad witb a 
meant parenasa tram ana at avr mail 
ardar advartlsars, da nat basitata ta 
writa. yya arill uta aur bast atforts ta 
piva yau, aur valuad madar, tha 
tarWea yau dasim."
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H O U B E S F O B S A i j e

SHAFFER
HIPSirdwall
293-82S1

Spual HausmpOppirtumti 
V A SFH A R EPO S

in v e s t m e n t  y- Lrp 2 bdrm wMan, sap din, cant haat, avap caal, dM 
c a r i^  A workshop to liva in plus 2 
turnishad l-bdrm duplaxas adloininp, 
both ranted. All for tiy,004.
3 b d r m  — Prick, lust ramodalad. 
Cam haatkoallna, Atch Oar. nice 
C o ll^  Park naishborhood, S2l,aaa.
2 SORM — W.all furniture, cent haat- 
coollnp, crpt, 2 BIks to Marcy Sch, 
corner lot w-room tor 2 more housas.
COMMERCIAL BLDO — 14SP SR.tt. 
brick. Rasidantial naiphbarhaad lacatlan. Vacam.
12 LOTS — all In same nice rasMantlal 
blech ta ba saM topathar — soma with 
water taps. Priced to sail.
CLIPS TBAOUS
iACK SH AFFER s a ie m

7*1 SI4S

 ̂ Roalfors
OFFICE 

I M t V i e e s  2 t3 -4 M l
WaUyACUna Slate 293-2M9

WASHINOTOtx 
badroams. bath ,

I  A R EA  I  
n, loncod yard.

INCOME on two houses and an extra earner lot too an Scurry St., all tor 
SI4,MAa.
MOBIL HOME 2 bedroom bath B W 
turnishad. Rat. Air already In lovely 
location sa,ooa.
Acros In country, wall, fancas treat all 
sal far your mobll home.

13 Unitt hemes, mmal 
owner will finance S37,SPP.
Kay McDaniel
NaSanMcOAn^**"

property.

U J-t**»  247 7032 
343-3IB3

REEDER REA LTO RS
SOUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY  

M ULTIPLE LISTINO SRRVICU

RCALTOff
SPARKLES W-TENDER 
LOVING CARE
A situi.tatad on earner lot In Kant- 
wwd. This 3 bd-2 bth. Brck heme hat 
now Comlnp Ware cooktop stove A 
ov m, plus new dishwasher. Split bdrm 
an-anpamam w- Iviy crpt A drpt.Dbla 
par. HIph 30's.
OUTSTANDING & OUT OF 
CITY
4 bd-3 bth Iviy Brfc on Vt aero at beau, 
landscaped surroundinpt anclosad w- 
concrata Mock tanca, abudant watar, 
rat. air, storapa house In back, barp 
ama, A hupa cov. perch. Triple car
port, on 24th SI.
CUSTOM BU ILT AND
DESIGNED
FOR ENTERTAINING
On rnoumaln sMa in HIphland South, 
this levaly 3 bd-2 bth homo has approx. 
4000 SR. ft. of space including dbla par. 
Huge living area w-firaplaco. library, 
formal dining, and kitchan approx. It 
X 23, glassed In porch or garden room 
20 X 24 w-baauliful view of mountain, 
lovaly carpet A drapes, $43,000.
FOR THAT COUNTRY 
FEELING
yau need 20.0 acres w-abudant watar A 
vy mineral rights, plus beautiful 3 bd-2 
bth brick home. Rent house. Levaly 
view of city. $40AOO.
COMMERCIAL LOTS N 4th 
ST.
3 lots each SO x 140 Total $10,100.
GREAT STARTER HOME
w-tumdum included, 3 bd I bth, steva, 
raf. washer A dryer. $IS,S00.
ROOMY & LIVEABLE
an Sycamom, 3 bd-lbth, Irga kitchen, 
fenced yard, low toons.
COUNTRY ROAD
leads to this fertile land N. of CKy. All 
ar part of 42 acres, owner financed or Texas Voterans walcema.
OWNER W ILL C ARRY 
PAPERSan this cuta 2 badreem near base w- 
only $lsoa. dawn. A little Mim A polish 

Oood Invastmant

5ME.4th..................2C7-MM
L a v e m G a r y  ................. 293-2318
L i l a  E a t e s  ........................  297-9987
P a t  M e d le y ......................  297-M 19

will do 
property at $7,300.

LETS MAKE A DEAL!
2 bdrm.. Ilka new w fresh paint and 
new cpI. Minutes fr base. $10,100.
WHOA DARN IT. WHOA!
If yeu'm driving all over town Making 
for a homo on acroaga, call usl Wa 
have savaral including this 3 bdr brick 
in Coahoma School DIst. Comfy 
country kitchan w dan ama, sap. Ilv. 
rm. Owner will carry papers at 0 par 
cent. $20400 total.
PURE PERFECTION
Move right In and an|oy this large 2 
bdrm. on East sMo. Sparkling kitchan 
w new caMnats, bright vinyl floor, 
haandy utility rm. New crpt. In raamy 
Ilv. rm. Decorator bth. $17,710.
YOUNG CONTEMPORARY
Bright, light A wall laid out w. 3 bdr., 
I'/k bths, new shag crpt. thraugheut, 
paneMd den, Mt in kit. is shear delight. 
EncMsad yd. for chIMron A pats. Dbl gar. In Kentwood. $20,100.
SITTING ON StflTCASES
Transforrad axacutiva mutt sail thli 
iolMly Mt. brick 3 bdr. ivy bth. Ir 
Kentwood araa. Formal Ilv. rm., sap 
patnaMd den, delightful dining araa 
ovari-eks tree studded lawn. Compact 
’ ^ Mt In O-R, disposal. $24,S00.
CUSTOM TRADITIONAL
in Highland South. 4 bdrmt., 2 ful< 
bths, plus all tha extras. Undar Const, 
now, choose crpt. A appliances.147 900
MOVE MEon your acreage for a Mvely country 
homa. 3 bdrm l bth frame home has 
bean well cared Mr. Make an oHar.
CORONADO HILLS
Beauty under const, now. Huge 
family-dan, dining, 3 bdr. 2 bth, all bit 
in kit. and much nmre. Let us show the 
plans M you. $43,0M.
RIO CONCHO RANCH
beyond doscriptien. IN  acres, Vk 
minerals, owner financed. Highly 
Im m vad w. paean treat. ftataalMn wMIs, Maally sultad lor HBhlfng A fishing. 1I414M.
YOU’LL GET STUCK 
ON THIS STUCCO
on Farh, roomy 2 bad-l bath, new 
kitchan, bulltin sMva, breakfast bar, 
fancad yard, slngM garage. Law teens.

Your
Daily

M O U B EB FO R S A LE A t

M A L  1ST A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Dal AustM — Brabar 
Team A Country Shopping Canter 

Dfflcal43-7MI Hama 243-1473
WE BUILD
Qualltv hamas and llnaaca VA, FHA 
ar VS par cant convantMnal. Wa have 
plant and will bulM M tuH you in araa 
of yaur chMca. Call vs about tha home 
you have always wanted.
QUIET COUNTRY
Living In this clean brick with central 
haat and ref. air. 3 Mrga badroams, 
country tliad kitchen and living room 
with fimplace. Lovaly carpet thruout, 
large fancad yard and davMa garage. 
HI 2at.

CO LLEO E PARK ESTA TES  
Is wham M find this Mvely 3 bodream 2 
bath brich with vmod thingla real, 
earner Mt and fancad backyard. It's 
carpafod, and hat central heat and air.
SOMETHING SPECIAL
In this 3 ba dream 1 bath homa. Large 
living ream with cathedral calling, 
new carpel and paint, built in oven and 
range, central haal and air. Ideal for 
young family.
80 ACRES
Of prime land 4 mllas fmm town. N  
acres In cuttIvatMn, N  acres in 
patium. Nice large 3 badraam frame 
homa, bam, shad, and 4 walls.
WE HAVE
3 nice moMla hemes. One has an acm  
of land. One Is 4 me. aM. All ara nice; 
call for details.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOh SA LE Two acres four mllas 
Snyder Highway. Good water wall, 
with mobile homa. 243-0473.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
( ± 1  

NOVA DEAN
Off.  263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Breudu RMfey.

293-2193
C’MON IN

A Mak, u'll taa a Iviy 2 bdrm, new 
c a r^ . Lght paneling A accavst. 
cailHig, Ig nv rm w-frpi it truly a rm 
w-charactar. Haw u can have bath a 
breakfast rm and farm din. Ut rm. 
Datachad gar, dbl avan-rango, all 
far only $I4,4N. Terms avail.

“ FILL IT  UP”
A hm M display year mast amcMus 
items and still have rm. 4 Ig bdrmt, 2 
bih. All this will captum yaur eye. A 
fm t iu  dan w-frM, breakfast rm, 
laumlry rm. (Mraga gaMra, Ig kit w- 
douMa avan-ranga dishwasher, 
sMrm callsr aqd lust step outside 
and Mt this 14xN heated peal cap
ture yaur heart. Call Mr ap^.

IT ’S TIME TO BUY!!
You can't beat this start with this Ig 
1 bdrm hm, fned yd, new carpet, din 
rm with new vinyl tile patM and blt- 
In BBD. See today I

TALK ABOUT ROOM!
This hm hat iti V spacMvs rmt fully 
carpeted. LN Ilka a King In yaur own 
palaco. Formal Ilv rm with plush 
groan crpt that extends M a form din 
with Ig bay windows. Tat oMc kit w- 
dwaahar, disposal and cabinets 
gaMra. Util, rm, 2 bths, ana up, ana 
down. Snuggle data M tha frpi this 
winter In this charming dan off 
antry, Ig mast bdrm dawn, and three 
two Ddm up. 4 acres, corral, good 
water wall, last 14 ml. from B.S. and 
4 ml from noarast sMre, all Mr just 
$S14N. C by Appt.

L O T A ^
Oldar 1 rm haute and 1Wx7S Mt near 
shopping cantor and tchaols. Just 
$1,4M.

A DROP OF A HAT
And It will ba gone. It's tea good M 
last. 2 ana-bdrm units, all furnished 
and I twa-bdrm unit camplataly 
turnishad. Good Incoma property. C 
by Appt.

COMMB>
Large pa 'SOVB 'deal dewnMwn 

SOLD
ADD PRESTIGE

You can add M this Iviy 2 bdrm hm 
with nice fned yd, gar. Lean 
avalMMa, 44k par cant. Law dwn. 
OuMt Nalghbarhaad.

TRY THIS
Older 2 bdrm house with new carpet, 
new roof, central haat, duct air, an 2 
lets all for lust $I4,SM.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend yaur next fall in this

from the C A R R O L L  R IG H TER  IN STITU TE

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Enjoy 8<xxl comptnioni 
and come to a new undetstanding by cooperatin8 with 
them. Coordinate your activities for mutual benefit. Good 
for visiting those o f whom you are fond, or with whom 
you have busmeat relationahips. New start to success.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Communicating with 
others and stating your aims it best way to spend a good 
part o f this day, p.m. Short trips favored.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Discuss with experts 
ways to make your future mote successful Handle 
financial affairs that are important. Make home repairs.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Good day for expansion 
since you are feeling aces. This is particularly true where 
personal aims are concerned. See good ftiends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Showing 
loyalty to higher-ups is best way to get ahead right now. 
Make those new plans that will last far into the future.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) ConUcting good friends can 
lead to your adding new acquaintances o f woith to yout 
present chain o f helpful pals. Decide on aim a

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact powerful 
persons you know who can help you make the future 
brighter. Any civic duty performed can bring fine 
benefits.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to get out to 
new places Make new contacts with different experience 
from yours and learn much. Drive carefully.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Follow hunches. You 
can be extremely happy if you go along with mate’ s ideas 
and work together amicably.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Combined 
projects should be discussed in detail today with allies so 
they can be made to operate more efficiently.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa 20) A short session with 
co-workers will yield fine mutual understanding and 
increase production appreciably. Improve wardrobe.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You are inspired 
about how to gain your finest aims Do just that and get 
right results from r i^ t  actioa Epjoy amusementL

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan ways to make home 
conditioru more harmonious, then take action to such 
end. Be ready for new intereMs that soon will come.

M o m a F O U M L E  A1

BIST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 293-2593

PRICED RIGHT:
2 bedroom house, garage, 
fenced back yard. In 
Coahoma.
ON LARGE CORNER LO T:
4 room house. Owner will 
finance.
TWO RANCHES:
Both fenced, one has nice 
two bedroom home.
NoMe Welch 297-8338
Dorothy Henderson 293-2593

H O U SES FO R  S A L E A-2
hquai Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 293-2061

For All Kool Estoto, Phono:
Marioovwight.......................... 343-4421
O. H. OolMy 347-MS4
S.M. Smith 247-SVSI
Nights.........................................247-7S41
3 bSrm brk, 3 bths, cornor Mt. Extra

3 bBrm, kitebon. Bln rm, I bath, 
goraga. Appointmont only.
3 bBrm, boamoB colling Bon, liv rm.
kit. Bln rm, with 4 acros. I wall.

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Runnala 263-7615
HOME W  263-4635
B io  S p n in o  s  O l o Os t  R i a l  E s t a t e  F in n

THE KIND OF HOME
most paopM aro looking Mr. 3 br 3 bth 
hrifc in quMf S-E aig Spring nolgh- 
bprhooB. Ownars furthor impravoB 
this nica homo w-now crpt, paint, Brps, 
tIM, otc. Cov. patM, brk sao pit, 
protty yB, MneoB, gar. KontwooB- 
OolloB Jr. Hi schools. Low S3S's.
HOME *5  ACRES
Mts Of bS living Maturos. Hoar Mwn a  
room Mr animals. 3 br 3 bth, brk, form 
liv rm, big lam. rm, crpt, Mtlns, watar 
wall, MneoB acroaga. Call soon.
OLDER HOME
w-tboso big rms avry I llkos. Wash 
BlvB araa. 2 bBrm, farm Bln, firapMca. 
UnBarlISJW.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
BIstrIct. Lga 2 br brk, huga torn, rm, 
wtr wall, city wtr, S14,MI. An af- 
MrBabM country homa. Law Bwn w- gB 
craBIt.
320 ACRE
farm. Just mlnutas from aig Spring 
OtMrs consMaroB.

PaggyMarsboH
ENonBitoM
Wm.Martm

347M744
M7.7ags34S-S7SO

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This Is a |aw*< •< • KantwooB homa. 1
br ivy bth, brk, pnM Ban, Now crpt. 
Kolrig. air, Brapas, BIshwashar. 
IntorMr so protty, its a plaasura ta saa. 
42S's. Ekcol noIgnborhaoB.
WESTERN HILLS
highly BasiraB far Its coBars, rustic,' 
comtortabta appaaranca a  protty 
homos. Nr gM caursa, WaiM Basa, 
schaat, Partact araa Mr mis ramblar 3 
br 2 bm, farm BM, form Ilv rm ptusi 
lam rm A prany kit. S3S,tSi.
TAKEOVER
transfarrlh 
prolact
homa. Bit In kit, form Bln. Nica araa nr 
school a  shopping SIS JSS.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S I
Laga KantwooB homo In Mw SSS's. 
Now air canB B crpt. 3 br 3 bm, largo 
lam a  bBrmt. DM gar.
LAKE THOMAS RETREAT <
3 br 3 bam avartaabing MM. UnBor- 
$3t,SSS.

lag awnart ramoBallng 
this 3 br 1 bm ratrig. air

Laa Lang
CbartasllMacI SScOrMy m i

r ac 3 bBrm, 2 bm hm w-MtIn $Mva 
Ig BM. Enlay tha aulat of tha country w-mii homo an l  acrot. Only 

mM from town, SJS.SSf.

••Olvm Us
A King.........
Wm'IISmll 
Thm Thing."

H O M E
R [ A A I R

MALTOR O tI

Wko'» Wko Per Service
Bata JBbMba Banal

LatB ip am O aitt

JfMMIOW N
103 Permian Bldg................................... 293-4993
LeeHana........................................... .•..297-5019
Sue Brown.............................................297-9230

A C O U S T I C A L C o n c r a t a  W o r k  | H O M I R I F A I R

E X P E R I E N C E D  P R U N IN G ,
B R ICK  LA YIN G , housas and 1 firaplocas. Fraaasllmates, raasonabla 
rBtat.Call343.3019. |

IHIIVIE REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE

1473, F U R N I T U R i  REFINISHING 1 AFTER 5:00 P.M,

B O O K S
F U R N IT U R E  R B P IN IS H IN O , i« 
tiripping and rapak, pkfc-ua and 
Bellvary. Proa astlmatas, call Earl 1

.......  ' ' ' 1
F a l n f l n g - P o p o r l n g

ATTENTION BOOK Mvari. Jahnnia't 
llht now '74 A '75 ctpyrlghtt will sav# 
yau manay. 1441 Lancastar.

1 IM B IJ  C E D V I C B  l) P A IN T IN G -C O M M E R C IA L  and h irq s ro  m b h v i w b  rasidantial, dry wall. Fraa otllmatat.
Jtf ry Dugarir 2A3-0374.

CARMT O JAN IN O
LONO L Ip T c A a P T r C L E A N f f r ’ 

Proa a$tlmaM$. Bay ar night sarvlco. 
Dry Mam tyttam. U$a tamo Bay. 

CALLU7.St44aHarS

City D ijlv» ry
CITY D B LIV IN Y  Mava lurnitura anB 
appIMncai. Will mava ana IMm ar 
campMM houtahoM. Phono 241-332$. 
1144 Watt 3rB, Tammy Caatas.

m i o N A r
^LIMIN tlBVKS^  

g '

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 293-9293

INTERIOR AND ExtarMr painting, 
spray painting, fraa astimatai. Call 
Joa Oomai, 347 7S31 anytlma.

p r o f e s s io n a l  CA RPEN TERS, 
cablnats, contract painting, acoustic 
ctllingt. 72a3070 or 73S 3134. CoMraBo 
City.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, taxtoning. Fraa atllmataa, O.. 
M. Millar, 110 Soum Nolan, 347 5493.

CARPINTRV.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y , 
rapairing, ramodaling and roofit 
Fraa otllmatat. Evaningt, call 
I77S.

'SS:

TO IIST TOUR lUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 
WHO'S WHO roR SERVICE, CAU: . .  

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

O.T. Brewster 
Virginia Turner

NEAT AS A PIN 
Yau cann HnB a battar buy man this 3 
bBrm, brk w-Bon. Boautllul now 
carp^ , lovaly Brapas, garbasa
BIspotal, BIshwashar, oMc bit-lns, tncB 
backyB w-$toraga biBg. Within 
walking Bistanca at KantwooB Schaat. 
Call Mr appoMt. M taa.

IF YOU’D U K E  TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Lars  taka a Mak at mit cMan 3 bBrm, 1 
bm homa. Now carpot, IncB yB, sngl 
car carport. Only t144SS.

CAN’TFIND  THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
CboIca Mft now avallabla In CaranaiM 
Hint. Coma by our aMka M too choica 
of plant M tha vary nawost Ih 
Architaclural Batign.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE
Oivo har tha kayt M mit charming I  
hBrm, 1 hBi hrk hpma In KINTW OOD. 
Kofrjg air, nka carpal, Brapas, fncB 
YB w-patlo. S H I'L L  LOVR YOU FOR  
ITI

. Commercial Properties 
........................293-2198

Y E S T E R D A Y ’ S F IN E  
H(MVfE
Ptr MBiy'i trawtng Mmlly. Hugo i 
w-nrapMca, Mrmal Ilv a BMipg, .  
bBrm, 3 bih, kit w-braaktatt naak, skp
utIHty, tngl car gar, ralrig kir. Law

a 1 bths, prktty 
-- ’,afl

COOK 9  TALBOT

[B

bOTOFORBALE . CT;
TH R EE BEDROOM, largk corner f f l ,  
MncaB backyard. Malal sloraga shod, 
tvaporativa cooling. 343 34S0.

1999
SC U R R Y

CALL
2C I-IS29

THELMA MONTGOMlERY

a t 893-2972

OLDER HOME
Rtal nka 3 Mrga brmt, saparala din 
rm, hardwood Hoort, carpafod, carnar 
Mt, MncaB, SlngM taraga, nica garBan 
spaco.

IN ROCCO AD-BRICK 
DITION
3 boBraem, 3vy baths, bullt-ini car- 
paMB a BrapaB, Mvaly yarB, horn a 
corral, Mrga work shop, concrala 
storm collar anachoB baauty shop 
ceulB ba usaB as 4m boBraam, gooB 
garBan araa, gaac wall watar 
Coahoma School o itinci.
GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY
Liva Iroo In mis two largo boBraom 
furnithoB apartmant, has llraplaca, 
living roam, BouMt garago with mraa 
othar bullBings making your 
paymants, Ona mraa-roarn lurnithaB 
apartmant, ana baauty shop, aha Brass 
SIMP, all rantoB.

W ltTIRN H ILU
tSkItSThorpa RDSItSS.St 
3 acra tracts an Tbarpa 

SB It front nokt M Town, Country 
PuaB Start" an Watson RB. 

XanaBN.S.
ISSkltS PM 7S4 Watt al BIrBwall Lana

O m ar L. Jonas
297-2889

Turn Waat uN Watsan RagB an Thorpa, 
man taum an Apacha.
LOTS FOR tala; KantwooB araa; 1<A 
tcrat, S3,S00. Call 147 7434 aittr S:00
p.m.___________________________________

REALESTATEWHuted A-7
WANTED TO buy four room houta. 
Big Spring or Swoolwatar. Cash buy. 
Writa Box BS7 B M caraof Big Spring 
Harald.
RESORT PROPERTY A-8
TAKE UP paymants on a nIcalavotMt 
at Laka Brownwood, balanca duo tVSO 
at t31.7$ rnonmiy. Ulilltlas.flS 444 7731.
MOBILE HOMES A-I2

LIKE NEW
Hama wim 3 M
goM carpat throughout, itMnd bar 
oMc htt-Ms. Baautiful llraplaca In 
cantor at living araa. Spill hdrmi, 
rafiig air, now paMI. An antra tpaclal 
homo.

NEW DESIGN
Par Mdoy't living. Ona largo living 
araa w-Mrmal dMlng. Total oMc. Will 
ba campMtod in a low whs. Still tima M 
choata yaur caMrs. Prkad at S3l,S4S 
W-9S par cant hnancMg.

IMAGINATION
And taMnt hava mada Hilt 1 bdrm, 1 
bm brk homa m  vary uniqua. tunkan 
Ban w-Hrapl4ca, Mrmal Ilv B Bln. 
Family tlxa kit w-braakfatt nook, BM 
car gar. Yau amn't HnB anything In Iha 
Mw 44t that will hoM a canBM M It. 
HnMy privacy M yaur awn cul-Ba-tac 
wim Mvaly vlaw. Call |ar appoint. M

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A R E  
HERE
Par lamHy anMVRMnt. 1 hBrm, 1 Mh 
lga. family room. Camar Mt. lIf.SSS.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
At yau BactraM mit Hariy Amarkan 
hrh naar Wahh. 3 hBrm, 1 hm, PanaMB 
Blning raam, gMta Baars opoh M hicB
rB. Nahhy roam Mr antra grtwm. 

ISJSS.

ON THE WAY UP?
Praaflga anB granBiar ara yaurt wHh 
MM tp id iu i  S bBrm hama M
PARKHILL. Can Mr appoint. M tag.

Cox
R «a l  E b ta le

1700 MAIN
Office r O  Home
293-1988 L D  M3-I992

■qual Wagt ihg QpharMhlty
’’One Call Dees It All”

HONRY OF A HOUSE — hrh 3 bBrm 1 
bm tat oMctrlc homo, frualy lovaly 
inilBa ana out, caiy Ban w-Hraplaca, 
kit wim all bullMns, BM garago, 
cavaraB patia, baau tncB bkyB, mIB 
3Tt.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Ig 3 bBrm 1 bm 
homa on 1 acra, spaciaui Mmlly styM 
kit-BlnIng-Ban, R-aIr an l many amor 
nica faaturas, mM It's.
EASY LIVING — no raptlr 4l tny kInB 
ntoBoB an mis 1 bBrm homa an Ig 
carnar Mt, Mv yarB, tingla garg, sa 
nica anB anly $14,044.
LOOK IT OVER — brk 1 bBrm, tap 
Bining, waoBburnlng firaglaca In Iv 
rm, built in baahmivas, boautllul 
Mwn, McaMB In matt BatIrabM arts, 
tl3,S44.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — ]  bBrm 
1 bm stucco hama In canvtniant 
McatMn. Mts of spaca Mr anly Slt.tBt. 
QUIET NEIOHEORHOOD — nlCO 1 
bBrm homa, colmar Mt, IncB bkyB, 
SlngM carport, luttSIt.SkO.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foraman Vaughan 147 3133 
Juanita Conway 247 1144
ElmaAMarsen 147 ig07
Dcramy HarMnB 147 BOSS
LaycaOanMn...........................141'4S45

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE
492W ettovefRM d

Broker, Phillip Burcham
BEAUTIFUL BRICK
TrtubM Irto 4-1 boBrm. tptt. Mtal 
oMc. avaryming It now IncluBIng 
appHancas. data M hasp., church, 
bank anB gracary. Ig. palM, no trauMa 
ranting, vary gotlB buy.
BRICK
1 babrm, 1 bam, carport, MncaB yarB,

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE
4 rtntal In SnyBar tlayt rantoB.
ELBOW. FORSAN SCHOOL
1 boBrm. 1 bam gar. BM carport, I acra 
all IhaOktrat mat maka H a hama.
NICE GROCERY STORE
Boing vary gooB businats call far InM.
1 badrm. I bam wim brkk M brick an 
avar an acra 4BS4.44 Bowh anB awnar 
will carry bal. of IBSB.tt

Hava othar liiflntt
Jawall Eurcham 141-4694
Janie# PIHt 147-S9S7
Nall Kay 141-I4S1

MARY SUTER
1141 LANCASTER 347-4919
OtorgaW. DanMI 147-1119
LnratlaPtach 147-4449
Ralph Mallasan 141-191S
FOR CITY FARM ER  
24 aertt gaoB lanB wim 4 rm hauta 
data M. City A wall watar, fruit traat, 
MM i r t .  Egullv buy anB atsum 
EsIaMMhaB Man.
RIDOEROAD EXTR A  NICE 
2 br, 1 Earn wim bMg In roar far 
aaartmanf, boBraam ar pla^auta. 
IMS aqfy anB attum appran ISa4. Man 
at 4 par cant infrtt. Sao by apt pnly.HAMDV MAM
4 rmt. 1 bam, 11B4. NaaBs rapalr. Watt 
sMa taa by Appt anly.
FOR RENT
14 acrot Saum at dty. Accant bortat ar 
moMM hama. Hat wall. Stack tank, 
butano tank, anB MncaB. Can also ba 
bought an farms. ____________ __

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

RiALTOR
Office...................... 3-8991
8191 Scurry............... 3-8871
DurlBTrlBMc.......... 8-1991
Rufui Rudriaud, G R I. .3-4489

MultipM Listing Sarvka 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick Iha araa anB plans ol yavr chaica 
Mr yaur now hama. VA A PHA. Canv 
lin 9S par cant Mam al SVi par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUlIl ,Split Mval 4 hBrm, IVk halht, Lunury 
thruout. PlagsMna Ban. Piraplaca, 
approk. 1AB4 ta H living araa. Tarraca 
^ m a  masMr bBrm. LaiMscapaB, rat 
ak, huin-lnt. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTMENT'

3 hBrm, 
Ilv rm, cavaraB patM, 

tack roam, sMraaa, 
7 acros, tai

HILLTOP ROAD
Kit Ban comb, crptB mruaut 
144 Mbs. Irg. 
barn, cohcra 
gaoB garBan spat, approx
only SI SAW.

SPAOOUSAREF AIR
Ara two faaturas at mis 1 hBrm, 1 ham. 
Ban wim tunhan living raam, carpaMB 
mru-aut, wim MIt-in kitchan. Lots at 
aN-sIraot MrhMg. IM M EDIATE
p o s s e s s io n :
MAIN STREET 
1 bBrm. 1 haths, largo Ban, walk-in 
utility roam-pantry. Nka carpal aiM 
ponding, SI S,SM.
4 ACRES
1 bB, 2 bam. Ban, carpotaB, barn aiM 
corrals, wim aparan. IS largo Irutt 

1 Mrm cattaga, BauMa

JOHNSON ST.
1 hBrm. IMt. MvIng-BMIng rm. tun rm, 
carpaMB, MncaB garago.
BUSINESS BLDG.
carnar Mian Highway, tS,IM
NEAR COLLEGE

irpataB, Mrga kitchan, 
;aB^anlyt1l,SSS.

panataB, cari 
garaga, Mncag anly Si I

CANCEL ALL OTHER 
APPT8.

TMs wW ha yaur "Hama" tuMgi 
"HaihB". S harm 1 hm. Bon, Mt-ln. kit 
nka bach yB. SAarcy tebad. tlSAW.

Reeder Agency 
897-8899

D9C SALES
3810 W. 89-297-5549 

8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

FREE
Anchora-Skirting 

Air Condltlonar on 
8oma

Four lo ft  a t d a a lo r  
Cost

24x60  3-Oadroom  
2 Oath

Daluxa thru ou t

$10,999
Up to  15 yr. F inancing 
Tha bast buy in Toxcm

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALESA
MOAILE HOME PAEK  
iS lSEsstdSm rB sr Hwv 

NEW, USED A REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINQ AVAIL 

P E B E  O B LIV B EY  A SET-UP A 
SER V ICE POLICY  

INSURANCE
PHONE 293-8831 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILI’TY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

1974 14X70 TH R EE EEOROOM, IM 
bam. Atauma 7>/i par cant nola. Lew 
aquily.3411S04or 341 1431
FOR SALE 1973 14x70 foot mobllt 
honta wim akirting and straps. Thraa 
baBroom two bath, ona acra of land ter 
saM or rant wim good water wall, 
approximaldv 100 Iraas, barn and 
pans. Equity, taka up paymtnis. 347. 
3115 altar 4 00ip.m.

RKNTALt

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I M 3 
bPdroofna 3417SII. 9:00 4 00Monday 
Friday. 9 00 13:00 Saturday.
EXTRA LARGF 
nithad dupi 2417SIHorf ’M B

•room 
_  pan. 

maUon.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.8A3Bcdruum
Call 897-9199

Or Apgiv M SAQE. at APT. 
SSra. Alpha MarrMph

W #
SPE aALN O ’nCES C-8

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vAcntiM, be 
sure to order your vocAtion 
pack. Papert will be Eaved 
and delivered upon your 
rctsurn.

CuU theCirculathM DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

893-7331
CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, to easy M do 
with Blut Lustra. Rant aloctric 
thampooar, S3.00. G. F. Wackar'i 
Store.

TOYLAND
Shop new whIM soMcIMns aro al malt 
bast. Lay-awayt walcama.

293-94811209 Gregg

Reward. Call
I pup, tl 
341 n i4

axt. I l ls . Atk tar Sl4n Allan.
or wabb.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
ONE BEDROrv 
pals c» :i 
formal Ml

had house, no 
ar mere In-

12x50 TWO BEDROOM mabIM homa 
on prIvaM lot. CMie M basa, 5140 
rnanm. No children or pelt, couple 
only 241 2341 or 343 4944.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
B-8

cgrpgtgor
formatfon

thad homa. 
r  more In-

MOBILE HOMES B-10
TH REE BEDROOM furnithad trailer 
houta, for rani. 347 5437.

A N N O U N d M IN T t c
LODGES -CdL

1.2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

tvashar. caniral Ok candilMning and 
haaimq. carpd. shaBa iraos. MncaB 
yard, yard mamiaMaB. TV CabM, ah 
bills fxcapi aMckkiiy paid

FROM ISO
387-5549 a i3-3649
ONE BEDROOM house, prdar mlBdla 
ago couple, no chlMrtn or pati. Apply 
at 300 Austin.

C A LL E D  M llB T IN *  
iprbu  LaBga No.
L p . and A.IM., 

iaptambar 19, 
p.m. wwli M B.A. 

i r t t .  V Is ItB rs  
ilcamt. l i s t  and 

LancatMr.
Sandy HuR, W.M.

STATED MEETING, 
Slaked Plains Lodgo No. 
S9S A F A A M Evtry  
2nd A 4m Thursday, 7:10 
p m. Visiters welcome 
3rd A MainCharlie Clay, W.M.

T R. Morris, Sac.

SPEOALNO'nCES
PRIVATE INVBSTIOATOR • 

EOaSMITH EN TER P R ISES
StaM Lkansa No. CI339 

CammarcMI — Criminal — Damastlc 
"STRICTLY CO N FID EN TIAL"  

3911 Watt Nwy W, M7-S1M

”F«r bMp wMb an nuurud 
prcgMucy call Edoa 
OladBEy Hobm. Fart Warth, 
TiM9.1-6li-7l6-1169.”

IP YOU Drink It't Your Butinast. If 
Yau Want To Slop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous BusmaM. Call 347 9144, 
341 4031.

WANTED: RIDE or ridsrs to Midland. 
Monday mrough Friday, S:00 a.m. to 
S:00p.m. Call341A04S.
LOSE WEIGHT saMly and last wim X 
Tl Dial PMn S3.00. Raduct Exeats 
Fluids with X Pul S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

■ UM NIttOF.

FILM DISTRIBUTOR
to ■ervice

Btorei
to be appointed 
local retail 
eftabliilied by the company 
featuring:

KODAR FILM 
PRODUCTS

To qualify, must have bank 
and peraonal references and 
$2700.00 minimum In
vestment for Inventory. For 
details write: P.O. Box 20189 
San Francisco, Ca. 84128. 
Please Include your
telephone number.

IMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED MALE P-l
MATURE MAN ago 30 SO for lanitorlal 
and maInMnafKa work. SaMry open, 
qxcallani banallts. Apply in parson. 
SapHst TampM Church.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED .

Tractor trailer okparMnea raquirad. 11 
yaart ago minimum, iMady nail- 
saatanal S9S4 rnanm guarantaad. 
Opeertunitv Mr advancamant. Call I. 
B. MBRCBE TEUCKINO CO.,913-344- 
tS7S.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 88 DAYS PE R . 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 887-8181
— ------------ a------------------------------
BOY IS. TO halp wim cleaning, 
repairs, yard, upholstary. Apply with 
ppranl. 3305 Scurry. __________
H ELP  WANTED: Pull lima main 
lanance man. Pratorably Meal parson. 
Apply In parson at Permian Basin 
Encampment tavan mIMa norm at 
Stanton on 137. Need tomaona who can 
da ptumblng, oMctrkal work, oparata 
aquipmant, house and yard cleaning, 
ate. Call 45B1447________________________
CARPENTERS: ^UST have ex 
parMnea In rough framing and trim, 
taa Rich alSOSLancaalar

e x p e r ie n c l :d

John Deere mechanic 
needed for top John Deere 
dealer In California. Muit 
have experience on tractor, 
combine and cotton plckeri. 
Profit aharlng and other 
benefita. Send reanme to: 
Fretno Equipment Co. P.O. 
Box 587, Five PoIntE, Calif. 
O.'OSt.

CALLCOLLECT 
200-884-2485

WANTED: LVN M halp
•1

care ter
?irtMlly paralytad girl al Laka 

homat, 3:00 M 11:00 Shift, lap wages 
and boNar. Call 945 1431.

GOOD 5EAM STRE5I and altaralMn 
woman wanted. Call 241 3941 tram 
I0:00a.m. M4:00p.m.

Pl OKMPABLg-----------irm r
woman M babysit, Monday 
mv homa MuatBriva, call 3417<

May,

AVON

Bilb coming In? Pay them 
with excellent earnings. Sell 
h » t  4 hoars a day. Call for 
detalla:

Dorothy 
Tele No.

B. Croas 
283-3238.

B U R G ER  C H EF  accapling ap. 
pllcatlent tor day Mikt. Apply 
nhioe before 11: OOrm.
WANTED L.V.N.; 11.00 g m to 7:0u 
ajn . and l :« p .m . M 11:<« a m. shift, 
full time and part time. Top sSiarv. 
Contact Mrs. Fraaman, Mountain

I VMw LbdgOjia^lWl.
HAIR D RESSEO  wanted 
folMwIng.CalllSlOSlI.

with

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-3

accepting ap. 
lima, avanings.

B U R G ER  C H EF  
pllcatlena for part 
Aoelv attar school.
WJkNTK P  P E NTAL asistbnt. 
In person at 704 ASaln. Apply

L I V E I N  tlNarheusakaapor ter 
aldarly coupM. Lkansad driver 
raquirad. CbH Mrs. Hayes, 343-T934.

Day *  Night hgjparanidd: 
Pari or full time. Appiv 

inpenononly 
> SONIC DRIVE-IN 

DOOr.REGG
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THE NEW 1976 M ODEL
IFORD'S MERCURYS a n d  LINCOLNS

ARRIVE OCTOBER 3rd
AND WE ARE OVER STOCKED WITH

1975 MODELS
•A CHECK THESE EXAMPLES OF OUR 

1975 YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT PRICES
s $3344.881975 COMET 2-Ooor ttk. No. 1043...................

1975 GRANADA 4-Doorttk.No.980......................$3659.00 |
1975 MAVERICK 2-0oorttk.No.1239.....................$3313.00 ^
1975 FORD LTD 4-Ooorttk.No. 1468....... ............. $4745.00

Polord Qi8vrol8t 
Utod C m  Dopt.

T H I t a  CANS MAVN A
I I  MONTH M- I I
M ILN

100%
WANNANTY ON T N I
■ N O IN N  T H A N -
S M IS t lO N
D IP FN N IN T IA L .

A N I

OUR INVENTORY MUST BE 
REDUCED IMM EDIATELY!I

H ie Ford Company Is \  Bob Brock Ford Con Offor You
Giving A Roboto On 1975 
Modols — Bob Brock Is 
Passing This Savings On 

To You
OUR CUSTOMERS A

Trado WHh Noward County's 
Loading Voiumo Doaior Who 
Approciatos Your Businoss.

$88 For Yourt8lf How Volono Soiling 
Con Sovo Yon Monoy

The Bust Soloction Of 1975 Cars 
And Trucks You Wfll Fbid. Ovor 
175 Now Units in Stock From 

Which To Chooso.

BUY NOW WHILE 
THE SELECTION 

IS GOOD!
DON'T MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE

1(9) MIW 1975 rORD PICKUrt d t f  IM LT8CT1
FORD

MERCURY
LIN CO LN

M M I
B/C SPRING. TEXAS

• f t r i r r *  a E .it i le ,  S a r e  a E.ttt" 
* 500 W. 4fh Street e Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

1172 FORD LTD Oreu.k«in 
Coup* — Mttallic brown with 
vinyl roof and brown Intorior, 
Automatic, powor itoorinf, 
brakti and air. Low miloa. 
rtalnkocar .. at*. A

I2S9S

1972 FORD LTD iRUir* wafon. 
brifM rad with Wood aratn 
panolt, luftat* rack, AM-FM 
tapo, crulM control, tilt wb«*l 
radial tirot, automatic, air and 

war 2M9S

1*74 cbavrolat camaro — Dark 
matallic traan witti lifM fraan 
buckat taatt. AM-FM itarao, air 
cond., raar window datottar, 
powar staarinf and brakas, 
automatic. Only l2,tM 
milat MStS

1972 CHEVROLET Mont* Carlo 
— Marallic blu* with bluo In- 
tarior, cruia* control, 
automatic powar and air, radial 
tirat. Low Milaat*. 22992

1974 PONTIAC Grand Prix- 
Whit* with H maroon vinyl top 
and ntarior. Automatic, air 
cond., powar itaarln. and 
brakat, cruit* control. Looks 
and drivas like naw 24792

1972 FORD LTD, 4-door hardtoa, 
yallow pinmatallic 

strip*, saddl* vinyi 
m atchinf in ta rio r, 
radio , autom atic, 
Itoorinf and air

and 
AM-FM 

powar 
224*2

1*74 OLDS CUTLASS, whit* 
with maroon vinyl top and in
tarior, automatic, air and 
powar 24192

nr* MERCURY caufar XR7, 
b r ^  rad, V, whit* vinyl top, 
with whit* buckat saats, 
automatic, powar stoarlnt and 
W'akas, air, liv* brand naw tiros

1972 FORD F ist  pickup, brifM 
rad and ready la f*. Automatic 
and air cwtditlanod 221*2

TS CHEVROLnT Impala 4- 
rmi Mm*dMT, mataNIc Moo, wt 

vinyl top and Intorlar. 
automatic air, powar 
and brakes..........

stoarinf  
. . .  232*2

FIELDS-NEWTON J .  
INTERNATIONAL

Good selection of new Fannoll
tractors.
N8w N8. 91 Cob noont cotton strippor. 
Now GB cotton Moitor London.

Good selection of used equipment
9 1-MF 26 Hoy Bolor 
a 1-JD 33 drag typo strippor 
a 2-JD 3S2 
a 2-H*stons 24A 
a ).JD 2S3
a l-JD 3020 IP with JD 283 
a l-JD 4020 IP wM JD 233 
a l-JD 4010 D with JD 2S2

LO aTED
Downtown Stanton, Texas
Formerly Cain Tractor A Supppiy

Phone 915-756-3372

w a s T  T a x A S
,  CA nPCTCLIA N IN O CO . 

nictiard Wrif M, Ownor
C A n P lT , U F H O LS T a n Y , CAn 

IN T in iO n  CLCANINO 
DOYFOAM  MCTHOD

ISfl nunnois 242-4S4S

UN’S — LVN'S

Need RN’S and LVN'S. sUff 
and change, various shift 
through Honpt. Starting pay, 
negotiable, based on exp. ft 
training, shift differential, ft 
special area pay. Contact R. 
E. Briggs, 2200 W. Illinois, 
Midland, Tx 70701 or call 
collect, 9IS482-7381 Ext. 373. 
An Equal Opportunity 

EmploTer

LVN’S — CCU’S

NOTICE
BODY REPAIRMEN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
Nomt accepting application* for axporiancod Body Ropair AAon. Apply in person to Charles Look-nody Shop Poromon.

HELP WANTED

Experienced coakn,: 
waitresecn, , d ish 
washers. cathiel -̂. Alter 
•0 days. groop 
hospitalisatian lo-' 
nurance svailaMO. After 
1st year profit thariag 
plaaani paid vacattoiL

Apply In person only

BOB BROCK 
FORD

WHITE KITCHEN 
182iftHWY87 

The'B8 Truck Stop

HELP WANTED Mloc^..
TAKiN G A P FL ifA T iiJW ' for ntaW
oook and w*lfr*»s, 4,00 p.m. 2 OOa.i... 
Apply Fin . Truck Stop, IntMYt.t* 20
•nd nafintry Road, in pwson.

BIG SMItt 
EMPLOYMEm

AGENCY
NRRD txacdtlv. SKiwtary . i p . SSW-f 
B O O K K IR P IR  Iwaw .ap  2424
SALBS aKporlancad......................Opwi

• 00  W  -5IP

2b7  M2-1
NEED* L.V.N.‘$ for rotating thin. 
Contact Dr. NMI W. Sandart. Mmllc.l 
Arts HotpitM. Equal Opportunity 
Employor.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It naw Latatad in Sand Sprinff 
Acrdtt Intarttatd 20 from 
AMullaufh aulMinf a Sappiy

CALL 303-5388

SOMEONE WITH 
EXPERIENCE 

IN TYPING
Oftic* machinat and tallar 

aparatlan. AM. 2a maat aad awrfc with 
lha paMte. iKparlpaca praftrrad. 
Saad tawtpl*t« rtaama ta Bax 0S4-B, c- 
a Tha Harald, Bax 1431, B lf tprlaf. 
Taxat7973i.

INSURANCB C LB BK , pratar faad 
OFBNback f r i und

B x a c u T iv a SacaiTABY, Ibtt
.t4H-l-lyaltt, faad axa.

O iN ERA L ORFIca, all thill*, aar- 
maM .................................................244t

WlLOanS, ndad3,axa.nxcnLLfNT 
OinSRL MICHANIC, traettr axp.
^ŵ o9IIS, r̂ v̂w
tavaral .......................SALARY GOOD
A4ANAoan, Miai tXB. ideal ... S4t0-t- 
SIRVICa AAANAORR
lacal..........................
TRAINROS, naad lavarai, camaany
«9lll tra in ...................................... GOOD
IMAlNTINANCa,axp. banaMi

.........................BXCILLBNT
S A L R l gravlaat axp....................S4S04-

,axp.
.aXCILLRNT

Urgent, need 2 LVN’S. 3 to 11 
p.m. shift with training ft 

experience in CCU. 
Excellent starting salary, 
based on exp., plus shift 
differential and special area 
pay. ConUct R. E. Briggs. 
2200 West Illinois. Midland, 
Texas 70701 or call collect 
915-682-7381 ext 373.

An Equal Opportunity

7-11
NEEDS

Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary |2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111911th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Wi NEED

Mature, clean, capable 
persons to fill part and full 
time positions. Apply in 
personal

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 

11th and Gregg 

No phone calk, please

y

'71 JAVLIN 2-daar bardta. 
coufa, 4-cylindar, radia and 
haatar, vinyl raaf. autamatic 
and air 2298.

4
74 aUlCK Cantary 4-d**r. VS, 
radia and baatar, gawar staarinf 
and brakat, autamatic, lactary 

I air, vary nic* ................... 224#*

. 4
74 MALIBU 2-door, t-cylindar, 
tiandard ahitt, with h a a ^  and 

I whitawalltirat........... ..'..t3.1lt

71 AAONTE CASLO VS, radia 
and haatar, pawar ataarlnf and 
brakat, factary a ir and 
autamatic .................... 222SS

74 IMPALA Custom Ceupa, VS, 
radio and haatar, powar ttaaring 
and powar brakat, lactary air, 
automatic, vinyl roo f........2J9Sa

♦
74 AAALiaU CLASSIC 4 dOOr, 
V I, radio, baatar, pawar 
ataarlnf and brakat, lactary ak, 
vinyl ro o f.......................... tl9fS

ft
;u  CH iVaO LST V, ton pickup, 
Jaiw wida bad, radio, haatar, 
factory ak, poarar ataarlnf and 
.brakat, automatic............ t32M

ft
'74 AAAVSRICK, VI, 2-door,

. itamUrd ahitt, factory air, low
Miiaafa .................... tJ2to

- f t
74 NOVA SS coupa, V I, radio 
and haatar, powar ttaaring and 
brakat. factory air, autamatic, 
vary law m llaai* tt lM

ft
'74 OODOE C h ar ftr , V I 
automatic, pawar ttaaring and 
brakat, l a c t ^  air, axtra 
c laan ...........................  229M

71 CHEVROLET Impala apart 
caapt, autamatic, air, powar - 
ttaaring and brakat, only 22Mf <

WB HAVR Sf MOM a CLSAN, 
USSD CARS TO SSLRCT 
FROM.

POLURD
CHEVROLEY

1501E. 4th 
Phone 287-7421

CONTINENTAL 
SHOWS. LTD

Fraaantlnf 2 groat

Antiques 
show and Sale 

Sept 26,27, ft 28
) Odoaaa-MMiand

- actor County Colltaum 
At Lubbock National Oaard 

Armory
Friday-Saturday I : f f  t* 9: M  

p.m.
$unday1:MHt:SSp.m. 
Evary thing It tar tala 
2 M f thoart tar a tall 

waakand at Antiquaing

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . 
Female F-6
WANTED TO do part tim* typing. Call 
223 2122 for mort information.

INSTRUCTION' O '

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 223 3442. 
AArs. J. P Pruitt.407 Eait 13th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
IJVUNDRY SERVICE. J-5
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary, 21.72 a dottn. A lio  do ax 
par iancad sawing. 223-OS02.____________

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick a p l daian *r mar*. 22 datan.227 
S2M or 227-2722.

FA R M irS COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT-^ - iC?

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt sarvic* an all typos at watar 
pwmps and

typai
tyatams. Complata lln* of p 
accatiariat lor hania or farm. Wall 
claanouts. eating, all lypat at pipa. 
Call Larry Schaafor at 223-fSfl or 227- 
2903.

12 ALL METAL cotton trallars txfx24. 
Call f02 172 2220.

1924 JOHN DEERE 402 strlppar, cab 
with fan, Hydrostatic drlva, highlight, 
329 dltsal motor. Ilk*naw, 212,000. Call 
t02 194 4127.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
FOR SALE: Quality Hay G ra itr hay 
21.20 bal*. For mor* Information, call 
223 7.4*2 attar 2:00 p.m.

EXCELLENTft 
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA
WHEAT SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

GERMINATION 97H
|6.7S-Bushel-60 lb. Sack

Birdwnll Bros.
722-1*M

Lamata
172-7272

O'Oannall
419-2221

HAY GRAZE 21.22 par bal*. Two milat 
Watt of Elbow School on th laft. 39S 
2241.

LIVESTOCK K-3

2309 Scurry, 

Big Spring

tou^ENTER

C<
AUCTION

W H O  NEEDS M O N EY?
YOU DON'T AT GIBSON'S BIG 

AUCTION TO BE HELD SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 27th

JU S T S A V E Y O U R  SALES 
SLiPS FR O M  SEPT. 1st 
T H R O U G H  SEPT. 27th

U S IIH E  TOTAl AMOUNT OF 
YOUR PURCHASE TO BID ON OUR 
REGUUR A U a iO N  MERCHANDISE

No money bids! 
Col. D. “ A l”  Stephens 

Auctioneer

Lots of fun!
Lots of bargains!

S A V E Y O U R  SALES SLiPS
THEY ARE JUST LiKE MONEY

1
SAVI SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

T H E V E R Y  BEST
T* MONTIAC BwHWelll. B Boor haratop, orwii wWi 
vlityl rMf, matcMna tniartt. .iMtrk wlnBoarb. fully 
tnn*--*. 34,000 ana awn.r mllM, axtr. n k . .......SB49S

fA LawW
Cmn

OUICK IlMtr. 335, 3-Bpor coup., kurfunBy with 
huruunBy hMwIor, vbiyl roof, fully looBoB o vory nko

hoy II
•75 CtOVaOUT Monto Corlo aport couM** Woo
with whito top, 10JOO mllos. oil po»*or oitB olr, oatro 
doon. aovo hunBroB* of Bollor* ....................... SB**!

•73 B2MCK USohro 4-Boor horBtoH. whito wHh bolfo, 
vinyl top, low mllooeo, ahowaoxtrofooBeoro.oll powor 
with ok, wo* S4345, now..................................

-74 OllvaOUT Mollhu Cloaak 4 Boor, protty whito uBth 
Mock vinyl roof, doth bitorlor. tovo hunBroB* of 
Bollor*........................................................ •*•♦*

Si I  '̂1 H you

H for you.

•74 CHUVOOIIT Oioyonno Sopor 'A too pkkup, holfo 
wHh whito top, VO. outotnotk. doth Intorior. po*»or 
atoorinp onB brokoa, foctory olr, locol ono otwMr, oxtro

INI houo (7) uooB 1975 BUICK. oil oro looBoB aiB with 
loo* thon 10.000 nBloo, conw look thooo ouor, 1- 
ttotlonwopon, l-Ooctro, 3-«vloro* 3-loSokroa 4 Boor 
hand top*. 1-UmltoB. You con tov* big on thooo vory nko

BUY
CLEAN Jock Lewis Bukk-Codilloc-
USED Jeep
CARSI "JACK l£ W I8  KEEPS THE BEST. 

4099CUUeT
WHOLESALES THE RESr*

0IJU.349-79M

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

MIDLAND HOG Company buying alH 
1244*** ^  Monday: » r - .

JER2EY MILK cow for salt. For 
mor* Information, call 227 2449 or 247- 
7140.

RAOBIT AND cogM for tala. Phono 
223 3423 Mtar 4:00 p.m.

P O U LT R Y MA
YOUNG PURE bfod Bwitam chickMit 
Ihr laia, otvwal broad*. 227-2344.

J . B. Hollis SupplyBase Road
Phone

M7JtS91

PRE-SEASON SALE
DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS ft WILLIAMS WALL 
HEATERS, forced air or gravity.flow.
Most all sixes in stock from 10,000 through 65,000 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste DISPOSERS at a very at
tractive price. _   

CLOSE OUT
on all 1975 ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR COOLERS 

We can save you money on plastic pipe, plumbing 
fixtures and supplies.
Also available:
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heaters.

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game”
We Buy, Sell or Trade

HOTICR

frmm mlirgprtni>HH8ii. In Hit 

f  ttjy  y
^̂^̂9 ^̂qqgg

Saraao, Atb Ogoralar H fmu TO l
•r P.O.
I Thar* It fig coat I f

>LL PRM I.

wl!r*M** MOBmI**'* 
usuiMxs **!x û inS?̂

EARH&ERV1CE K-B

FARM AND Ranch tone** built 
contract pricaa. Call Choat* Fancing 
Company. 223-7094.

M ISaLLAN KH JS
DOGS. PETiS. ETC. L-3

FOR SALE AKC ragitfartd Sainf 
Banard, famala, ana ytar old. Call 912- 
273 *204 or coma taa at 404 34th Straat, 
Snydar, Taxat.

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN
3114 W 4th 243-7037

DOGS. PETS, BTC. Ir6-

LOST VICINITY aatt 2lh and Ckcla 
Drlva. Skd dog Pointar, whita and 
llvar spots, brotm tart, larga brown 
■pot on back. Call 2274321 axtantlon 
20B or 223-S219aftar 2:00 p.m.

Depembble
USED CARS

1971 m e r c u r y  Ctmot OT 
coup*, automatic, tintad glait, 
factory air, sport mirror, vinyl 
roof, sport tfrlpat, whitawalt 
tirat, this It a ona-ewwar law 
mllaag* car. Stk. No. 1473-A. 
Salapric* ....................... 21992

1973 V. W. Sut- 7 Passangar, 4
loaad. air canditlonar, 1 axtra 
saats. Lacal on* ewnar. Stk N*. 
1437, Bargain P rk * 22292.

1973 Menttgo MX Brougham, 4 
Dr sadan, powar brakat, powar 
itttr in g , automatic Iran- 
im l2tion.V-S angina, an* ownar 
local car with v)ny1 top avar 
whit* with btu* Intarior, Stk N*. 
1441-A, Sal* Pric* *2*71

Goad work cart: 1922 Chavralat 
impala coup* or 1920 Plymouth
wagan, 1927 Chavralat Impala 4- 
door Sadan. Com* by and iaok at
that* and mak* a fair attar.

.ntyO aaiaf"

siMm
'tlgtprtng'iaaantyOaalar' I
tS07 taal Irp

_Fhon* 2SS-7S02

R E O IS T B R E O , T B I-C O L O a  
Australian Shophard puppla*. Catti* 
dogs, oatlly tralnad, S3S. 20* Lan- 
catiar.

DOGS. PETS. El

aitUA • ' i  i8Tn,
Community

5^*1 C lK ^S .. l̂ng%"our*S;S’ 
rfVa^ t̂a'SS).

DEPI
TRANS

1*74 CHEV 
1-door. If I  
Mack lam 
matching 
upholtlary. 
ttaaring, | 
factory air 
Ilk* naw til 

I and out. Ca

1 1 9 2 2  CHI 
7 hardtop, ti 
. powar staai 

ad tiros.

I9U FORE 
<p**d star 
likanawtir

1*24 FORI 
door. Lo< 
itatring, 
automatic, 
haatar. Prl

1927 DODG 
V8, autom, 
radio, heat

1922 OLDS 
VI, autom 
factory air.

m s  RAM 
VS, 24oor 
ttaaring, 
haatar, goa

1927 CHE 
(tandard, 
work car

DEE
1922 WILL 
drlva, radi 
tirtt. 24 Flyi 
metar........

1972 APAC 
ilaapt 2 adu 
Doat not ha 
but hat s-p 
and spar* tl 
canvas

Tut

812
PHO

DOGS. PEI
REGISTEREI 
ona-tiny Taac 
otto Blacks G 
20*0
AKC REGIS 
Champion bio 
7234.

PETGROf
IRIS'S POOD 
K annals, groi 
221 2409 223 7<

COMPLETE 
27 00 and up. < 
Griiiard. Till-!

all I
1434921 far Ap

■2CCATHY*( 
LOUISE FLR

HOUSEHC

WASHER Al 
washar, 2130; 
4:30p.m. waal

POR EASY 
rant alactric i 
day with pari 
Spring Mardu

QUEEN SIZI 
223 7122 for IT

Useds-ped 
PoleLami 
Recoverec 
Glassed-ir 
New sofa I 
Odd nite si 
New gray
Student s 
maple or I 
New Go 
rocker... 
2-pc writs,' 
EA sofa-b 
1 lamp, rq 
7-pc. livin
new ......
New ship 
box spring

Recoveret
hide-a-bed

VisftOu
BIGSPRI 
110 Main

Gas hes 
furniture 
china, gifti

10:00a.n 
Dutch: 

1

SOOOiCFM 
700 CFM 

BO”  3-SPE
NEWMaplol 
NRWSdrawa 
M APLBorM  
COCKTAIL t 
valval wllh 
fla ts  lops 
NBW 2 pc. 
Pin* tilth

NSW 4 pc 
badroomtalt 
SHBLVINOt 
COPPBttab 
CLOSBautai

KlNOtliafo
PULL SIZR n 
USRDMB*-a 
USRD higri

usao Caps

HUGHE! 
2000 W.3r



1 8 ;

t OT 
fliatt,
vinyl 

ttwall 
IT lew 
471-A. 
t i m

•er, 4 
extra 

tk Na.

am, 4 
power 
Iran- 
Bwner 

aver 
IkNa.

ivrelat
moutli
aalae-
leakat
r.

alOf"

'ng claet 
nber Mtk, 
immunity 
g Spring 
’OUT doge, 

call M7-

TUBB AUTO 
SALES

DAVID TUBB 
OWNER

*  A  *

DEPENDABLE
TRANSPORTATION

1*74 CHEVROLKT Manta Carlo 
2^loor. It a illver metallic withi 
Mack landau vinyl real andl 
matching Mack satin cloth 
epholstary. Automatic, paweri 
steering, power disc brakes,! 
lactory air, radio, tape player. 
Ilka new tires. Is flawless Insidej 

I and out. Cash sals price .t41M|

kl*44 CH EVROLET 4-daar| 
fhardtop, small VI, automatic, 
powor steering, radio A heater,, 
- d tires ,........................ -SSm I

IM I FORD Mustang, 21* VI. 2.L 
I speed standard, radio, heater,! 
like new t ir e s .................. M25

' l*M  FORD Oalaxle, Vl, four-t 
door. Local owner, power; 

I steering, power brakes,! 
f automatic, factory air, radio, t 

heater. Priced to sell . . .  t3M.

1*67 DODGE Dart 2 door. Small 1 
VI, automatic, power steering, 
radio, heater, factory air .. .MSI |

IMS OLDS Cutlass 2,door. Sm all, 
VI, automatic, bucket seats,! 
factory air, cloan................SS2S'

IMS RAMBLER Ambassador.'
VI, 2^loor,' automatic, power 
steering, factory air, radio, i 
heater, good tires .............S42S

l*S7 CHEVY. 4-cycle, 4-door, I 
standard, radio, heater, good ' 
work car ..................... S2501

DEER SEASON
1*52 WILLIS Jeep. 4-wheel 
drive, radio. Like new s-piv 
tires. 44 Plymouth 211VI 
meter s*se
1*71 APACHE Camp trailer, 
sleeps 4 adults. Bads and table. 
Does not have ice box or stove, 
but has S-pound butane bottle 
and spare tire. Needs repair on 
canvas SS72

i t " * *

Tubb Auto 
Soles

812 EAST 4th 
PHONE 263-3921

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3
REGISTERED DARK Apricot males, 
one-tiny Teacup, two Silver males, 
also Blacks due. Mrs. Morri*. 1-23S 
20*0------------------------- I- -------- -----
AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter. 
Champion blood lines. Good price. 243. 
7234

PF.T GROOMING L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
243 2409 243 r*00, 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
57.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grlttard, 243-2M* for an appointment
Under new management. We graam 
all breeds. Poedles eur specialty. Call 
243-MI far Appointment.

CATHYS CANINE COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER NEW OWNER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WASHER AND Dryer. 1150 both; 
washer, *130; dryer, 530 243 72S2 after 
4:30 p.m. weekdays.______________ _____

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent elactric shampoaer, only *1 .•• pw 
day with purchase at Blue Lustre, Big 
Spring Hardware. _____

QUEEN SIZE sofa bed tor sale. Call 
243 7152 for more Infernnatlon.

ADK) AGMCUL1URAL M G
A«rlal Crop Spraying

Cotton Dafollation
Contact

Harold Griffith
394-460S

Coo homo, Toxcm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CRUSHED VELVET sofa, wood 
dinette, dresser and night stand, gas 
heaters, typewriter, adding machine, 
mlKellanaous. 1713 Purdue, evenings.

1 Repossessed kitchen aid 
portabie dishwasher ... |198.

I Coiumbus 30”  gas range, 6 
months warranty...... $99.95

1 Hoover portabie 
washer .......  $69.95

1 Zenith consoie stereo $49.95

1 Zenith 19”  black it white 
TV .............................$69.95

1 Chambers gas range.$99.95

B IG  SPRIN G 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

- M C lS t C A lW O T I i . T 7
RECORDING 

STUDIO FACILITIES
Demo tapes. Master tapes, records 
and albums made. Recordings of all 
types. Credit plans available.

243-M32

AUTOMOBILiS
M i m m c v c i J - y *

1*75 SPORTSTER XLH, electric start, 
low mileage, six months old. Call 243. 
324S for more information.

1*75 KAWASAKI SI 250, FOUR monttit 
old, low mileage. For more In
formation call 243-1550.

1471 MODEL XRH Honda, clean, call 
after 4 00.247 5»44. ______

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
1974 YAMAHA TRAIL bike 100. Low 
mileage, like new. Call 243-4340 after 
4:00 p.m. All day Sunday.

AUm^VANTKD '.g?
Wl iUY CARS 

AllEN'S 
AUTO SALES

790 W. 4th 263-668L

mUCKBKUKbALIi; M-A
1944 OMC PICKUP body for sale, *75 
or beet offer. Call 243-0544 tor more 
Information.__________________________
1M4 CHEVROLET VI, WITH camper 
shell, automatic, factory built air 
conditioner, radio, 51,500. 721 3204, 925 
East 14th, Colorado City.

GARAGE SALE L-10

GARAGE SALE: V:00 a m. to 4:00 
p.m. Saturday. 2714 Carol. Toys, 
clothes, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. *:00 
a.m. to5:OOp.m. 1731 Yale.

GARAGE SALE: 2407 Larry. Satur 
day, September 27th. 1:00 a m. till 2:00 
p.m. furniture, clothes, miscellaneous.

TWO FAMILY back yard sale. Lots of 
miscellaneous. All day Saturday and 
Sunday, 3010 Cherokee.

TWO FAMILY garage sale. Saturday, 
Sunday afternoon. 2307 Allendale. Milk 
cans, furniture, toys, lot of clothing.

PATIO SALE: 2300 Roberts Drive, 
nylon carpet, tools, adding machine, 
light fixtures, miscellaneous. Friday 
through Sunday.

FIRST TIME garage sale twenty 
three years of collecting. 2704 Ann 
Drive. Saturday and Sunday.__________

SALE, STOVE'S, re frigerators , 
clocks, tables, tools, electric motors, 
clothes, (lots ot miscellaneous). 1107 
South Johnson, 247 2034.

THREE FAMILY back yard sale, 
collectables, antiques, china cabinet, 
bedr(M>m suite, 1M0 Ford pick up, 
many clothes, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1400 East 14th.

MOVING SALE 1000 Goliad. Couch, 
dinette suite, double bed, gas heaters; 
odds and ends.

AAOVING SALE: FUrnIture, yard 
tools, rod-reels, milk cans, flower pots, 
two wheel trailer, bricks — cement 
Mocks, bumper, fruit jars, |unk. 
Tuesday until sold. Items added daily. 
407 Holbert

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturn 
arKt Sunday, 3225 Cornell, *:00a.ny. to 
4:00 p.m. Clomes, baby Items, toys, 
dishes, miscellaneous

270* CRESTLINE, TOYS, bicycles, 
baby clothes, chllds desk, furniture, 
drapes, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday afternoon.___________;_________
GARAGE SALE at 1104 Lloyd, Friday 
through Surxtay Men's work clomes, 
carpet, lanrys, miscellaneous._________

FOUR FAMILY garage sale, 1*45 
Mustang, dinette, screens, 
miscellaneous. 2402 Carleton Drive, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.____________
BACK YARD Sale. Friday, Saturday, 
women's, men's clomes, tools, radicM, 
miscellaneous. 103 West 1*th Street.

GARAGE SALE: at 112 West 7m, 
furniture, clothes, anyming and every 
thing Thursday mrough Sunday.

L i i

Used 5-pc dinette...... ,$59.95
Pole Lamps........$15.95 & up
Recover^ Sofa B ^  $149.96 
Glaued-inbookcase ..$94.95!
New sofa b ed .............$79.95
Odd nite stands___$19.95 up
New gray so fa ......... $100.00;
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95
New Gold velvet swivel 
rocker R7Q Q&
2-pc w ^ v in y l Lr Suite 179.95 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables, 
1 lamp, reg. $309.95.. .$259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ....................... $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

SPECIAL
Recovered noral Herculon 
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.95

visit Our Bargain Basamant
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-263<

Gas heaters, Bedroom 
furniture, lamps, glass, 
china, gifts.

16:00a.m.-7:00 p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Thompson 

108 Goliad

CHAMPibM ’
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

COCKNCFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 

80”  3-SPEED FAN $19.$5
NBWMapla hutch taMa, 4 chairs MS*
NIW4drawarcha*1 ..........  539.M
MAFLBarMack rackar 5M.M
COCKTAIL tabia 2 lamp tablas in rad 
valval with
gtasstapa 5319.95
NBW 1 pc. badraam sulta In haavy 
Flnawtth
pastarbad................................ MS* .95
N IW  4 pc. Maditarranaan styla 
badraam suit 5199.95
SHILVINO units 5J*.*5andup
COFFBB tabia and l-stap taMas 527.95 
CLOSI aut an brass taMa lamp* *54.1*

L in o  fliabax spring and mattrass
51H.9I

FULL S IZ I mattrass *5*.95
USIDMdS-a-bsd M9.5*
U I6D  trigridairs dishwashar, front 
laadar 5St.*l
UtUD Cappirtana Lady Kanmora 
waabar, d i ^  524t.M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

CB RADIO 
(PACI A MIDLAND)

l,awn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
biwke shoes, tires and other 
a^m otive accessories in 
our service dept.

WESTIRN AUTO 
504 Johnson

f o r  SALE: Naw tight llxturas and 
rapair parts. 230* Robart Driva. Phona 
2*7 544*

FOR SALE: 21 inch consol* color 
Curtis Mnmis T V., *275, good con 
dition, alto ragular site pool tabia, all 
accessor ias.5100 Call 243 27*2.

AUTOS i i n i
FOR SALE: Blu* 1*44 Thundvrbird, 
automatic, priced to Mil. Call 247 7445 
for more information.

FOR SALE: Repossesstd autus. 
Phona 247 4373 extnns.'on 33 or 31.
IWl MALIBU CLA5gf f ‘ f6upa'.~ff7)gg
one ownar miles. Excallant condition. 
Reasonable. 243-2047 aftar4:00p.m.
MUST SELL 1»75 Pord LTD," new 
tires, excallant condition. Call 243-2*0* 
for more Information.

1*53 FORD CAR. Excallant condition. 
5700.243-4447 for more Information.

MUST SELL: Extra Sharp 1*73 Flat 
124 sport coupe, one ownar, low 
mllaaga, tiva spaed wim radio and 
vinyl top. Call *15 4*4 4444 or *15-4*4 
76*3 attar 5:00 p.m.

19*9 CHEVROLET FOUR door, air 
power, 51,000. Call 347-7342 for more 
Intormatloa
CLASSIC 195* CADILLAC. All power 
and air, everyming original and In 
axcaptional condition. Collector's 
dream. Call 243 777*.
1*70 CAMERO, GREEN wim whit* 
vinyl top, 350 angina, air cortditionar, 
power, excallant car. 2203 Cacllla, 363- 
7540. ^ __________  •
l « « *  PONTIAC CATALINA tour door 
(3ood work car. *375 or bast otter. 2*7. 
4344 or 343 1900.

1973
GRAND PRIX

Excellent condition, power 
brakes, air conditioner, AM 
— FM stereo, cruiie control, 

firm.

Coll 2*r-*l61 *
ONE OWNER 1*71 Volkswagen bus 
Naw shocks, good tires. For more 
Intor.natioa 243 4*73.

BOATS M-1.^

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy.86 
263-3608-267-5546 

8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

ON THE WAT
Bass Boat-Trailer 

50HP Mercury

*1987

OR
Ski Boat-Trailer 
50HP Mercurv

$2550
l4 rOOT BASS Boat w lHt 7S modal 
motor, comptata, lake ready. Call 
attar 4 00 3*7 5*4*.

14 FOOT RAZORBACK Flb*r Glass 
boat. 40 horsapowar Johnson motor, 
boat and trallar, lake ready. *975. can 
attar 5:00,3*7 2144.
n POOT &LASrRSN 6ast loa l. U 
hors* Evinruda, all extras. Call 247 
51***ft*r5:00p.m.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanars 
sales, sarvic* and supplies. Ralph 
walker, 247 *071 *r 343 3*0*

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

MOVING
T0 207t4 WEST 4TH 

N**d *11 rapalFs pick*tf-up b*fer* 
Saptamkar 24th.

COX AND SON 
411 Main

BOOKS, M AGAZINES, COmICS, 
collactablas, furnitur* and to forth. 
Buy, Mil and trad*. 304 West 1*th. 
Dukas Book Nook. 3*7 t*57. v

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W 263-1142
Tants, Traps, numerous military 
surplus Items.

FOR SALE — Table saw; electric 
heating strip; small cable wlnch hand 
operated; Elactric drinking fountain. 
1313 LIncMn Av*.

1*74 14x45 TWO BEDROOM Graham 
Mobil* horn*. 51200 equity; **sum* 
loan. 1*70 Opal G T. *1400 243 0030 
aft*r5:00p.m.

ItSTfiODET T m F

LOIS’ SHOP 
Westbrook, Texas

Going out of busInesB. 
Collectors, items, antiques, 

dolls, all reduced.

WANTED Tt) BUY L-14
^kaod used turnltura, appllancat, air 
cendittanars, TV*, athar things of 
vatu*.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

MOTCmCYCLES

1*72 HONDA XL 250. Adult ridden 
only, 2,500 mil**, two helmets tn- 
Ciudad, 55*5 Big Mika Liquor, Snyder 
Highway.

MB i evnhPBB' HCHPA, lour Inlo 
,vo axhauit, titty  and crash bar. 247 

*473.

C A M P E R S M d 4

CASET'S RV CEHHR
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

ANNOUNCING 
NEW DEALERSHIP 
for Prowler Travel 

Trailer
Come by A take a look at out 
line of ’76 Prowler’s A oni 
new arrivals of ’76

ELDORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMES

(x27 TRAVEL TRAILER tor tala. Call 
2*7-7734 *ft*r 12:00 Noon.

ATTgWTIW ~HUNTCT8— W too} 
cl**n travM trailer, ready for hunting 
lease 5750 Call 2*7 5277 or after 5 00 
2*3-07*5 or 3*3 4*92

1*75 HOLIDAY RAMBELLETTE 
tr*v*l trallar still In warranty. 
Compictaly furnithad, Includat hitch, 
bedding, d l«m , double bad, hMa-a- 
bad, TV sat, antenna and outsid* 
swning, air conditioner, tO«-(72-22tO.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

FOR RENT: Mobil* home, two 
bedroom furnithad. Coupl* only. 3*3- 
043*.________________________ ___
W A N T E D :  E X P E R I E N C E D
rafrigaratad air conditioning 
mechanic. Apply Parkis Air Con- 
ditloning Company, Inc., *07 East 5th, 
Odessa. Texas 91V332 49*1
YAA4AHA 12SMX. NEEDS IIHI* work 
but run* fair. Asking 5200 (04 W llll*, 
*ttar4.IOp.m._____________ _
EXCELLENT  CONDITION.  1*71 
Honda 250,2100 actual mil**, with two 
helmet*. 5400. Call 2*3 40*9.____________
INSIDE SALE: 50* SunMt Boulevard. 
Rod*, real*, radio*, ttaraot, lamp*, 
clocks, blooming cactus. Friday 
through Tuesday._____________________
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur 
day *:0e a.m.4:00 p.m. Lawranca't 
Trallar Park, Lot 12, North Sarvic* 
Road, watt ot Coadan oft Farm Read 
700. Color TV, ctothas, hartdmad* 
gifts, mlKellanaous.
CARPORT SALE: Rear of 1103 East 
12th. Saturday, t:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Household items, chlldran and adult 
clothlwa.__________________________ __

(P lw l* By Danny VaMas)

NEW PRESIDENT INSTALLED — Dub Moore (riMht) 
took office as president oi the Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
at an installation banquet held Thursday evenii^ in the 
High School cafeteria. He succeeds Don Green (left). 
Other officers who took part in the ritual include Pete 
Hull, first vice ixesident; Don McGonnagill, second 
vice president; and Billy Smith, secretary.

Used Clothing Drive, 
Sponsored By Lions

On October 8, more than 
one millicn Lions (Inter
national Association of Lions 
Clubs) all over the world will 
unite to serve the needy and 
the londy. Twentv-seven 
thousand Lions Clubs will 
gather in their home com
munities in order to perform 
a special act of service to the 
citizens cf their locale.

In rect^ition of their 
dedication to the community

MOMENT 
OF TRUTH
Mrs. Jan Hyden, 

woman police ^ficer 
with the Juvenile 
department, hyd a rifle 
pulled on her Thursday 
night when she assisted 
two welfare officers in 
picking up a runaway 
14-year-old girl.

A woman at the 
residence where the girl 
was te m p o ra r i ly  
staying point^ a gun at 
Mra. , Hyden snd 

j r demanded to know who 
■he represented. The 
female cop had a little 
trouble convincing the 
woman that she was the 
long Brm of the law.

Lamplighter 
Club Closed

The Lamplighter Club at 
the Ramada Iim is tem
porarily closed.

Its liquor license was 
allowed to expire. Owners 
are reported to be in the 
process of renewing the 
license at this time, ac- 
ciMxling to Dan Hutchinsen, 
State Liquor Qmtrol Officer.

of Big Spring and in ob
servance of the global ser
vice ^fort of Lionism, the 
three Lions Gubs (Down
town, Evening, and Webb- 
Spring) of Big Spring will 
sponsor a used clottiing drive 
to benefit patients of the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The 
drive began Thursday and 
continues through Oct. 8. 
Both adult and children’s 
clothing can be used.

The State Hospital 
volunteers ask that items be 
clean, in good repair, and 
washable (since there are no 
dry cleaning facilities at the 
hospital). Donations may be 
brought to the Thomj^on. 
Furniture Company, 401 
East Second, weekdays 
between 8 and 5 and 
Saturdays between 8 and 
noon.

For ease of handling, 
donors are requested to pack , 
items in grocery bam or 
cardboard boxes. These 
clothing items are very 
much needed by patients at 
the hospital.

Crumptokes Job 
In Waxahachie

Jerald Crump, county 
supervisor of the Farm 
Home Administration here 
for one and one-half years, 
has been promoted to county 
supervisor in Waxahachie.

For two years. Crump was 
assistant county supervisor 
in Waxahachie.

Last year, he taught a 
course at Howard College on 
real estate appraisal.

A replacement for Crump 
has not been named, Mattie 
Norwood, FHA secretary 
here, said.

Crump was packing to 
move today.

Cee-City Lake 
Regulations 
Being Studied
COLORADO C ITY  -  

County commiasioners eyed 
a set of regulations wtoch 
may be adopted for Lake 
Colorado Qty.

They. have not yet been 
officially approved, but 
include a provision limiting 
skiing on the lake to the main 
bo^ , reaerving both Morgan 
and Cherry Creeks for 
swimming and fishing ac
tivities.

Regulations also may 
include a provision against 
excessive noise generated by 
speed boats and may require 
boats be equippM with 
standard mufflers and 
exhaust systems, thus 
prohibiting above-transom 
exhausts.

The list of regulations, if 
approved, would make a 
violation a misdemeanor ' if 
convicted and subject to a 
fine not exceeding $100.

Big Springers 
To Push 1-27

Representatives from Big
................Bgoin ‘  *

to apt
Highway —  

Public T ransporation  
Committee. Purpose of this 
appearance is to ask for the 
extension of Interstate 27 
from Lubbock to San Angelo 
following U. S. H i^w ay 87.

Other towns will also have 
delegations attending in 
order to present a united 
front on behalf of 1-27, among 
them Lubbock, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Odessa, Midland. 
O’Donnell, Sterling City and 
San Angelo.

The ddegation from Big 
Spring will include 
representatives from the 
Chamber (rf Commerce, City 
and County.

Posse Playday 
Registration

Registration will get under 
way at 6:30 p.m., ^ tu rday 
for the Howard County 
Sheriffs Posse playday and 
jackpot competitive eventa.

The competition itaelf will 
start at 7 p.m. Entry fee is 
$17.50 and nve places will be 
awarded.

The program will include 
playday races,jMle bending. 
M i n i  r a g f c i g a w

Defendant In Kidnaping 
Guilty: Gets 60 Years

HOWARD COUNTY Asaociatlon for 
RatardaO Citltans Oarage 5al*. 2nd 
and Runnal*. All day Saturday.

TULSA, Okla. — A district 
court jury here assessed a 
60-year prison sentence after 
convicting a man of kid-, 
naping a former Big Spring 
care owner.

Kurk Kendall Johnson, 19, 
still faces trial in Pawhuska 
for the murder of Earl 
Edward Bell, a Tulsa 
cafeteria manager.

Beil, 62, niĝ ht manager of 
a Picadilly Cafeteria here.

D EATH S

George Butts
Word has been received 

here of the death Sept. 17 in 
Tinnie, N.M., of George 
Butts, 47, a former Big

Spring resident. Last rites 
were said Sept. 20 in the 
'Tinnie Baptist Giurch and 
burial followed in the 
cemetery there.

Mr. Butts, a rancher and a

LEGAL NO’nCE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is naraby givan that 
original Lattars Taatamantary upon 
th# Ettatt of J. M. CROSS, Docoosod, 
No. asaa on Iht Proboto Oocktt of tho 
County Court of Howard County, 
Taxat, wort Itsuod to mo, tho un- 
daralgnad, on tho 32nd doy of Sop- 
tombor, A. D. 1*75, in tn* aforaaakt 
procaoding, which proceeding I* still 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Lattars. All parsons having claims 
agalnat said aatata, «vhich la baine 
admlnlstarad In Howard County, 
Tax**, era haraby required to protont 
th* tamo to m* raspactlvaly at th* 
addrat* below given bafor* suit on 
tarn* *r* borrad by general ttatvtaa of 
limitation, botor* tuch ostat* I* 
clotad, and within th* tIm* praacribad 
by law. My rasManc* and poatal *d- 
draat l* aoa Lancaster Straat, Bl* 
Spring, Taxat 7*730.

SIGNED:
M. O. CROSS,
Indapandant Executor of th* 
Estatoof J. M. CROSS, Dacaatad, 
No. isaa In th* County Court 
ot Howard County, Toxa* 
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Flood Assistance 
Data Clarified

was abducted Easter Sunday 
night outside the cafeteria. 
He was found three days 
later near an Osage County 
road with two bullet wounds 
in his head.

Among those testifying 
was Mrs. Celia Nading, 
Bell’ s daughter, who 
corroborated taped record
ing of conversations be
tween her and a man 
demanding $10,000 for Bell’s 
safe return.

AUS*nN, Tex. -  WhUe 
federal assistance for road 
repairs necessitated by 
flooding has been rejected, 
no deemon has been made 
concerning federal funds for 
agricultural losses, a state 
official said.

Col. Jess Ward of the 
G o ve rn o r ’ s D is a s te r  
Emergency Services ex
plain^ that the Federal 
D isa s te r  A s s is ta n ce  
Administration has sent 
notice rejecting a request for 
funds for roads and for Small 
Business Administration 
loans.

W. D. Berry, local coor
dinator of Civil Defense, said 
he was mistaken in his 
earlier impression that all 
the aid requested had been 
related.

Tim Hall of the 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS) here said the county 
emergency board made a 
survey of agricultural losses 
but had not nuide a resurvey 
following more recent rains.

Federal assistance was 
sought ftN* damages caused 
by rains and flooding Aug. 8- 
10.

The county emergency 
board consists of 
representatlvea of the ASCS,

Nab Suspect 
At Motel

Ronnie (Sene Bussey was 
arrested at a local motel 
here Thursday 1^ City 
Detective Richard (Cantwell 
and Dan Hutchinson, state 
liquor control officer.

The two officers spotted 
Bussey’s photograph in the 
Texas lawmen’s bulletin and 
received word that he was in 
BigSpring.

T h ^  had a description of 
his pickup and drove around 
town hunting the vehicle. 
Bussey was wanted by the 
Texas Department of 
CorrecUora on a parole 
violation in Ector County. 
He was originally sentenced 
to five years for theft over 
150.

On Probation
Vito Garcia, 19, 401 NE 

10th St., pleaded auilty in 
118th District Court Thursday 
afternoon to auto burglary.

He was given 10 years of 
probatioftS v .

.Country Club 'Thursday 
ight.
Mayor Qioate commended

Soil Conservation Service 
and Farmers Home 
Administration. Local 
spokesmen for these three 
fkleral agencies today had 
heard nothing about the 
request for agricultural 
assistance.

Party Honors 
Chief, Wife

Mayor Wade Choatk 
presented a framed 
‘‘Mayor’s Commendation” 
to Police Chief Vance 
Chisum at a party held in his 
honor at the Bto Spring 
.Country Club 'Th 
night, 

lyo
the chief fw his service to 
Big Spring, and added, “If 
you ever decide to come 
back.giveusacall.”

Chid Chisum is leaving

A group of close friends 
honoreif Mr. and Mrs. 
Chisum with a supper party 
at the club.

New Sewage 
Plant Needed

COLORADO CITY -  A 
new sewage treatment plant 
is needed In' Colorado City 
and will coat a minimum d  
$500,000, City Manager 
James Campbell told the city 
council TueMay night.

As much as 75 per cent of 
the cost cf buildiiic the planll 
could be obtained through 
state and federal grants, but 
would take at least three 
years because of paperwork, 
priority lists and the manner 
of grant selection.

The discussion was part of 
an overall look at the needs 
for the city on a proposed 
cap ita l im provem ents 
program now being planned.

Two Wives
Missing

One Big Spring man and 
one Knott resident reported 
to dty pdlce that their 
wives, a M  58 and 60 are 
missing. two women left 
homes to keep a doctor’s 
appointment Wednesday and 
havt not returned.

'Bye Bye Birdie' Reveals 
Talents Of Many Students

Musicals planned and 
executed by Jack Bowers, 
choral director at Big Spring 
High School, invariably are 
maximum-exposure vehic
les, designed to show off the 
talents of a great many 
people.

"Bye Bye Birdie,”  which 
begins a two-night run in the 
H i^  School Auditorium at 8 
o’clock this evening, is no 
exceptioa

Bowers used great care in 
casting the play and the 
caution he exercised paid 
oft. Brian Jones, who takes 
the role of press agent Albert 
Peterson; Denita Fellows, 
who becomes Rose Alvarez, 
the long-suffering Girl 
Friday in the cabal behind 
the promotion of an Elvis 
Presley-type character 
named Conrad Birdie; and 
Cluu'ley McKinney, who 
plays Birdie himself, adapt 
easily to their roles.

No one contributes more to

the frothy comedy than 
David Trim, who slips into 
the role of the father of an 
anguished teen-ager, Mr. 
MacAfee; or slow-moving, 
fast-thinking Janet Ivery, 
who, as Mae Peterson, flnM 
it hard to surrender her 
tenacious influence on her 
thirty ish son.

Others who contribute to 
the fun include Beverly Beil, 
who becomes Kim MacAfee, 
the Ohio teen who earns the 
dubious distinction of 
planting a TV kiss on Birdie 
before he changes from 
mufti to the military’s olive 
drab; Mary Jane Wright 
(Mrs. MacAfee); Kyle 
Wheeler (Hugo Peabody. 
Kim's boy mend); ana 
others too numerous to 
mention.

Many people worked 
behind the scenes to give this 
24 hour play verve and 
continuity, among them Mrs. 
Jack Bowers, the

choreographer; Clarence 
Palmer, the stsM manager; 
Annabeth Dean, the ac
companist; Keith McGuire, 
Joyce Hull, Bill Hart, Steve 
Ĉ hiapman and Larry Smith.

Some parents will get only 
fleeting glimpees of their 
children, since many of the 
singers assume the roles of
teeiw-boppers who worship 
at Birdie'll feet, flitting on 
and off stage like windblown 
snow.

Tickets, priced at $3 each, 
have been sold in advance 
for both performance but 
will be available at the door 
both nights. Good crowds 
are expected both ni^ts, 
since tM kids have been 
working almost as hard 
vending tickets as they have 
on the ̂ y  itself.

Following tonight’s per
formance. the cast will 
reassemble for a pizza party 
while the customary cast 
party will follow Saturday 
night’s show.

New Mejdco resident for the

gist 16 years, was bom in 
ig Spring Jan. 24,1928. 
Survivors include his 

widow. Opal Pursella Butts; 
his mother, Alice Butts 
Meinturff, Liovington, N.M.; 
three sons, FraM Butts, of 
the home, Harlan Butti, 
Ruidoso, N.M., and Dale 
Butts, Gdndale, Ari.; a 
daughter, Janet Taylor, 
(^rrizozo, N.M.; a grand
child; a brother, Wayne 
Butts, Hayden, Colo.; a half- 
broths, John Meinturff, 
Monahans, Tex.; a sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Novak, Lovington; 
and a half-sister, Mrs. 
George Wash, Denver City, 
Tex.

Jack Tibbs
Funeral for Jack Tibbs, 69, 

who died at his home here at 
1 a.m., 'Diursday, will be at 2 
p.m.. Saturday in the Nalley- 
nckle Rosewood (%apel. 
Officiating will be the m v . 
Eldon Cook, Baptist 
minists. Burial will f^ o w  
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbmrers will be Paul 
Holden, Myles Galloway, 
cniff Proffitt, Pete Womack, 
Ray Shaw and Gene Smith.

I Phot* By DaiHiv VaMas)

LOTS OF ACTION— Janet Ivery and Brian Jones pick up Suumne Smith in a scene in 
“ Bye Bye Birdie”  while Dmita Fellows looks on with amuMment. The tradtttional 
teen-age musical will have its opening performance tonight at the high sdMwl

i b o w w l U b e fauditorium at 8 p.m. The secondabosM > Saturday night.
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Power Fai I ure Affects Ten 
Million Persons In Mexico City

'Mystery' Man 
Killed While
Shoplifting

Drug Convictions 
To Be Reconsidered DON CRAWFORD

PONTIAC-DATSUN

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 
This city oi 10 million 
residents lost its electrical
power for nearly two hours 
Thursday lust as a giant 
political rally began.

The afternoon outage 
caused a massive traffic jam 
along Paseo de la Reforma, 
Insurgentes and other 
boulevards leading to the 
central business area.

A crowd of 300,000 had 
gathered along Avenue 
Juarez for the rally honoring 
presidential candidate Jose 
Lopez Portillo. The rally

moved to Constitution Plaza 
where Lopez Portillo  
accepted the presidential 
nomination of the 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party.

SubvSubways and trolley cars
were paralyzed by the 

'ical failuielectrical failure and traffic 
lights failed.

The Red Cross said 30 
persons suffered injuries, 
none critical, in traffic 
collisions and other outage- 
related mishaps.

Many persons stood 
trapped inside elevators

until building supervisors 
started emergency power 
plants.

Police d i^ teb ed  1,500 
patrolmen with whistles to 
replace the traffic lights at 
busy intersections. Police 
helicopters hovered over 
congested areas, and some 
motorists sat atop their 
vehicles waiting for streets 
to clear.

The public power and light 
company blamed the outage 
on miufunctioning trans- 
.formers at a relay station 
outside the federal mstrict.

Bicyclists Will Roll
Through Big Spring

On July 2, 1976, a large 
group of SicMcyclists (as many 
as 150) will depart 
Disneyland, in Anaheim, 
Calif., on a 42-day, 3,200 mile 
bicycle adventure to 
Washington, D.C. and 
Philadelphia, Pa., to 
celebrate the 200th birthday 
of our country.

The 1976 cross-country 
trek (our 6th annual cross
country goodwill bicycle 
tour) will take the cyclists 
through Las Vegas, Nev.; 
Kingman and Flagstaff, 
A riz.; Gallup and Las 
Cruces, N.M.; El Paso, Big 
Spring, Abilene, Ft. Worth 
and Dallas, Tx.; 
Shrieveport, and Monroe, 
La.; Jackson and Meridian, 
Miss.; Tuscaloosa, B ir
mingham, Anniston, Ala.

Then Atlanta and Augusta, 
Ga.; Columbia and 
Florence, S.C.: Fayetteville 
and Raleigh, N.C.; Peters
burg, Richmond and 
F redericksbu rg , V a .; 
Washington, D.C. for 2 days 
of sightseeing, then on thru 
Baltimore, M D.; to 
Wilmington, Del., and on to 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The roster is open to 
cyclists, male and female, of 
all ages. (Tyclists may join 
for the entire trip, or for as 
many days as they wish, at

Job Skill
WESTPORT, Conn, (A P )-  

The average American 
employee probably spends 
frcrni one to four hours a day 
reading material necessary 
to the performance of his
job, a c c ^ i%  to the Evelyn 

DynamicsWood Reading 
Institute.

If this employee works 40 
hours a week and earns 
$12,000 a year, he is being 
paid $2,400 to $6,000 a year 
just for reading, the institute 
estimates. On this basis, the 
institute, which specializes 
in instruction in new speed- 
re a d in g  te ch n iq u es , 
calculates that if such an 
employee could triple his 
reading speed he could 
provide his employer with 
between $1,600 and $4,000 
more productive time each 
year.

Clear Up Info
On Fatality

any point along the itinerary. 
This 6th annual cross

country bicycle adventure 
will be the largest ever 
cross-country bicycle tour.

The Bike-A-Thon is in need 
of local volunteers to act as 
liaison in the various cities 
we will visit, to assist in
planning local arrangements 

livYtiand-or evening activities and 
entertainment for our large 
group, activities in which we 
would like to invite everyone 
to join with us. Bicyclists 
are responsible for their own 
expenses.

Any persons wishing to 
participate in Bike-A-Thon 
76, either as cyclists or 
volunteer liaison, should 
write Bicentennial Bike-A- 
Thon, 10002 Burgundy Place, 
Anaheim, Cal., 92804, Attn: 
Dana Morrison, Roster 
CTiairman; or, the Rev. 
Arnold Price, Volunteer 
(Chairman; or, telephone 
(714)-776-2266.

Bicycle The Americas is a

Mary Olivio, 18, who was 
killed in a vehicle-pedestrian 
accident last Friday night, 
was not thrown 221 feet from 
the point of impact.

Most of her body was 
thrown into a ditch beside 
the GaU Highway, State 
Trooper Ben Lockhart said. 
Only part of a leg was 
carried or thrown 221 feet.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety office in 
Midland supplied the 
misinformation.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Hera id, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, piease 
teiephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open untii 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until
10:00 a.m.

f

/te«>OOy

TUESOflV 
THROUGH SUN(MV 
SEPTEMBER 23 THROUGH 28 ONty.

Here’s some fancy Texas cookin’ 
called the D.Q. Dude; 

chicken-fried meat all fancied up with 
fresh lettuce and tomato, 

nice and neat between two golden buns. 
At participating stores.

Dairii 
Queen

^  U t  PM Off Am 0  0  Cofp 
C M rnfh i it75 TtvM OM7  Ow«M> Trade Ateec . toe 

!• 1) 0  Dud* It a Tradtffw* of Iht T t it t  OMry Outtrt Trad* A**oc . Mtc

DALLAS (AP) — Police 
have not yet identified a 
young Mexican-American 
man who was shot and killed 
Thursday night in a shootout 
with two off-du^ policemen 
after he allegedly shoplifted 
several steaks from a

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 
County Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade says he’ll grant 
polygraph tests on request to 
persons convicted in nar
cotics cases where testimony 
from two dismissed Dallas 
police officers was Invdved.

Safeway store here.
A p<Mice spokesman said

that while attempting to 
leave the store, the suspect 
struggled with officers 
Jackson R. Martin and Tim 
Falgout, who work there 

hife oiffwl duty. The suspect
then pulled out a .38 caliber 

toi, flred at

non-profit club dedicated to 
promotion of bicycling and 
bicycle trails.

Reading Top

pistol, fired at the officers 
three times and missed, 
authraltiessaid.

In addition, Wade said 
charges in 125 pending drug 
cases investigated by the two 
officers named in a recent 
departmental probe will be 
dropped.

A police department 
report rdeased last week 
said officer F.T. Young was 
suspended without pay for 
adding narcotics to a 1( 
substance during an

vestigation that led to arrest 
warrants being^issued.

Offfeer E.R. Reynolds 
resigned from the police 
department after declining 
to take a polygraph test 
concerning the disap
pearance 8.7 ounces of 
suspwted hig^grade heroin.

“ The big thing right now is 
to once and for all clean up 
the narcotics section of the 
Dallas police depart
ment...so somebody will 
believe them (narcotics 
officers) when they testify," 
Wade said. “ These cases will 
be dismissed because in our 
opinion, these officers 
(Young and Reynolds) are 

.n o tc r^ U e ."
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SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 21 4  M ain OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNTI

Madame Alexander 
International and Story Book Dolls

In t ernat i ona l  Dol ls  
U . S .

C a n a d a  
Be Igiu m 
C h i n a
N e t h e r l a n d s  (boy)  
Ire Iand ( b o y )
N e th e ria n ds (girl  
Scot land

’. t v ?

Story Book Dol ls  
Beth  
M e.g 
Jo
A m y  

M o rm e 
Lau rie 
H a n s e l

Just receivetd a new selection of these famous dolls 
. . . each  8 inches high and only ] 0 . 9 5

ARIS ISOTONER* GLOVES
The I s o - M a s s a g e #  act ion fabr i c  
p r o v i d es  e n o u g h  tens ion to 
give  y o u r h a n d s a  ge n t l e  m a s s a g e ,  
w h i t e ,  b o n e ,  b lack  or n a v y  1 3 . SO  
L ad ie s  A c c e s s o r i e s

FRANCISCAN'S 100th BIRTHDAY SALE

v^ ■

20% OFF ON
f r a n c is c :a n
EARTHENWARE!

20% OFF ON 
CABARET

Save 20% on 20-piece sets!
4 each dinner plate, salad plate, cup and saucer, 
soup/cereal.

CASUAL CRYSTAL!

Save 20% on 9 most-wanted dishes!
Fruit, soup/cereal, bread &. butter plate, salad 
plate, creamer, sugar with lid, medium vegetable, 
large vegetable, and salt/pepper.

Save 20% on 8-piece sets o f Cabaret Casual Crystal! 
Choose goblets, iced teas, juice/wines, sherbets-  
in Apple Green, Pink

Sale ends September 30. 
Don’t miss it!

Save 20% on 12 favorite patterns!
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CLINIQUE
iU J

has an Exciting Gift 
for you with any 
Clinique Purchase

6.00
or more

The beauty system 
women believe in.

you receive collector's sizes 
of today's beauty makers. Famous 
Clarifying Lotion 2 a funnel to refill 
when the bottle's empty. Herb 
Shampoo, Sp ec ia l Hand and Body 
Lotion and a skinny com pact 
containing Creamy Blusher 
and Lip G loss. Visit with our Clinique 
Representatives this w eek and discover 
w hat the Allergy Tested 100% 
Fragrance Free products can do for 
you. D ay  after D ay , Y ea r after Year.

cumng
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Ford M ay Be 'Old N ew s' ĴSspring heraij
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Other Candidates Beware
' COLLEGE S TA T IO N , 
Tex. (AP ) — After two at
tempts cn hit life, Gerald 
Ford may be considertsd “ old 
news”  by potential 
assassins, but other 
presideirtial aspirants should 
be on their guard, says a 
Texas A&M University 
psychlogist
' Dr. Arnold LeUnes says 
it’s likdy that Lynnette 
jlSqueaky) Promme and 
Sarah Jane Moore shot at 
Ford not out of any hostility 
toward Pwd but instead for 
recognition.
•—“ We have an increasingly 
large number of people with 
serious problons wm have 
no place in society and seek 
to find one in this way,”  he 
said.

He said most recognition 
comes fnxn the first or 
second attempt on a public 
figure’s life, so now, persons 
s ^ in g  such an outlet must 
find “ new territory”  in order 
to gain the desired 
recognition.

And that, LeUnes says.

makes the chances of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
surviving a campaign “ low 
to xero.”  However, the 
psychologist says George 
Wallace may be safer than 
some other campaigners 
because he no longer ap- 
p e ^  as powerful now that 
he is disabled.

LeUnes says political 
assassins often serve as 
symbols for many citizens 
who would never shoot at the 
President, but who feel 
frustrated leaders who 
have been unable to solve 
national problems.

Asked why President Ford 
has been picked as a target, 
LeUnes said the man “ is not 
as significant to the would-be 
assassin as the flgure. ”

While President Ford is no 
volatile personality, he 
nevertheless continues to 
appear publicly during a 
time of much economic, 
unemployment and racial 
frustrations, and he is the 
President, an avenue toward 
recognitoa LeUnes said.

He' said identifying those 
persons who might have a 
tendency to w a rd  
assassination is difficult 
even with psychological 
profiles.

‘"rhere is an analogy 
between suicide threats and 
assassination threats. There 
are serious ones and there 
are ones that aren’ t,”

LeUnes explained. “ Maybe 
our usual methods just can’t 
pick out the exact dif
ferences, even though we 
have batteries of experts 
who put togethn- profiles.”  

And as long as the 
President continues to make 
himself available, LeUnes 
says, “ there’s a likelihood 
that someone w ill try 
something.”

Another Patrolman 
Arrested In Holdup

peace, Speir said.
Hinshaw joined the DPS in 

December 1972 and was 
stationed at Rockwall after 
completing training.

Speir said Hinshaw has 
been dismissed from the 
DPS.

Hinshaw did not par
ticipate in the bank robbery 
at the scene but “ was im
plicated in other ways,”  
Speir said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas will save at least $1.5 
million by a “ major 
reorganization”  of the State 
Insurance Department, 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Joe Christie savs.

“ I hope other agencies, 
both state and federal, will 
imitate,”  (3u*istie told a 
news conference ’Thursday.

Christie said the new 
operation plans center about 
a realignment that has four 
deputy com m issioners

handling business practices, 
financia l m onitoring, 
compliance, and prop<»*ty 
and casualty.

Formerly. 17 divisions 
reported directly to the 
commissioner.

“ Under the old system it 
was like vegetable soup with 
everything ending up in the 
commissioner’s office, but 
not being able to find the 
peas and the carrots,”  
Christie said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Another state trooper has 
been arrested in last week’s 
bank robbery at Caddo Mills, 
according to Department of 
Public Safety director 
Wilson E. Speir.

Trooper Kenneth A. 
Hinshaw, 29, of Rockwall, 
was taken into custodv 
Thursday and charged with 
aggravated robbery nefore a 
Greenville justice the

The
State

ISational
Bank 80 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. DISTILLED AND 

BOTTLED BY THE JAMES B BEAM DISTILLING CO.. 
CLERMONT, BEAM. KENTUCKY

■

A A O N T G O A A E R Y Saturday Specials
Save *1 -*5

2 and 3 piece pantsuits.
Fall’s total story 

so newsily priced.

BOYS’ LINED 
DENIM JACKETS

S A V E  5 11

Tough-wear polyest- 
er/cotton denim; warm 
polyester pile lining. 
Inner wristlets seal 
out cold. S,M ,L,XL.

EACH
Reg. 19.99

EACH

REGULARLY $15 AND $19
i

Misses. Half-sizes. Pick fashion smashing 
enough to make headlines, with parts to pair 
with other favorites. Lots for little in wash, 
no-press polyester doubleknit, more.

M isses’ 2-pant pantset. Sizes 10-20. 
Half-size pantset with shell. 16\4-24V4.

DreM Department

Vedue. That’s us.

Hurrah fo r ........
Carpenter Jeans
•FLARED-LEGS 

•YOKE BACK 

•POLYESTER/COTTON 

•NO IRONING NEEDED 

•STRIPES BOYS 3-7 REG. 4.99

MOTOCROSS
BICYCLE

•COASTER BRAKES 
•HEAVY DUTY FRAME

•RACING NUMBER ON FRONT

REG.
69.99

SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATION “Style House”

•d o u b l e  TEMPERED COILS 8” DEEP 

e l O R ^  , SUPPORT FOUNDATION 

•A  SEALY PRODUCT

SPECIAL  
B U Y !

A  SET
ALSO FULL SET SPECIAL BUY 119.88 
AND QUEEN SET SPECIAL BUY 199.88

*90 off. We service 
what we 

sell.

REG. 389.99

Wards rugged 5-HP 25-in. rider.
Dependable Briggs & Stratton engine with 

E asy -Sp in ™  recoil starter. Mower hugs 

ground contours for sca lp -free  cutting, 

differential drive for easy maneuvering.

y

W A R D S

HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG.ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER

NEW STORE HOURS 
10 AJM. to 6 P M  

TUES-WED-FRLSAT

.10 A M  TO 8 P M  
MON. and THURS.

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 
AT 8 A M
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

A C R O S S 29 Identical 47 Dertce
1 G o d d ew o f X  Bounder X  Garden

youth 
6 n ck lin g

33 W ear aw ay bloom
34 P la o e fo ra n  W ild  hog

m aterial court caae 51 Doctrine
10 Eye  blur X  M ineral 54 M idwaat
14 O fe n e g e earth cMae
15 Sleekening X  W enthurry- X  L ik e - o f

ber acurry bricke
16 P izerro ’e 37 Ruetic X  D Iacriticei

prey
17 S y in b o io f

drink m ark
X  Toes X  T in y  bit

etrength X  Letter 61 A nim al hair
20 Herdwood 40 Pow erful fQ. Fountain
21 Befcery 

stock
person

41 M usic maKer
traeta

X  G iveaup
22 Astrorteut 42 So d alita
23 D ischargee 43 B ib lical DOW N
25 K itchen lend 1 Q ueeno f

gadget 44 M eraat thegode
27 Law breakers X  Com plals 2 Love

24
OOVtQ

25 Kind of 
truck

25 A s iin  river
27 Entsrtained
28 irrsg uler 

in o u tln e
29 H erbgerM s 
31 Sesd o o v-

32 W arstKHM s 
34 Youthfu l

37 Signets 
eystem

38 F lin t  vrith 
fronde

40 SutM vayin

Y e tte rd sy 's  Puzzle So lved :
□aQU aaau uuuuu 
n a a a  □ □ □ □  B a n n a  
a a a a a a u a B a a a i J B B  aaaaaaau  aBaBBu 

□ l iu  u a u u  □aaaaa anaa aaa  aaana anaa anna aaaaaauauauuuua □aaa □□□□ anauu uau uaaa auauau aaua uua □□□□an □□□□□□□□ uaaaaanuna □aaaa anna cinnu □□□□□ uuao uaau

3 Cornflow er
4 W epiti
5 Issu lte b le
6  H its the 

roof
7 Egyptien 

goddeee 
B ird 's  beek8

9 B lunder
10 C ec il de -
11 Betw een

5-24-75

12 G le n cee t
13 M ountein

18
19 Herm ortize

41 C ity in W .
44 D ish in g  

young men
46 AHoy
47 Je n e o fth e  

m ovies
48 Furniture 

style
48 B ristle
SO In need of 

e toupee
52 Booted
53 Noted stege 

m ueicel
65 Profwun
66 Seville  

reietive
57 Uirkrtown orte

^ e - 'J t
NANCY

1 _ L  /
______ l _

1 1 \
______1_______ \

1
1 r

1 1 , 1
1 1____

1 '

1 JU S T  SAW  A BOY 
W ITH E Y E S  IN TH E  
BA CK O F HIS HEAD

tw ^ uSP eiM  -eeiMssijeei i

Y

1 2 J

iJi

If J
20

_ ■

'6lveMEMWER0W«£?' 'OiOtOUimSCME- 
_________________________  COW m  OK-’ V

T O P P I X

9 '2 *

) •  IBlIiMUiiailJUJIlllUllllifllliu i
U nscrem ble these Csur Jum bles, 
one le tte r to eech square , to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o rd s.

K iW O B • ffa x a s s T ’—

□

D iU H M I

□ w

V Y C O O N

Z D r* S ■

WHEKI THE FAMOUS 
zZ? 
AV

TKAC< «T A K  JOINEC7 
THE CAET, THE PI/

G O A P A D

A A A N A © E O  T O  
H A V E  T H I ^ .

Now a rran ce  the c irc le d  le tte rs  
to  form  the su rp rise  answ er, as 
eucgested by the above cartoo n .

p’T n r r
•w>

YwlerUey’s
BOWER DAUNT MNQLE GLOBAL

AiMwm What the foMletl eonle»tanl» in the three- 
letged race were-BOUND TO WIN

JumMe I No. S, •  Slonet paperOack with I )0 puiilat, li avallabla for t ) , poatpaid, 
from Now Amarkan Ltbrary, Dapt. PSOOS TaSM. Box m ,  BarganflaM, N J 07031.Maka cfwckt payaWa fo New Amarican Library. Include full name, addrtit, and Up coda. Allow 4 waakt for dallvary.

I \ M  IS

IPS I  HAVE A ^
SU66E5TIONRM 
A CLA55
nojEcr..

V-IO:

WHY OOttr WE Aa 6ET 
7D6ETHER̂AND RAI5E A 
ROCKUS?felK EA5V TO 
RAl5E...AaHOUHAi€TODO 
IS SHOUT, AHP THEY 6iZ0(«;!

sS .

HAHAHAHillA! H IE S ,
MA'AM..

T H P B A T S e  OR NO
THRE/rrS,THIS IS THE 
LAST TIME YDUnX DO 
THIS AILMY PLACE t

H e Y ^ k j p p b r !

f t *

WHACri OUR.
'M A 6 H ^  N U M B e R >

r

What's 
this, 

Mr.

- ,  - I expect i|ou a tV  I didn't know 
■for damaqes ] mi) office Mondai)

with the cash!

o

uou owned 
the Bijou 
Drive-in

URIAH-W E BETTER 
TAKE THIS HERE 
LETTER BACK

IT'S ADDRESSED 
TO "OCCUPAWT*

Afs»' SWUFFV 
AIN'T HERE 
RIGHT NOW r c z E r n r i

1
L . . .

i L O o r

I

f lW M E R j^ A  M R. SA W Y ER 'S  A T  TH E DOOr U  
C O M E  ^ HE R E P R E S E N T S  AN ANONYMOUS 

Q U IC K !^  BEN EFA CTO R WHOS C0NSIDERU4S 
;;^ Y O U  FO R A BIG  GRANT OF M O N EY .

(A

D O  COM E IM , M R . S A W Y E R .
'̂ IS r r  TO H ELP ME 
PEVELO P MY MEW 
AAOTOR FU E L?

WHAT'S^
TME

CATCH? ^

M OHB; o n ly  TMAfT YO U B E
W ORTHY ANP THAT YO U R 

P R O JE C T  BEN EFITS  M ANKIND.

OOfME HAS TAKEN OFF FOR A  
m onth M ROMC.'-" 'FOUR WEElCSr 
SHE VWtITES, 'FOR lOU TO DECIOE 
WHICH O F U5 YOU WKVHT TO  

SWE UP*.'

SO-

1 M A P I THAT DECISION, ^  
ELABC, WHEN ITNOUGNX 
FOR 15 T B n » L E  AMNUTES, 
THAT >OU MI6KT MOT LIVE'

M U. >OU GIVE A4E A 
a iA N C E T O B E A  
BETTER HUSBAHP? 
-/W P FO R  BOTH 
O F US TO BE A  
BETTER

OPOiy ENCUSN, I  /  
FIND M YSELF IN 

AGREBMENT MTH MRS. 
MONROE, OANA.'—  
THAT YOU NEED FOUR 
WEEKS T D B E S U W M

M O TATALl,
MR A IA R ICEI?/
‘ APPRECIATE

WILL YOU BE 
FLYING BACK TODAY?

ITPS SUCH A BEAUTIFUL 
DAY/ 1 FEEL LIKE  

GOING FOR A LONG
V M U ^ T H E  
(XTUNTRY

WE PERSON ALty WITNE96ED 
THIS WSeUSHNjG VEeefA BLE’

h X  K IC K IN G  O J 0 O F
------------ --- ^

T VOUR HONOR S' SO you
C O N F E S S  ff-

M .J I . ____________ -

S A D IS rg y
TH R O W  T H E  
B O O K  A T

H I M ,
J U D G E

r TOLO DIANE 
TO  ASK M ARY ‘ 

VYHAT PEN N Y W AS 
WEARING TO  

LUCINDA'S PARTY

\

THEN I BOUGHT TME CUTEST 
SHOES TO GO WITH M Y 
NEW GREEN  OUTFIT-

I TOLD OASWOOO THAT 
SHE RUNS THAT H O USE, 

^  BUT HE W OULON T  
^  B E L IE V E  ME

THAT VMS SUZANNE- 
NEVER GIVES ME 
A CHANCE TO G ET  
A WORD IN 
EDGEW ISE.'

SHE

0 f- a *

11*1-
5<SCij((r3

W H A T ?
hukI? po n y talic 
with Your moutm

FULL/ .

I  <NEW  T H 0 5 E  BifiCUITfi 
W O U LD  5 e  G O N E  B Y  t M E 
TiAAfi I  S O T  M Y  m o u t h

.T O  L IM / C  
‘ f lO lA A A O e '

.T M tiSfflSioN

H -
W f lr U y lK  U W M fD  aO U B H T ] 

/W C D fO H M A U . L A V N iO H r.
* I' rr M R S T H f O N LY VMOrX 

O O U LD TH M KO Fe 
M FO ty lh P  TAA

7 ^

m Y A

I T

FfciWEer iT...pvtsWrrHiM^
A T I ^ U F *

9Z6

}
' t

4!S!0!OMa

ieatenaeitimof 
N. York 
aevHan 
Mllw'keiDtfreff
xOdklM Kan. cit' 
Tcx«b

ChicagoCallfomi
■•cHaelM

T
Chlceg
Mnnai
Chiceg

naiota
Clavali 

Eckerslt 
(Citveiai 
14), 2, 

Baltim 
Cuallar 
(Hunter 
M l. 2, 

Dctroll 
weuhae 

Kanaai 
TexM I 

CelHer 
Oakland 

I
Chicag
C le ^
Beltlm
Oetroll
CalHot
KanMt

CleveliBaltim
Chicag
Detroit
Kantat
Callfor

xP imFhllahl. 
H. Yprf
St. L'la 
Chicagc 
Monirai

xCInci 
L. A.
S. Fran 
S. Dlag 
Atlanta 
Houstoi 
x-clinch

San I

Montr 
cage ( 

tfew 
Kootma 
(Undtm 
2 2 ),  2.

Atlani 
cInnaH 

PIttab 
St. Lot 

SanlA f) I
(n)

HotMk
Angalai

Atontr
Atlani
Plttth
Houak
New

(n)
San

(n)

New
A4onh
Atlan
PittU
San
HoutI

Big 
two V 
Midla 
n ifl

down 
the J' 
15-6.

In t 
Sprini 
Eva ] 
each. 
Rose 
stand 
game 
overa 

Big 
distri 
Abile 

Del 
McLi 
victoi 
each, 
offen 
mer, 
o ffe n i 

Th< 
curre 
Denv 
and \ 
Wink 
team 
final 
night 

A
willt
a.m.
gym.

Pot 
for h 
Big 
Asso 
name 
move 
TraU 
Sundi 

Ori 
calle 
twos 
wid) 
set ft 
hole
W illi



9 M

VOU BE
VO UR 

ITS MANKIMD.

I0U6H, I  /  
rsCLF IN 
(T WITM M ». 
WVHA.'—

I NECPFOUR 
iBESmSft

f

see MO 
ASON 
HYWE , 
HJLONT/

D W T H E
DK AT
m ,
x 5 E r r

A N N E - S N E  

X T

BifiCUITfi 
B 3Y TMe
y  moutm

B80U»HT^l
PNIOMT,
L Y V « r 2 )=

Basebair
Standings C lea r Track
■V tiM Is D esired

BoM«n 
■•I timer* 
M. Yerh 
OevHend 
MllWkec 
Ditrelt

W L P«t. M  
f t  M JM  
•* M .S74 M 7« ji i  n 
n  ?• ,4T7 UVt 
«  *4 .4W 1«M 
S7 «* .MS M
f S « 4  4 f 7 -  
W «f Jm I

xOakind Kan. City 
I J K *  77 n  M

71 II .«i wvy 
C h l ; ^  71 u  .4*1 »1W
California 71 *« .4I* nvy
i-c liiic M  ««W *a Mila

Chlca«e I, Oakland I  
AMnnaaota I ,  Kanaas City i
Chicaw (Kaat » . | 3) at Min-naaeta ( Ban* 34)
Clavaland (Walt* s-1 and

gkaralay 13-*) at Beaten 
ICIaveiand i3-y and Tiant 17-14), 3. (tn)

Baltimor* (Terrai IM  and
Cuallar 14-11) at Now York 
(Huntar 33-14 and Madicti IS- 1«), 3, (t-n)

Oatrolt (Lollcti 11-it) at Mlt- 
adufca* (Brabara 1*-1«), (n) 

Kanaaa City (Laenard 14-7) at Taxaa (Jankin* .17-17), (n) 
Calltemia (Mong* B-3) 

Oakland (Boamae 10-4). (n)
SatordBy'i •am **

ChicaBe at Mkineaota 
ClavaTand at Beaton 
Baltimor* at Naw York 
Detroit at Milwaukee 
CalHomla at Oakland 
Kanaaa City at TOxa*. (n)

at

xPItt*
Phllphla 
N. Yorlfork 
St. L'l* 
Chicago 
Montreal
xCIncI 
L. A.
S. Pran 
S. Diego 
Atlanta 
Houaton 
x-clinched

Cleveland at Beaton 
Baltimor* at New York 
Chicago at Minneaeta 
Detroit at Mllwauka*
Kanaaa City at Texa*
California at Oakland 

Natieaal Loage* 
la s t

W L  Pet. BB
*1 *7 J7* —

14 74 .S33 7
•0 7t .SO* 1)
M 77 .503 lIVy
74 OS .4*5 171̂
73 0* .4S7 lIVyIWiat

105 S4 A40 —
I*  73 .541 17 
77 01 .407 37Vy
71 I *  .447 34 
*7 71 .434 37Vy
*3 7S .377 41W

divlalan MH* 
day'* Raault

San Diago 0, San Pranclace *
Friday'* Bama*

Montraal (Blair 0-15) at Chi
cago (Stone 13-0)

Naw York (Mattack U-13 and
Kootman 13-13) at Phliadelptila 
(Underwood 14-13 and RuNiven. 
33),  3, (t-n)

Atlanta (NIakre 15-14) at Cin
cinnati (Nolan 14-7), (n)

Plttaburgh (Rooker 13-10) at
St. IjouI* (Ferach 14-10), (n)

San Franclaco (AAontafuaco 
14-7) al San Olago (Strom 0-7), 
(n)

Houaton (Richard 13-7) at Lea 
Angela* (Hooton 17-7), (n)

Saturday'* Bame*
Montraal at Chicago 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
PIttatiurgh at St. LeuI*
Houston at Las Angel**
Naw York at Philadelphia, 

(n)
San Francisco at San Diago,

(n)
Sunday's 'Bamos

Naw York at Philadelphia 
Montraal at Chicago 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
San Francisco al San Olago 
Houston at La* Angel**

(APWIRCPHOTO)
APPLICATION SUBMITTED — Carl Schear 
(foreground), (nreeident and general manuer of the 
Denver Nuggeti of the American BMkettiall 
AaaociaUon, la n  ORmen of the chib have applied to the 
rival National Baaketball Associ^on for membership.

news con- 
lident of the 
Newland, a

Ni«getsoffidaL

•yTtWi
The two frant-nmners 

head into the home stretch of 
the American League East 
race toeiMit, hoping for a 
clear track and no ram.

Scratched by had weather 
for most of this w e *  both 
the Boston Red Sox and 
Baltimore Orioles are 
scheduled for twinight 
doubleheaders as they start 
the last weekend of ttw 
regular seeeoa

The Orioles, rained out of a 
doubleheader Thursday 
nl^t with Detroit, will play 
two games witti ttie New 
York Yankees at Shea 
Stadium. The Red Sox, 
washed out of Thursday 

it’s game with Qevdand, 
I host the Indians in a pair 

at Fenway Park.
Boston, with a SH*game 

lead over Baltimore, has a 
magic number of four to 
clinch the last playoff spot in 
basebaU. But if nothing is 
decided by Sunday, both 
teams have a list of possible 
makeup games for next
tnî l̂p

looks Ike Monday’s 
could come into 

” said Weaver, who 
probably be forced to 

start a rookie U ttw Orlolas 
have to play the Chicago 
White SoK in a makeup 
game.

The White Sox wraUoped 
the A’s U  and theMinnasota 
Twte trimmed the Kansas 
City Royals M  in the only 
American League p  

right. InThursday nigi the
National LeagM, the San 

dres MatDiego Padreslwat the San 
Prandsoo Giants M . 

WhiteS«cB.A*sS 
Wilbur Wood pitched a 

fhrehitler apdnst a second- 
lao r i 0line squac Oakland

players,' leading Chicago’s 
over the Westvictory

Division

attadi whidi inc

champiods. Wood, 
■ ■■ alS-hlt

three 
Hairston, 

r seven

IB-SO, was backed by a
chiiM

hits by Jeny <H 
giving the outfieldei 
mts In two games. 

Twiass.lteyalsi

run
Craig Kusidi hit a home 

and a

SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL
twice, leadiiw I

Est Kansas Oty. 
mer, Ms sixtt

O nly Five A rea
Home G am es Set

single and scored 
Minnesota 

Kusick’s 
sixth of the 

season, led off the fourth 
inning and came off Paul 
^littorff,9-10. 

Padr«S.GIaalsa 
Willie McCovw walloped 

Ms 22nd and 23rd home runs 
of ttw season and drove in 
three runs and Dave Win- 
fldd hit Ms isth, leading San 
Diego over San Francisco.

Bij

Midland High here Thursday 
. nightat the Steer gym.

The Steerette varsity was 
downed, ISA, 7-15,12-15 with 
ttw JVs winning, 15-C, 5-15, 
15^ .

In the varsity contest. Big 
Spring’s Kathy Foreman and 
Eva Rich scored six prints
each. Tammy Newsom and
Rose Majors played out- 

uill m the firststanding 
pm e with Jodi Grant, the 
overall top performer.

Big Spri^ is now 1-1 in 
district play, defeating 
Abilene Tuesday.

Debbie Scott and Tracy 
McLain paced the JV’s to
victory by scoring six prints 
each. McLain s'shinM on 
offense with Shanna Far
mer, playing both strong 
offense and defense.

The Big Spring varsity is 
currently compriing in the 
Denver Qty Tournament
and was scheduled to play 

morning. Sixteen 
teams are entered with the
Wink this , Sixt

Hnal round set for Saturday 
night.

A freshman tournament
will be held Saturday from S 
a.m. to 8 p.m., at ttw Steer
gym.

Rain, Rain
Stay Away

Postponed because of rain 
for two weeks in a row, the 
Big Spring Grand 
Association Golf Tour
nament 1* ^  try once again to 
move onto ttw Comandw
Trail fairway at 1 p.m., 
Sunday.

Ori^nal tournament plam 
ailed for play to be bud oncalli------

two succeediiw Sundays, hut 
with ttw City ChampiionahM 
set for Oct. « .  only one 18- 
hole individual card total 
will be recorded.

Juniors Romp 
To 12-0 Win

Don’t look too hard for an 
area honw game location 
tonight because the count

takes to the firid against

only numbers f-l-v-e. 
With Bij

visitinglx)raiiw at 8.
The Bearkats have yet to

_ off for the 
week, widie news and radio 
coverage wUl be given to the 
Bulldog vs McCamey pm e  
atCoahonw. Game tune is8..

The Bulldop, losers of 
their last two games in a 
row, last week, extended ttw 
Na 3 rahked AA team in the 
state, CMco, to the final 
whistle before bowing, 13-6.

Stanton, ttw winner of two 
games in a row, shoots for 
victory No. 3 at Roscoe. 
Game time is 8.

come up with a win in three 
tries. A victory would sure 
boost theBearkat ego.

Colorado City, already 
equalling last year’s win 

ird (xrecord of two, would like to
go one better as the Wolves 
bMtPost.

sporting an illustrious 2-0 
record, nwets Grady in the 
Wildcat home Add. Game 
Time is 7:30.

Though playing ball for 
only the second year, Grady. 
0-2, has the capabilities of 
pulling ttw big surprise and

Playoff
Schedule

1 Leaguey.OcT* 
FIttaburgh at Ckiclnnall 
SuaBay.Oct.S

GanwtimeisS.
Playing explosive eight- 

man bul, Klondike waving 
the victory flag three times, 
would like to add Smyer to 
its latest list The game will 
be played in Smyer’s 
backyard at 8.

A lu  in the same class with

pulling ttw big surprise u  
coming out the winner, 
reward they deserve.

.(nl

Sterling City, 1-1, stomn 
over to Buena Vista in

FIttsbiegli at CIncInnall 
TueaBay. Oct. 7 
Cincinnati at Fiitaburgn, 
WaBnaaBay.Oct.1 
CIncInnatt at FIttaburgti (n), It 

nacaaaary
ThursBayOct.7 i
Cincinnati at Fitlaburgh, If

Quarterback Gary Han
son, who has led the BufM to 
tbdr two wins, is listed as a 
doubtful starter. He bruised 
his shoulder last week 
against Rotan and was held 
out of driUs this week.

Lamesa, still searching for 
its first win of the year, will 
play before a homecoming-' 
crowd against up-down 
Reagan County at 8.

Forsan, unable to umvind 
in two games, hopes to use 
host Grandfalls as a stepping 
stone. Game time is 8.

Homecoming will be ob
served when Garden City

t-noanKlondike, another ei|At-:
Borden County,power.

pursuit of victory N a  2 at 8.
Sands has an open date.
With Borden County, 

Klondike and Grady already 
involved in league play, ttw 
remaining area scnools 
wrap-up non-conference play 
before switching to league 
battle.

SelurBiv.Oct.4 ,
Oakland at BNletliM' Baltimore 
Suaday.Ocl.*
Oakland at Boston or Baltimore 
Maaday.Oct.*
Bealanor Baltimor*al Oakland, (n) 
Taeadav.Oct.7
Beaton or Baltimor* at Oakland, (n) 

It nacaaaary 
Wadaaadoy.Oct.*
Boston or Baltimor* at Oakland It

Hurricanes To Test
MIAMI (AP) — “We’re not 

looking aheed to Nebraska 
this week,’’ says Carl 
Selmer, maintaining a sense 
of humor for his University-

O ne W eek Left 
To Enter PP&K

one week 
iters in

There is just 
remaining for youngs 
Big Sprinm to rei^ter for 
the localPunt, Pass A Kick 
Competition.

Bob Brock, Ford Dealer 
sponsoring the popular yoidh 
activity in thw area, said 
that registrations would be 
taken through Friday, Oct. 3.

The Big SpriiM PPAK 
Competition is scheduled for 
Oct 4, 2 p.m., at Memorial 
Stadium.

“Although thne is growing 
short, any youngster 8 
through 13 years of age can 
still connprie,’* saia Bob 
Brodc. “AO a contestant 
need do is come into our 
showroom, accompanied by 
a parent or guardian, and fill 
out the PPAK registration 
form. There’s no e i ^  fee or 
charge of aiw kind, and that 
goes for all six levds of 
conopetition, up to and in
cluding the National 
Finals.^’

The Ford Dealer pointed 
out that tropMes will be 
awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
place in the local com
petition in each of the six age 
groups. Increasing the 
youngster’s chances of 
winning one of the 18 
trophies is the fact that each 
contestant competes only 
against others of the same 
age. And since there is no 
body contact, an entrant’s

size is not as important as Ms 
ability to punt, pass and 
plnce-kkk for dMtance with 
accuracy.

“Winnen can continue on 
up through the Zone, 
District, Area and Division 
conteets to the National 
Finals,’’ the Ford Dealer 
said. “It’s possible that one 
or more of our local winners 
could wind up in the Finals. 
wMch will be held at ttw 
Super Bold X in Miami on 
January 16,1976.’’

When contestants register, 
each entrant gets a free 
PPAKTipsBook. Itcontains 
helpful printers from the 
pros on punting, passing and 
Ucking.

of Miami football team’s 
game tonight against top- 
ranked Oklahoma.

Selmer’s Hurricanes gave 
IS) 422 yards rusMng to 
Georgia Tech’s WisUbone 
offense last Saturday in 
opening their season with a 
38-22 losa

Selmer says Oklahoma 
runs Wishbone briter 
than any team in the nation. 
’The Sooners have averaged 
461 yards rushing and 523 
yards in total -offense in 
routing Oregon 62-7 and Pitt 
46-10.

Halfback Joe Washington 
lined 166 yards and scawd

toe^ rit it  
“liwy haven’t punted i 

well,’’ said S ^ e r .  “Of
I very

have toth^ don’t 
ry often.’’

has punted four
times for an average of only 
21 yards, and Oklahoma
Coach Barry Switzer says 
receiver Tinker Owens, who
had a 40-yatd kick against
Pitt, will replace him.

WMle Oklahoma wiU be

touchdowns against 
touchdoems

HC Hawkettes 
Drop Opener

Bge
irir

The Howard Collei

FORSAN ^  Recording 
their second win in a row, 
Forsan’s Juniors romped by 
Sterling City, 12-0, here 
Thursday evmiing. For the 
season, Forsan stands at 2-1.

Forsui hit'paydirt in the 
flrst period on a three-yard 
run 1^ Dale Ernest. Rimdy 
Ayers concluded Forsan 
scoring on a 20-yard run in 
the fourth.

Pro FootbaH

Hawkettes opened the! 
voOeybaD season Thursday 
at Lubbock, but lost out to 
Texas’TOdi, 11-15,15-7,9-15.

Bridgett Andrews scored 
eight points for Howard 
CoUege with her teammates 
Ruth Knight and Susie 
Perrand Peking up six 
prints each.

Howard College’s next 
contest is a road game 
against Sul Ross at Alpina at 
6:30 p.m., Monday, ‘nw  
Hawkettes will open their 
home season at 7 p.m,, 
Tuesday, entertaining 
McMurry of Abilene.

game 
ttUM
Pitt Hehadfour 
against Ocegon State and 
has an average of 6.4 yards a 
cany.

“You can’t concentrate on 
Washin^on,’’ said Srimer. 
“When you play Oklahoma, 
you’ve got to respect 
everybody. They’ve got good 
team balance.’’

Washington’s running 
mate, E t ^  Peacodi, is 
averaging 4.9 yards a carry 
with tmwe touchdowns. 
Fullback Jim UttreU is 
averaging 6.0 yards.

And there’s no dropoff on 
the second unit, with 
ftiUback James (}ulbreath 
averaging 6.9 yards and 
halfbacks Horace Ivory 9.5 
yards, Kenneth King 7.3 
yards and Billy Sims 5.5 
yards.

Selmer says be ttiinks he 
has nwtted one weakness in 
the Moners, who are un
beaten in their last 21 games, 
but he’s not sure the 
Hurricanes will get a chance

trying to extend its unbeaten 
string on the road, the e i^ t  
teams behind them in ‘Im  
Associated Press rankingi 
will have the luxury of 
playing at home. It wUI be 
No. 2 Ohio State vs. North 
Carolina, No. 3 Southern 
California vs. Purdue, No. 4 
Nebraska vs. Texas 
Christian, No. 5 Missouri vs. 
Wisconsin, No. 6 Texas vs. 
Texas T s^  at night. No. 7 
Notre DanM vs. Nor
thwestern, No. 8 Texas AAM 
vs. Illinois, and No. 9 
Midiigan vs. Baylor.

UCLA, the last member of 
the top 10, Trill be at the Air 
Force Acsidemy.

Among the second 10, it 
TrUl be Na 11 Alabama at 
Vanderbilt, No. 12 Penn 
State at Iowa, Brigham 
Young ati No. 18 Arizona 
State m a rigM game, Boston 
College M No. 14 West 
Virrinla lizl No. II Arizona 
at WyomiM. Also, Auburn at 
No. 16 'Tennessee, North 
Texas State at No. 17 
Oklahoma State, San Joae 
State at Na 18 Stsnfbrd, No. 
19 Florida vs. Missisrippi 
State at Jackson, Mis6., and 
No. 20 Maryland at 
Kentucky.

Big Sprlnp (Texas) Hfold, Ffl„ Sept. 26,1975 Jbfi.

Barber
Leader

(AFWIRCFHOTO)
AT THE CHAMP’S ELBOW — Muhammad All, world 
heavyweif^t champion, tapes his hand during a 
TTorkout in Manila Thursday under the eye of his xid 
brother Rahaman. As Ali prepares for his title fight 
against Joe Frazier Tuesday in Manila, Rahaman, a 
former boxer, remains at bis ribow as the champ’s 
chauffeur, handyman, guardian and publicist.

*
More or Lesh

By CLARK LESHER

After a long absence, pro-wrestling returns to Big 
Spring at 8:30 p.m.. Tuesday at the Municipal 
Aiulitorium. Tickeu will go on sale the same day at the

LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Since 
1967, rid pro Miller Barber 
has iron one pro golf title a
year.

That string, currently 
exceeded only by Jack 
Nicklaus, is in danger. Hie 
tour is Tvinding down to a 
close. And m  balding, 
paunchy, 44-year-rid Barber 
hasn’t woa

“I was thinking about that 
just the other ni^t,’’ Barber 
said. “There’s oriv three 
tournaments left It’d be nice 
to win, rice to win here in 
Vegas, nice to keep the 
string going.”

So he responded to the 
challenge with the best 
round of his career, a 
blazing, eigbt-under-par 63 
for the first-round lead 
Thursday in the $135,000 
Sahara Invitational 
Tournament.

“I haven’t played like that 
since I was 16,” Barber 
chortled.

“The weather helped,” he 
* said of the bright desert sun 
that sent temperatures 
climbing past 90 in almost 
windlm conditions. “I hate
to say it, but when you reach 
my age, you need the heat to 
take the aches and pains out
of the old bones.'

Ricky Romero are I

auditorium box office.
The card as well as ticket prices will be announced in 

the Herald’s Sunday sport section. Dory Funk Jr. and 
ro are headlined

Johnny Ward called to clarify results turned in on the 
Permian Basin Bass Club Tournament held last 
weekend. His black bass catch Sunday weighing six 
pounds two ounces was the biggest fish landed in the 
two days of tournament cirnipeotion.

Ward also landed the second biggest string of fish on
the final day, eight pounds, eight ounces. Another Big 
Sprii^w, Jeny Harry firisneti 34th in the string of fish
caught Sunday, weighing four pounds, four ounces.

Fourteen membm from the Big Spring Bass Chib 
took part in the Permian Basin Tournament.

The Texas Rangers will conduct a “Thanks A 
Million” night wlim the Kansas City Royals visit
Arlington Stadium Saturday.

Everyone 14 years and old 
thermal mug. Last year, fans got key rings.

Everyone 14 years and older will receive a 10-ounce

Okbhoma's Strength
It shows the AA Texas League has talent as rookie 

sub Jm  Wallis of the Chicago Cubs, called up from 
Midland in September, stopped Mets’ Tom Seaver’s no
hit Md W edne^y night.

Wallis. nkknaniM “Tarzan” for 
■time of diving into water off cliffs,

his (laredevil
putime of diving mto water on cuffs, slapped a 
seaver delivery for a dean base Mt in the ninth Inning
agan\etheQibteveptually wonl-Ointhsiith. , ,

TiMn wifre two outs and 6 0-2 tednt bfi Willis at ihe 
time. It was the closest any Met pitcher has ever come 
to savoring srveetnass and the ttiird time Seaver has 
gone to the ninth urith a no-hitter.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT -  Two local 
radio stattons will air Southwest Conference football
games Saturday.

TheTCUvs. Nebraska can be heard on KBYG at 1:25
followed by SMU vs. Houston at 7:15 p.m., on

Runnels Downs 
Coahoma, 12-6

COAHOMA -  Coach Bob 
Zellers finally cracked 
Coahoma’s six-year home 
rule as Runnels won 12-6, on 
the strength of Gilbert 
Riiiio’s arm and a tight 
defense here Thursday 
right Runnels is undefeated 
in three Mines played.

All of Runnris’ long TD 
drives were carried out by 
passes thrown by Rubio to 
Joe Willie Jones. The 
Yearling receiver was 
credited with hauling in all of 
Ms team’s 166 yara  com
pleted bypassing.

Runnds foim  scoring 
room in the second as Rubio 
fired a 65-yard aerial TD 
Jones witti 1:06 left The 
(kive involved 68 yards in 
two plays to complew.

With 1:50 left in the third, 
off three Mays for 

RuMo igjun hit 
for 46 yards and 

another end zone pc- 
complishment 

Coahoma got on the 
scoreboard in tne fourth. On 
the first play from scrim

mage, covering 83 yards in 
three plays, Davis sprinted 
48 yards for six prints. 

Runnris had a 96-yard TD

Cnt return by Jones called 
ck with two minutes to go

in the
clii

fourth because of a 
toping penalty.
Runnris eyes a second 

road game in a row, at 5:30 
p.m.. Oct. 2, traveling to 
Snyder-■-Travis.

First Oemn* 
Yard* rustling 

Yard* passing 
Faasasati

Boys f t  Girls 1-13

Something
Worthwhile

Enter the

Rmt,
Kick
Competition
Teat your football skilla 
against other youngst 
your own age. You na

ters 
lave

a chance to win one of 
18 trophies and go on to 
the next level of compe- 
tion. Bring your parent origyou
guardianin to register. 
Get'

I  passing
attempted
iptadby

Runnet*
Cealtem*

Funt* 
Fenaitie*

FumMsaLsat
•-«-*4->13 
•BB-*—*

your free Tips Book 
and practice now. 

■oflatrvtlofi 
inris October S 

SriMFJW.

Bob Brock
566̂
361-7434

fe rti iom e Fall Program

r» rlI (»m« COMPOST frrti lom«

At-A-Glance
§ 7 1lw A**sdst*d Fraa*

High School 
Grid Scores f(f*rti lomo

nORMANT
S P R A Y

R
SUMMFR

OH

HUOAO 
, l ' [  I

LIQ U ID
FUNGICIDE

tunday'sl
Datr*lt*tDatr*it*tAtiant*e*a—
Miami at Naut e nglandNSW Ysrli Olants St wasmngtsn 
Oakland at Sattimara 
Fklladalphla at Ciilcaga 
St. LMlaatDaHaa tan Disgaat Hadaton

Standouts on defense for 
Forsan were Rusty Davis, 
John Pierce end Emeet 
Also playing well on offanse 
besidn Ayers and Ernest 
was Ernest Strickland.

New Y th iJe i*  St Ksnses city 
eOnaan*ClnclnnaflatN*w< 

Bvffaia at Fmakurgh 
UiaAyBalwi^^
o S e n C y  •* Oanuer, n

San Antania Wh^ttay 33, San 
AntanleLBnIarlS

Heuslen Sterling I I .  Heusten 
g*llalr*7

Meuaten Sem lleuaton 3*. Heuslen 
MIlBy ■Heusten Madlsen S7. Heusten 
wtiaetteyOAustin Austin 33, Austin Crockett*

Austin Jetmatan 1A Austin Reagan 
14(11*)Carpu* Oirlstl Ray V, Carpus 
airNHCai

Forsan next faces Sands, 
there, st6p.m.,OcL2.

StrmtngtiM et Jackaanv ill*, n
i Celtlemie at CherleHe. nSautk^(

Hawaii at SkrauMart

ClirNttCarrall*
Alica JV «. San isM • (lia)
Hausten Lamar t i ,  Hsutisn Raegsn 

*  .
Spiring Wgodi*

Fori Artiwr LInealn 33, AMIns 
CgrvgrM

LargBa Nhan JV It , Miranda City 14

Wifitgriigr. Protgets g0Sintt 
wintgr. Builds hoaithy 
root systgm.

ferti-lom e

Dormant Spray. Control 
sealB on flowgrs, shrubs, 
trggs during dormant and. 
tummar months.

vewr SCOtlZOECdt e*e*e

Compost MakBf. Maks
your own compost clean, 
fast, aaty.
Borer Crystalt. Protects
your treat against damaging 
bortrt.
Broad Spoetrum P u i^ id g .
OitBsta control fungicidal
formulation.

701 I M JOH N DAVIS FEED STORE 1 0 7 ^ 1 1

SvitB — Sport Coots
Diroct frt« tor 
Rtiolor Stock . . . Skoy 
■ow for ckoko tolocfloM

DOWNTOWN
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‘The Hiding Place' Set 
At Local Theatre Soon

The Rev. Dallas L. Nash 
announced this week that 
“The Hidii« Place” wUl be

showing at the Hits Theatre 
from October 1 through

Guidelines
Adopted

HOUSTON (AP) -  A set of 
guidelines for Catholic- 
Jevdsh relations has been 
adopted by the Galveston- 
Houston Roman Catholic 
Diocese.

The document
distributed this week to 
m'iests asks Catholics to 
‘‘avoid all language or im
pressions which would implv 

vishthat we hold all the Jewu 
people collectively, past or 
present, responsible for the 
death of Jesus.”

BIRDW ELL LAN E
CHURCH OF CH RIST

nth Place A Birdweil Lane

.................... ,9:30a.m.
Morning W orship.....................
Evening Worship .................
Wednesday Evening.................
K R « T R B < iin

10:30 a.m. 
.9:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30a.m.

'EUGENE CARDINAL, MINI.STER

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2tst and .Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 2S7-703S 

••A NEW TESTAM ENT CHURCH”

" YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School................................. »:45a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Youth Meeting ............................S:00p.m.
Evening Worship....................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study............. 7:00 p.m.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
Office 2S3-2241

Not AtliliotoS witti Tho Notional Council ol Ctiurctioi

"Com* L«t Us RwsMon Togwthwr"

LORD’S  DAY SER V IC ES
Bible C lasses................................................ »:00A.M .
Morning Worship..........................................10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship..........................................0:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship.......................7:30P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Ministar

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

‘  " M o r a l O  ot  T r u t h "  P r o i r a m  — X B I T

• DIallMS l:H a .n i.ta l:M a .m . tuneay___________________

Walcoma To
I .  4th ST. lAPTIST

“A Houso of worship for ALL PoopHo'* 
i .  4f h St. botwoon Nolan A Oollod

EDWARD THIBODEAUX. Pastor 
■ Jorry Nowmon, Mlnlstor of NUisIc A Touth

Sundoy Worship Sorvlcos —
11tOO a.m. A 7t00 pan.

Mblo Study — 9«4S oon. A 6t00 pan. 
(Call 267-2241 or 2A3-7BAB for Bus Sorvlco)

CHURCH OF GOD
CoilegrPark . M3Tulanr

Sunday Services
Sunday school^.............................................. f  :45 a.m.
Worship ..................................................... 11:00a.m.
EVangeiisUc se rv ice .................................... S:30p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeUng and youth n igh t.................. 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Cjatlyn* Maara, Jr.

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It’s Services and 
Ministry

James Kinman — Music Director

Bible Preaching 
Sundays: 11 a.m. 

________ 7:00 p.m.

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday: S;4S a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 0:00 p.m.

Nazarenes S«t 
District Meet

District Supcrintandsot
Dr. Lylt Eckky of Dm  Wwt 
Texas DM iet DM I

October?.
The film is a true story 

based on the experiences of 
Corrie ten Boom and her 
family in Holland during the 
Nazi Occupation in World 
War IL It will be produced 
by World Wide Pictures.

Locally, there will be a 
sale of Dckets and exchange 
of discount coupons at First 
Federal Savings daily until 3 
p.m. Tickets and coupons 
will also be sold at the tidtet 
office of the theatre.

There will be two showings 
on week days at 6:30 and 9: IS 
p.m. and on Saturday and 
Sunday, there will be four 
show i^  including one at 1 
p.m., 3:45 p.m., 6:30and9:lS 
p.m.

arranged
a conforsoee of Nasarene 
pastors of the 9S churches of 
&e dtotrict It is scheduled 
for Sept S , beginning at 6 
p.m., until 7:30 p.m., Oct 1.

Pastors and their wivee 
from this community will 
participate in the conference 
which will be hdd at “Camp 
Arrowhsad,” Glen Rose Star 
Rte., inClsbume.

Gusst speakers will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Charies Strickland.

WEST TEXAS CRUSADE— Billy Graham is shown speaking toji capadty croe^ in 
Texas Te«^ Stadium on the dosing day of his eight-day W.. ly West Texas CnMde. The 
total attendance was 272,000 with 7,071 nigking decisions to follow Christ_____________

St. Paul Lutheran's
PastorTakes Cou rse

Pastor Carroll Kohl of St. 
Paul Lutheran Church 
recently returned from a 
special two-week marriage 
eoucaticn and counseling 
seminar conducted by the 
Lutheran Church— M i^ u ri  
Synod in San Antonio.

Pastor Kohl was one of 33 
Lutheran cler^man from 
the area invitea to take pert 
in the seminar directed by 
the Rev. Edwin Fritze, 
project director of the

Sstoral training program 
* marriage education and 

counseling of the church’s 
Board of Parish Education in 
St. Louis, Missouri.

The seminar program is 
designed to give the pastors 
an exposure to the gynamics 
of human behaviour, and 
some training in the skills 
and techniques of counseling 
to equip him to be more 
effective in counseling with 
people having marriage and 
mmily problems. To achieve 
this ^oal, the dergymen met 
for eight days of sessions in a 
period of two weeks.

“Two accents of the 
program are the 
strengthening of the pastor’s 
own family relationship and 
to facilitate his outreach into 
the community,” states Rev. 
Fritze, who d^eloped the 
particular seminar ap
proach. So far 32 seminars 
nave been held by the 
Lutheran Church since 
March 1. 1970 when the 
D ro ctram  began.

H^Uy trained, skilled and 
experienced men and women

from academic and clinical 
flelds assist as staff mem
bers of the seminar. “Hie 
pastor undergoes many 
experiences in a typical 
seminar,” says leader 
Fritze. “He even enjoys 
encounter group relation
ships, and his wife Joins him' 
for some of the intensely

continuing relationshto with

Attend The 
Church Of

Your Choice 
Sunday

open and honest sessions.
Beyond this, every par

ticipating pastor provides 
for his self-examination 
when he takes the Taylo* - 

-Johnson "Temperament 
Analysis” — a test which is 
interpreted to each pastor 
privately for his further self- 
undmtanding.

Textbooks used in the 
seminar are Howard 
Clinebell’s “Basic Types of 
Pastoral Counseling” , 
William Hulme’s “ The 
Pastoral Care of Families” , 
and Farnsworth ana 
Braceland’s “Psychiatry, 
the Clergy and Pastom  
Counseling’. These provide 
enough discussiao material 
to last long after the pastor 
has finished the seminar.

At the end of the sessions. 
Pastor Kohl summed up his 
experiences at the seminar 
by saying that these two 
weeks were probably the 
most benefical experience he 
had had in marriage 
counsding in all of 
ministerial training.

Seminars have already 
been scheduled for various 
regions of the U. S. and 
Canada — “enough to last 
throu^ 1977,” says Pastor 
Fritze, “and into 1978.”

A typical session m i^t  
include about 30 pastors wno 
are Joined by their wives in 
the second sessions. The 
program is proving the 
necessity for pastors to talk 
about their problems, and to 
listen while other pastors 
respond.

Also pointed out by the 
seminar experience is the 
need for pastors to have a

Dm
some counselor. Pastor 
Fritze feels. For the pastor 
is very often the man who 
takes on everyone else’s 
burden, but has nowhere to 
go for help himself.

If the pastoral training 
program succeeds only in 
communicating this 
awamess. Rev. Fritze feels 
it will have served a vital 
role in the ministry of the 
church.

Christ's
FtllBwshij^

CBRttr
FMTMAllUiPL  

Interdemonational 
F'ellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
Convention Center 
featuring periodic 
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
regular fellowship 
services including:

Sunday......... 9:45 a.m.
Sonday......... 3:99 p.m.
Tuesday....... 7:39 p.m.
Wednesday ...9:39a.m.

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
WlUianu

Minister and wife 
293̂ 1382 393-3198

CHURCN OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
S o w fl i  o ff A i r  B o e a  

O w K  S w k l e y l O A M  
d s i lBra n a D oow t lo i i a l lO eS S  A M ,  

1 1 M B F M

fiSOAM
M Uka D o m ila . M ln la ta r  —  M ie .  S>74SA

I Join U* Each WaakI 
Jn Worship
t:4Sa.M.SaaPay Scliaal 

■veeteWstic „
Sarvica ..................... *  00p.m.

oiata stasv,«

Wamiat Warahia 
aavival Tima 
K StT

ItiM s.m .
f:Ma-a|.

First A ssem bly of God
W.RandaUBaU, Pastor4th and Lancaster

W a k o m a T o  
A N O IR S O N  STREET

CHURCH O F CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

w
Bible Class.............  t:39a.m.
Morning Worship.....................................19:30 a.m.
Evening Worship....................................... 9:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening................................. 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CED A R RIDGE 
CHURCH O F CH RIST

2119 Birdweil Lane
Services: Sunday. 19:30 A.M.,9:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M. 
Elders: Grady Teagne293-3483 

Paul Keele 293-4419 
_______RandaU Morton 297-9539

We9t9ide Bapti9t Church
1200 Wo9t 4th

" T N f  LO R O  H A S  N f f lO  O F  Y O U "

Sunday Ic h o p l.................................. 10i4Saan.
Wforship 1 liO O ao n .A 7 pan.

........................................ 7i90 pan.

P A S T O R —  » L  C  M ^ I R t O N

”Wa Invita You To W orihip W ith Ut”
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncoator
RHONI247-B01S FOR RUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorvlcas 
Sunday School Bt4S 

Morning Worship HiMir 1 0 t 4 5
ailLO RIN *S CHURCH.........................10t45 A M

O IARID  TO A O n  S THRU 12 
Sunday Bvoning Sorvlcos 

N .Y.FA . 5t1 S Ivoning Worship 6t00
MIdwooh Froyor Sorvico 7t20 

Fridoy Night Youth Actlvltioa 7t20 
PM tor Sundoy School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holnios Cotton Mixo

Annual Baptist 
Meeting Slated

1 -  - -

St. M ary's Ep iscopal Church
itthAGolladSunday Services 

SA.M. and 19:39 A.M. 
Ctanrch School 9:39 A.M

imiT unnl

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

First Christian Church
(DISCTPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

ClHtrch School..................................... —
Momiim Worship........................................
Youth Groups............................................ 5,00 p.m.

911 Goliad 287-7861

The annual meeting of the 
2.2-milliGn member Mptist 
General Convention is set in 
the Dallas Convention 
Center. The Convention will 
b e ^  at 2:30 p.m., Oct. 28, 
and continie through noon, 
Oct. 30.

Preceeding it will be the 
annual sessions of the two 
auxiliaries: Woman’s
Missionary Union and Texas 
Baptist Men.

Among the major tasks to 
be accomplished is 
presentation «  a $23-million 
oudgeL the largest in history 
for any state Baptist Con
vention. The funds will 
support a variety of Baptist

ministries 
chUd care

ranging from 
for more than 

1,775 youngsters, to homes 
for me aged, hospitals, 
evangdlsm, missions snd 
education.

A new slate of officers to 
lead the state’s largest 
protestant denomination 
also will be elected. At the 
election at the convention 
two years ago, a computer 
foulup “dected” the wrong 
president and produced top 
news stories. Convention 
officials do not expect a 
repeat of that performance, 
but anything can happen 
when 5,000 or more Baptists 
come together.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass........................................... .........9:39a.m.
Morning Worship..........................................19:30 a.m.
Evening Worship........................................... 9:sap.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible SUidy .. 9:39 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
BibleStudy ................ 7:30p.m.

WBSt
Hwy. 80 ChBreb of Ckritt|

Loyd K. Morris, Mtnteter

GOSPEL MEETING
WEST HIGHWAY SO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W fs t HIgbwBy 80 

Big Spring, T b x b s

Guest Speoker 
Dwight Pierce

Libbtck,Tfxif

SEPTEMBER 21 - 26th
Services:

St. PbbI iRthBran ChBrch
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C . KohK Pastor 
Sundsy.School 0:30 A.M.

10:30 A.M.
Ths Church of *̂Ths Lutheran Hour”

k,Uu.

P  i »  ? ~ i

-jlUai

A CORDIAL WELCOME

"A/jU m  Gk»utu It f J r
f

We invite you to worship with as

BAPTIST TEM PLI
40911th Place

Sunday School........................................... 9:46A.M.
Worahip Service....................................  .11:00 A.M.

Church Training...................................... 6:00P.M.
Evening Service.......................................7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening................................. 7:30 P.M.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatlar ^d l Hartin
Pastor GaiyHuckaby Intermin Music Dir.

Youth Director
A Soathem Baptist Charch Where People Really Care

Sanday 9 :3 0  A . M . ,  10 :3 0  A .M . 
An d 6 :3 0  P .M .

W ta k d a y t 7 :3 0  P .M .

ITou Are Cordially Invited To Attend

o u t  F A M I L Y
Invlfos

Y O U B  F A M I L Y
to |o ln

rai lAMiu OF oon

nnsr UNine 
PENTECeSTAL CHURCH

1010 W M t FwirWi — a M J W I *

—  sva'ra tha'naw khrth* gaogla —

Wa Cordially Invita 
Vow To Atfond A ll 

Sorvlcos At
4

TRINITY BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paatwr

THOUGHT i>ROV(MCER

Runntag up bUI and maaing dowa people are
both M  for the heart.

MoniingWorahip ..................................... 11:90A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 12790a Year Dial
EvaugeUatic Servicca................................7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wsdlaesday.................. 7:45 P.M.
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Industrial Park 
Need Explored

Big Spring (T«xae) H«rald, FrI., S«pt. 26,1975 5-B

Possible need for an in
dustrial park was explored 
at a combined meeting of the 
Indi^trial Team of ,the 
Chamber of Cbmmeroe.and 
the Industrial Foumiatlon 
when they met at L a P ^ d a  
Restaurant at noopThurs- 
day.

Bill Sandel and Dale 
Courtney, from, the ccdlege of 
industriu engtoeering at 
Texas tech, appeared along 
with L. D. Bums, engineer 
and John Ciist, consultant 
from the Dumas foundation.

on the constant 
additional industry 

in a communi^ were told 
including (acts furnished by 
the national chamber.

It was p<^ted out that 100 
new Jobs Ixing 245 persom 
into a community and 
produce around 8^,000 in

Srsonal inemne, the need 
” 09 more homes, increase

$481,000 
dnxisitB, 
retail sal

Fibres  
neeofor a

Jerry
Clyde

Flak From 'Guns' 
Scared Advertisers

ByJAYSHARBUTT 
Ae T«l«vU|ea Wrmr '

NEW YORK 1AP) -  On 
Sept. 5, CBS aired a 90- 
minute special on hunting. It 
inducted scenes of bears 
being shot near a town 
dump, ludicrous “ shooting”  
preserves and a badly- 
botched killing of a deer.

Called “ The Guns of 
Autumn,”  it caused massive 
(MXitest, mainly frcmi hunters 
who in thousands of calls and 
tetters called it biased and 
said it showed only “ slob 
hunters,”  not the average 
hunter.

This Sunday, some Maine 
hunters, filmed as they

$5,000 Bond 
Posted By Fern

A local woman was 
released from, county jail 
Thursday on S $5,000 bmd 
set in connedtion with a 
federal complaint for 
falsifying a visa.

Olivio Garcia Gutierrez, 
49, 408 S. Benton S t, is 
charged in U.S. District 
Court in El Paso with 
falsifying a visa ttjr a youth. 
Justice of the Peace Gus

watched the show, get m 
their angry words about it as

Srt of a 60-minute CBS 
low-(g> program called 

“ Echoes of the Guns of 
Autumn.”

Tliis show, reported by 
C h arles  C o llin g w o o d . 
examines reactions to ana 
issues raised by “ Guns.”  
Work on it began even before 
the first show was finished 
and on the air.

“ Echoes”  is a fascinating 
^ o rt, if onlv because it 
excellently illustrates how 
tdevision can generate such 
tremendous emotion — and 
preshow and postshow 
protests — by taking on a 
truecontrovei^.

The show reflects the 
outrage — and the minority 
views — in various ways, 
through hunters, letters, the 
taped calls of viewers and in 
the reactions of a group of 
men, ranging from a 
Humane Society official to a 
National Rifle Ass^ation  
executive, who saw “ Guns”  
at KS1.-TV in ̂ I t  Lake City, 
Utah., before it aired 
nationally.

The viewpoints, while 
predictable, still are 
engrossing, as are the 
various other thoughts on 
such thiags as “ the huntingOchotorenaJr.said.

Ocbotorena said he -oallad^^^Wc^jt _  and game 
le federal judge' before r fu m a ^ i^ t  a» expressed

bv opposing fmxe on the 
snowi

the federal judge 
setting the bond

New Method 
For Catdracts

DALLAS (A P ) — A new 
lens implant method 
designed to improve a 
cataract patient’s vision 
more effectivelv than con
tact tenses or thick glasses' 
has an added benefit of little 
or no magnification, op- 
thalmologists say.

Dr. Ekhvard W.D. Norton 
of Miami, chairman of a 
study panel- of op- 
thaimolo^ts meeting here, 
said the thick glasses worn 
my many persons after 
cataract surgery magnify 
from 30 to 33 per cent

Norton said, “ this much 
magnifleation makes or
dinary activity, such as. 
walking, difficult for ah 
elderly person.

Pizza Hut 
Milestone

Pizza Hut li)c. reached a 
unit milestone this week 
when President Frank 
Carney cut the ribbon on the 
company’s 2,000 unit

The landmaric restaurant 
is located at 1350 Noland 
Road in Independence, 
Missouri.

In honor of the event. Pizza 
Hutinc., is donating $3,000 to 
the Harry S. Truman 
Library in Independence, 
Mo. Tne money will be used 
to purchase a bust of 
Truman for the library.

group
Inta*-

For me, the most in- 
tresting part of “ Echoes”  is 
its repc^ on protest cam
paign by inaividuals and 
groiTC, and its candidness— 
for iV  — in naming the eight 
advertisers who fled 
“ Guns.”

Collingwood, however, 
takes pains to make clear 
that only one company. 
Comb Chemical Co., puU^ 
its three scheduled com
mercials as a direct result of 
a complaining preshow call, 
that one firom the Denver, 
Cd., branch of a 
called Safari Club 
national.

Only one scheduled 
sponsor. Block Drug Co., 
stayed in. It refused requests 
from gun clubs and groups 
whom it didn’t name to yank 
its ads. It said to do so would 
mean it was trying to be a 
censor.

“ Edioes”  probably won’t 
change any views about 
hunting, but one part of it 
more than suggests that 
some folks angered by 
“ Guns”  didn’t quite look 
before they fired, so to 
speak.

'The show says that angry 
viewers in at Irast “ 12 major 
cities”  (the number of 
viewers isn’t specified) told 
the United Fund they won’t 
contribute this year because 
a UF announcement ap
peared during “ Guns.”

They thou^t UF bou^t 
time on the show. It hadn’t. 
CBS aired the announcement 
free as a public service 
message C K  alone had 

-scheduled.

in new bank 
$395,000 in new 

»  and at least 97 
more cars.

Thnneed for an industrial 
park to attract big indusUy 
was outlined by tne team. 
They are attempting to sell 
their professional services, 
in setting up such a facility.

The group agreed an in
dustrial park wul eventually 
be needed here, but m a^  no 
commitments at this time in 
regard to details of hiring a  
service or discussing n e e ^  
financing of sudi a venture.

Attendong the meeting 
were Rene Brown, Tom 
Locke, W. S. (Dub) Person , 
Jimmy Taylor, John Currie, 
Larry Willard, J ^ n  Arrick, 
Dr. Larry Keys, Jim Parks, 
Bob Goodwin, Don Bailey, 
Bob Tallev, Ellis Britton, 

teid, Don Reynolds, 
lyde McMtihon, Roger 

Brown and Ron Mercer.

Brisex)  ̂Okays $36,166 For Law 
Enforcement Training Academy

Governor 
has announded 
of a $$6,186

Briscoe

, - k.

Dolph
Bd iM  approval 

M grant to the 
Permian Baua Regional 
Planniim Commission tor the 
regional law enforcement 
training acadamy.

The money comes from the 
Oiminal Justice Division of 
the Govem(k'’s Offlee. CJD 
administers the state’s block

frant from the Law 
Inforcement Assistance 

Administration under the 
O im e Control Act of 1973.

Offering both basic and 
advanced training for law 
enforcennent personnel, the 
a cad em y m eets  
requirements set by the 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcem ent O fficers

(AewiMSPHOTor

Wants Inducement 
To Create Jobs

HELPING HANDS — Gale Fritch (Left in top photo) and R icfy  Etekenez, both of 
Orlando, Fla., spotted a wounded pelican on a busy causeway in Merritt Island, Fla. 
and caught the bird with a picnic cloth to keep it from being hit a passi^  caî .

Investigate 
Torched Car

EASTLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  
Atty. Cien. John Hill says a 
full probe has been askM of 
state and local police and 
fire authorities into the 
destruction h oc  of a late 
model sports car owned by 
an assistant attorney 
general.

“ It appears from what we 
have teamed that the fire 
was caused by third par
ties,”  Hill said Thursaay. 
“ We have asked the city fire 
marshal, police in EasUand, 
the Department of Public 
Safety and the state fire 
marshal for a complete 
investigatioa”

Assistant Atfy. Gen. Bill 
Flanary of Dallas said he 
was awakened in his motel 
roexn early Hiursday by the 
screeching of car tires.

‘ Î got up and looked out 
the wmdow and my car was 
engulfed in flames,”  he said.

Flanary and Ray 
McGregor, an investigate' 
for the State Securities 
Cmnmission, were in the 
field to check oil wells 
belonging to so-called 
Schedule D companies in 
Dallas, according to 
authorities

Smash Drug 
Laboratory

Bomb Death Linked 
To $25,000 Debt

DALLAS (A P ) — Police 
disclosed Thursday that 
unnamed witnesses have 
told them the car bomb 
killing of cafe owner Phil 
Hodges in the edge of 
downtown Dallas years 
ago stemmed from a dispute 
over a $25,000 debt.

Officers consider these 
accounts highly reliable and 
therefore have marked the 
case closed. Detective Capt. 
Donald Milliken said. He 
related these details:

The informants named 
(Charles D. Bryant, who was 
shot and killed 21 months 
ago, as the num who planted 
tlte bomb in the car where 
Hodges died on a park in  lot 
near his eating place. They 
identified police figure 
Bobby Wayne Vanmver, 
subsequently killed in a 
shootout with Longview

Ellice, as the slayer of 
ryant.
Hodges, also known as a

gmbler, operated a cafe 
If a block from the county 

courthouse. He was 
acquitted in 1941 of setting 
fire to his G<Jden Pheasant 
Restaurant, in the heart of 
the business district. Four 
firemen perished as a floor

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Drug Enforcement 
Administration says federal 
agiigs have smashed the 
largest laboratory operatioMO 
ever found in the nation for 
illegal production of the 
hallud

Marshal
Released

jucin^en FK3P.

Equipment and supplies 
seizM could have turned out 
P(n* with a potential black 
market value of $51 million, 
the DE A said.

Agents found extensive lab 
equipment in an Alexandria, 
Va., antique shop where two 
persons were arrested, 
agents said. Officers also 
raided a storage building in 
Washington where more lab 
equipment and 5,000 pounds 
of drugs needed to make 
PCP were found, agents said

The Alexandria operation 
had the potential for 
“ flooding the country”  with 
PCP and sales of the drug 
were reported as far away as 
California, a DEA 
spokesman said.

Literature on the drug 
indicates PCP can produce 
feeling of wei^tlessness, 
diminishing boefy size and 
death in its users. The 
reactions sometimes recur 
days or even weeks after 
use.

A raid on a West Virginia 
farmhouse was to have taken 
place simultaneously with 
the aid of state troopers, but 
was delayed by heavy rains. 
When the agents arrived, 
they said, thefarmhouse was 
ablaze. Lab eouiinnent was 
found in tne charred 
wreckage.

The two men arrested, 
Dwight Tolliver, 31, of 
Salem, W. Va., and Michael 
S. Steiner, 29, of Silver 
Spring Md., were arraigned 
in Alexandria 
charges.

ROSWELL, N.M.
Jack H. Baker mened 

Idiscove

LAMESA -  
feetimes Cafe

The Cof- 
is back in

on Irug

business after negotiating *  
payment agreement with the 
state con^itJler’s Lubbock 
district offlee. A department 
spokesman reported Nelse 
Biowens. owner, had paid 
$1,500 down and agreed to 
pay $470 a month until the 
total delinquent sales tax 
account had been paid.

When the cafe was closed, 
the comptroller’ s o ffice 
stated $3,132 in back sales 
taxes owed.

Rear Windows Most Popular 
Point Of Entry For Burglars

“ Second
windows

to doors, 
are the

rear
most

Police Department crime 
prevention unit during a 
recent discussion of ways 
businessmen can protect 
their establishments against 
crime.

Kissinger remarked that 
although windows are 
generally glass and easily 
broken, burglars want to 
avoid noise that would at
tract attenti(Mi, so they are 
more like^ to try to force 
window^ tn n  smash them. 
That’s where good locks 
come in.

Kissinger noted that 
casement and sash windows

can be key locked, just like 
doors. As a stop-gap 
measure, they can be naued 
shut Securify bars can be 
installed, and materials or 
heavy equipment can be 
placM in flront of them to 
prevent access. If a window 
& i’t needed for visibility, 
light, ventilation or 
aesthetics, it shouldn’t be 
planned into a building. I f  an 
unnecessary window exists, 
it should be bricked up.

“ Windows can be a 
security asset as well as a 
liability,”  Kissinger added. 
“ Display windows can allow 
passersby and law en- 
forc«nent officers an ex- 
o^ent view of what’s gdng 
on inside, provided they 
aren’ t obscured 
vertising poster

piles of merchandise.”
To prevent display win

dows from becoming 
security proUems. Kissinger 
recommended tnat mer
chants remove small and 
expensive items from 
windows at night saying 
they were far tro tempting. 
Since most display w idows 
are made of V4-ii>ch glass, 
thw can be easily btwen 
and should be replaced or 
reinforced with thicker 
glass, wire-encased glaSs, 
nonbreakable p o ly ca r
bonate, heavy screens or 
grates. Glass doors and 
windows should always be 
protected by a good alarm 
system.

“ Each business has dif- 
iwent security problems,”

collapsed while they fou ^ t 
that blaze.

A bomb attached to the 
ignition m to n  of his sister’s 
car killed Hodges the night of 
Feb. 18,1989.

Detective S^. i Gus Rose 
obtained the affldavits from 
the unnamed witneeses, and 
he said, “ What th ^  told me 
had to be k n o w l^ e  that 
they obtained (Tom the 
bomber himself.”

Investigators said details 
of the statements will not be 
made public because that 
could endanger the lives of 
thoee supptying the in- 
formatioa

Police found the body of 
Bryant, shot twice in the 
head, in his car the night of 
March 12, 1974. They said 
informants later advised 
them that a dispute over a 
case of dynamite caused 
Vandiver to kill him. Van-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
measure providing in
ducements to private 
businesses to hire an ad
ditional one million workers 
next year would be con
siderably lees expensive 
than creating public service 
jobs, says U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen.

T h e  D e m o c ra t ic  
presidentia l h opefu l’ s

SIgestion centers around 
erlng employers a 10 per 

cent tax errat on the first 
year of a new employe’s 
salary to make it easier to 
create a Job and hire him.

Bentsen said the cost 
would amount to about $1,000 
for every new job created, a 
cost hie said is modest when

diver, who skipped a $15,000 
bond while (^ r g e d  with 
killing a Houston surgeon, 
was M in about two months 
later by Longview police.

Geothermal 
Hearing Set

AUS-nN Tex. (A P ) - T h e  
Texas Railroad Commission 
announced Thursday it has 
set an Oct. 8 hearing to 
consider proposed rules and 
regulations governing “ the 
o rd e r ly  e x p lo ra t io n , 
development and production 
of geothermal energy.”

“ No substantive change”  
has been made, the com
mission said, in merging the 
regulation of geothermal 
resources into the oil and gas 
conservation laws.

compared to the $8,000 it 
costs the federal government 
for each public service j<d> 
created.

“ By itsdf this employment 
tax credit could reduce the 
unemployment rate tty os 
much as one percent,”  
Bentsen said in a speech at 
G e o rg e  W ash in g ton  
University.”

The national unem
ployment rate in August was 
8.4 per cent

Bentsen said an employer 
could qualify for the tax 
credit by expanding its 1976 
payroll over its p ^  em
ployment in 1974 and 1975. 
l l ie  new employes must 
have been out of work for six 
wedu or more, a step he said 
is needed to prevent raiding 
other firms to employ 
workers who alrea<ty nave 
j ^ .

Bentsen said his tob- 
creating plan has these other
p|*Op06IU8;

—Set up a National Jobs 
Clearinghouse in the U.S. 
Employment Service to 
assist workers in finding 
suitable jobs in other areas 
of the Country.

-Estab lish  a Youth 
Employment Service to 
make lob placement and 
counselina available to high 
sclKxd ana college students.

—Set up a m imrn version 
of the (Civilian Conservation 
Corps ((XXT) for disad
vantaged youth.

Standards and Education. 
The City of Midland has 
conunlttad a one-story, 1,885 
square foot buildiim to be 
used as a trainin| facility. 
Standardised Taw en
forcement procedures, and 
increased police effldency 
are antidpatod results of the 
project

liM  grant was one of 38, 
totaling ^688,210 am rovM  
ty Governor B r i s ^  for 
mprovements in law en- 

I breement and crim inal 
ustice at state, regional and 
ocal levels.

DC Farmers 
Claim Losses

WASHINGON (A P ) -  The 
Distrid of Columbia is a d ty 
of massive marble buildingi, 
p^nite nnonumenti to past 
leaders and high-rise 
apartments and offices 
surrounded by miles o f ' 
psvement It’s no great 
shakes os farming land.

That may be why ttw 
Internal R e ^ u e  Service’s 
statistics show that the$40- 
residents of the District who 
list themselves as farmers 
claimed $2.65 million in farm 
losses in 1973.

Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D- 
Ohio, bringing the 
Washindon farmer com
munity to the attention of the 
House today, said he was 
somewhat surprised to 
discover that there are 
farmers in the dty.

“ A re 240 apartment 
dwellers along upper Con
necticut Avenue claiming 
losses on their win- 
dowboxes?”  he asked. “ Do 
the quartermilllon dollar. 
penthouses on the top of the 
Watergate support truck 
farm operations f ”

Vanu said he had decided 
the bulk of the farm owners 
in the Distrid must be ab
sentee fanners — “ gen-: 
tlemen farmers who have 
never gotten their feet 
muddy.’^

HONDO, Tex. (A P ) — The 
town marshal of Castroville. 
Fred Hayes, was released 
from the Medina County jail 
here on $50,000 bond Wed
nesday, officials said.

Hayes was charged with 
murder in the Sept. 14 
stotgun slaying of Richard 
M ^ le s ,  27, a prisoner who 
was in the (A c e r ’s custody.

O r He Left 
Faucet Dripping

AP — 
his

mail recently and discovered 
three city water bills - one 
for $.00,one for $10.95 and one 
for $187,209.06.

Baker, vdio blamed the bill 
on a computer error, said, 
“ We’ve been out of town 
most of tbe month and 
haven’t even used much 
water.”

Back In Business 
After Taxes Paid

2309 Stony,
I

Big Siiring

D S o u n t

m h AUCTION

Kissinger explained. The 
local police have a highly 
trained staff of Consultants 
Against Crime. They con
duct indepth security sur
veys of B ig Spring 
businesses free of cnarge 
and make recommend
ations for effective, 
economical crime preven
tion procedures.”

The commercial crime 
prevention pronam con
ducted by local police is 

funded by the 
linal Justice Division of 

the Governor’s Office.
’those interested in finding 

out more about the crime 
p reven tio n  p ro g ra m s  
spmisored by the Big tering 
Itolice Department snould 
contact Sgt. Ed Kissinger at 
26 »«ll,exL45 .

WHO NEEDS MONEY?
YOU D O N 'T AT GIBSON'S BIG 

A U a i O N  TO BE HELD SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 27th

JUST SAVE YOUR SALES 
SLIPS FROM SEPT. 1st 
THROUGH SEPT. 27th

USE THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF 
TOUR PUROIASE TO BID ON OUR 
RE6 U U R  AUCTION MERCHANDISE

No money bids! 
Col. D. “ A r  Stephens 

A u d io n se r

Lots of fun!
Lots of bargainsl

SAVE YOUR SALES SLIPS
THEY ARE JUST LIRE MONET

4

4

V  ►

I . *
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Priday ond tsrturdoy Night At

DESERT DANCELANb
3704 W. Hwy. 30

GENE MADRY And 
IRIAN McCORMICK

And tho
FIDDLE BAND

PtooM Coll For Roiorvatlonit 267-9302

Ritz Theotre Held Over
OPEN TONIGHT 7t00 FEATURES 7i15 A 9t20

-----OPEN SAT. A SUN 12t4S RAftO d ----

> Jett reoOuC'ONS 1»0 i’O

PETER SELLERS 
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 
CATHERINE SCHELL 
H ER B O TLO M

BLAKE EDWARDS

B U R T  K W O U K  / P E  r E R  A R N E
.rCucM- «  Of

B E A K F  E D W A R D S  
Sc«oo « 0,  f r a n k  w a l d m a n  
«  B L A K E  E D W A R D SMum Of ir«tO*
h e n r y  M A N C IN I H A L  D A V ID  
AMPC4M ^wwcb* T O N Y  A D A M S

R IC H A R D  W IL L IA M S  S T U D IO  
r«wM«RM4AVlSlON*
^  Unitad EptMtB

R/70 Theatre 
Storts Tonight

OPEN TONIGHT 4:30 — FEATURES 5K>G7:10- 
9:20

SAT. A SUN. OPEN 12»S5 FEATURES 1d)0-3:lO 
5:2G7:30-9:40

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
COME EARLY THEATER WILL BE CLEARED 

AFTER EACH PERFORMANCE
The terrifying motion picture 

from the terrifying No. I  best seller.

jmvs
Shewastfiefirsf...

5EHaMUNMNaSHBIBl
•OMf M A T fIM l MAY MOT t femTARn rps eee himabein̂ *

.JMBH100!

T a t u r B T TTONIGHT AJ 6 T  D n V 6 ” in  OPEN SiOO RATED R 
I DOUBLE FEATURE I

PHUilllllBERTHiBO^?
shirts wMit yp and 
hair came dawn? 
Ransâahar âhan ad 
tha prts wera scraamint 
lor Mia Baatles? 
Râ aoMbar adwa Manps 
isaranT lost groat...
Miay nora poovy!

cotuwtu HCTUIOtŜ 'n.Mo A GOOOTIWfS I NTf.HliSES MOQOUOIOOI

STARDUST
A elerv that ewdd eidy have hagneiied In Hw BOV

■inlttiOwneiiHiURM IBR$INmtaiMRd.-.UMTIlMIINmNimURAwlle NTTN RNW M 14 ctww «Nintn RpeAV CONMOUT FsoOLirpe Of ORViD euTTNAM An«t S*NI 000 t If BT $SO*l On«rlfd b* M»CHA(L AFTIO 
(OgieRt dPu«~Xl trjrh f*r«»e>nf pvaiiaeMon AAiSTA eptores *M Tatinj Ar A*Murl«n

Plus 2nd Feature
Bobby has a 

'68 Camaro. Rose 
has a five year-okJ 

kid. On their first 
date, they became 

lovers and fugitives.

A oauMiwncruaEswc
CM M KIS*flt«M II(m  PNCttNIWiON

H

Moon
Power
NEW YORK AP -  NearK

half of the capacity 
plants sit 
the night

-  Nearly 
of U. S.

power plants sits idle 
through the night “ while we 
worry about future power 
cutbacks during the day,”  
according to William G. 
Kuhns, diairman of General 
(Kiblic Utilities Corp.

“ We must learn to get 
more out of our existing 
power plants,”  Kuhns said, 
“ and one way is for 
residential power users to 
delay such homely chores as 
automatic dishwashing, 
clothes washing and drying 
and water heating until night 
hours — after 8 p.m. 
Industrial and Commercial 
users could be even larger 
gainers from switching their 
uses of electricity to 
nighttime.”

TTie reason: switching 
power use to nighttime will 
relieve pressure to build 
costly new power plants to 
meet growing daytime 
demand. Itiis will help hold 
down future electric rate 
increases and conserve the 
oil and natural gas that 
utilities use to meet daytime 
peak demands for elec
tricity, Kuhns explained.

Buttons, Badges 
From Britain

( Photo by John Edwards)
AWARDED SCHOLARSHIPS— Rudy De Le(m, scholarship chariman for the 
American G.I. Forum here, presents $300 scholarships to three girls. Receiving the 
awards are ( left to right) Cynthia Torres, Yolanda Cortez and Rosella De Leon.

BIRMINGHAM, England 
AP — England’ s B ir
mingham Mint has supplied 
coins, and the metals for 
them, to 119 different 
nations, states and 
territorieB in its nearly 200- 
year history. Many are now 
rare and valuable collectors’ 
items. Craftsmen at the 
mint are also the source for 
collectors’ editions of 
medals, buttons and badges 
and fine commemorative 
plates in precious metals like 
gold and silver.

Oops, Jaws' Upward Bound Program 
ToOpenAtR-70 Students

An advertisement which 
in Thursday’s 

iftion of The Herald to the 
contrary, the celebrated 
motion picture, “ Jaws,”  will 
open an extended run today 
at the R-70 'Theater rather 
than the Ritz.

“ Jaws,”  a story about a 
shark with a voracious 
appetite for human flesh, has 
b^n breaking box-office 
records wherever it has been 
showa __________________
FOR BEST RESUL’rS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Colleg* Part 7:10
263 1417 9:00

SuppoM you know who you hod boon 
In your provlous llfo.

Whoro you hod llvod . . . whom you 
hod lovod and how you had diod.

What thon
AN ELECTRIFVING 
MOTION PICTUREIN PICTURE ^ H | 0

\  ^ Reincarnation

1 ^ -  ^ Proud

The Upward Bound 
Program, located on the 
campus ol Howard C o llie , 
is currently recruiting 
students for the 1975-76 
school year. Interested 
juniors and seniors in high 
school should contact thSr 
respective school counselm^ 
for an application and fur
ther informatioa They may 
also contact Herb Johnson or 
Adrian Saldivar at the 
Upward Bound Office, 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
(M-call 915-263-4581.

Upward Bound’s objective 
is to prepare students to 
continue their education 
beyond high school by 
m o t i v a t in g  s tudents ,  
developing their academic 
skills, self confidence, and 
social personal growth. 
Students receive personal 
support facilitating career 
planning, preparation for 
higher education, and 
choosing an institution of 
higher education to best suit 
individual needs and ob
jectives. Seniors receive 
college placement services 
in appropriate educational 

with adequate

Howard College for those 
students selectki. Students
also receive a $5 stipend plus 

1 and mealstransp<xlation 
when attending the Saturday 
Learning Sessions.

Participants may also 
attend a six-week summer

Kogram enabling them to 
e on a college campus and 

take part in a variety of 
academic, cultural, and 
social activities. During the 
summer session, students 
participating in the program 
receive a $7.50 stipend. 
Those students who have 
participated in the Upward 
Bound Program during the 
year may participate during 
the summer immediately 
following high school 
graduation and take their 
first two college courses for 
credit. Howard College 
Upward Bound will pay fw  
tuition, fees, room and 
board, and books.

Maid Of Cotton 
Judge Named

LATE SHOW FRIDAY t

programs u 
financial aid.

There are ik > costs or fees 
involved should a student be 
selected to participate in the 
program. Leamiiig Sessions 
will be held periodically on 
Saturdays at regular in
tervals on the campus of

SPECIAU THUR-FRI-SAT

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKEN DINNER CHICKEN

■-5S 6 9 «
1 RMi w  m

IPct-.M liad  « AO 
F rl«« 1 ^ '  Slaw 
Oravy ■ RaOs

9 LARGE A 9 9  
PIECES L

FAMILT DINNERS 9 Pcs. Chicken, 1 Pint Gravy, 1 Pint 
Potatoes or Fries, $ Rolls 4.50

DRUM M Q c  
STICKS J T t h ig h s 3 9 ^ WINGS 1 9 ^ BREASTS 4 5 ^

ROLLS u a w 5 0 ^ . G T . R A G V C C  
FRIES # 9

CREAM C A C  
POTATOES FT.

BARBECUE BASKET ■ARHCUI ON RUN 
ONION, PEPPf RS 

RELISH FRIES

3-WAY SERVICE
LTD  YOURCAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200E.4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 267-2770
Closed on Sunday

LUBBOCK— Mrs. Gary 
Rose, formerly Nancy 
Bernard, tms been named as 
one of the judges for the Oct. 
17-18 Soum Plains Maid of 
Cotton selection.

Richard Lackey, chair
man of the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Maid of Cotton 
committee, announced that 
Mrs. Rose, the 1966 South 
Plains and National Maid of 
Cotton, had accepted the 
invitation of the committee 
to be a judge for the selection 
to be held October 17 and 18 
this year.

Mrs. Rose is a former 
Lubbock resident and a 
graduate of Monterey High 
Scho<d. Her parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. R. E. Bernard, and a 
brother stiU live in Lubbock. 
She currently lives at 
Andrews Air Force Base in 
Washington, D. C.

Widows Prefer 
Revisiting

NEW YORK AP — Most 
widows prefer going on 
vacation to places where 
they went with their late 
husbands, according to Mrs. 
Beatrice L. Green, executive 
director of the Widows 
Travel Oub, which arranges 
for widows to meet for 
traveling purposes.

R-c ■ CHILI DOG SPECIAL

d r i v e  i n

M

F R I-S A T - S U N D A Y

3 FOR
• ^

N N

OR 35‘  EACH
ATW AG O NW H EEL 1 2 &  3 

NO . 1A N D  S A R l U N D i R N i W
M A N A G M iN T  -  R IC H AR D  W A LU N G  
NO . 2 Operator CHARLES W ILLIAM S

For PhofM Call

N O . 2
2010 Scurry St. 

267-28S1

N O . 3
2105W M t3nl

263-4881

Bonner Year 
For Flags

WASHINGTON A P -T h is
year is going to be a banner 
one for UK flagmakers

Manufacturers are sewing
;iiuup acres and acres of offic: 

red, white and blue and not 
just today’s version of Old 
Glory, the National 
Geographic Society renorts.

ThieyTe miming all kinds 
of stars and stripes up the 
flagpole, two espMially: the 
“ Betsy Ross”  flag of 13 
stripes — 7 red and 6 white 
and a circle of 13 stars; and 
the “ Bennington”  flag of 7 
white and 6 ^  stripes and 
“ 76”  on the field of Uue 
under an arch of 13 stars.

Serious students of the 
flags also kiww about the 
ancestors of the Stars and 
Stripes; the “ Don’t Tread on 
Me’  ̂ rattlesnake flag, the 
“ Appeal to Heaven’^ pine

tree flag, the blue “ Liberty 
or Fort Moultrie”  flag and 
the Continental Colors, 
sometimes called the Grand 
Union flag. These flags led 
George Washington into 
battle, not the Stars and 
Stripes. Washington crossed 
the Delaware under the 
Grand Union flag.

This banner had 13 red and 
white stripes but, instead of 
stars, it flourished the 
familiar British Union Jack 
in the upper left comer.

HAPPY
44tb
Evelyn

Fox

$18 Jr. Shop $26
Were to 30.00 Were to 46.00

Transitions and Early Fall Dresses and costumes in 
cottons, polyester and woovens.

$69 Main Shop $89
Were to 100.00 Were to 150.00

beoulpbt.
SCALING

, % C f T

S4!^C2C%CNALL
C C A l/ m ilS T .HCSIECySTYLCS

Jr. Shop
Continues thru October 18th 
Reg.
Price

Pantyhose
1.69 Nude Ponty, Sondolfoot
2.00 All Sheer Siondolfoot 
1.75 Super Sheer Stretch

Support
3.25 Sheer Support Pantyhose 
3.95 All Sheer Pantyhose

St^kings
1.00 Knee Hi Sondolfoot

Sole
3 pr. 
Sole

Price Price
1.35 4A>5
1.40 4.B0
1.40 4.20

3.15 9.45
3.15 9.45

.BO 2.40

PRICE 2
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